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~surp!us. ,,.::- . ~ ,. - .,, ,:, .. : . 
",,The f lgures,ent~irm Imp'~vements in_the,~a~hL•picture. •. 
that show export, have generally inoremmd since Januarh : 
:d  importshave risen since December, At first;" the: rate'0f : 
crease.in imports on,stripped e~q~rts.'~ BUt. that is .  
beglnnin~ to be reversed, ~,adually ~r i~t~gi~e trade. 
balance . . . . .  
, " However,a Sta~Lstirs Canada official said an ~inaly~is0i 
the underlying trend 8h0~s. :~r isaro  stllln.~/.~.rfour ' per  
i cent ~:~ow the last high peak renched.in .JUiy~':.z982, 'and 
imports nearly 18 per Cent-below their-iast hlgh-,'peak 
reached-in July, 1981. .. 
I~g . t  export increases,in Al)rfi. we,  :~'or ',whe.af, up~ 
. per..e .~  .or $ I~ ~ .~. ~o  'nimi0ni-oii :a/Id coal. 
proo .ucm, up  48 per cent or $~'00 mllli0n..h) ;~0OmSl /on ;  coal, 
up ]S3pot cent or ~90 mill/on to $1~ million f011oWh~g a 
;.-milllan d.e¢line in March.. ' .. . . ; .  : . 
Exports of trucks were up 2"/per cent or ;90 mill/0n,to $425 . 
; million; crude'off, up 35 per cent'or,$70"million to $265 
'million after, a ~-mi l l i on  declin~ in~ March; metal ores, 
concentrates and scrap, up 84 per cent or ~ mill/on to 
milllolz. " .- 
Largest import increases in Ap~ ~,e~e f~r motor vehicle ~ 
parts,up 18 per cent or $140mill10n to$920miliion, following " 
'a $~)5;mllliondecline  March and other transportation! " 
equipment, up 38 per cent or  $7o million to $270 millien~ 
Statistics Canada said there was a-significant decline in 
crude oil i /sports; down 28per  cent or ~0mlllibh'tQ $210 
million after a $75-miii on increase in Md~h~ ' / '; 
There weretwo main Contributors to the strong increase 
• in April exports. Exports. to~ the .United .States,'Canada's. 
largest tradingpartner,.were up 5.5 percent to ~5 million " 
to $.5~26 billion following a $180~mtilion decline in March.- " 
Exports toJaimn Were.up .38.per cent or $115 million to 
$435 mil l ionafte , r  a~ ~.m~n~ declin e In" March.- 
.: Export#..to..what the  a~n~y calls 6~er .  European 
Economic. ~0mmunity coUntries l n~. .a~"  11per: cent or . 
million to ~50'.;mllliom .But. exerts  to  the Unified j 
Kingdom. We~."~wn seven per'-eent or, ~lSmmlon. to, $~o 
mi l l i on .  ':" ' . " -~ : : "  ; "  i " - 
o Th~,On!Y ~ , t  .ln, c:.r~se' i n :~r ts ' i0 r  April W~S 
~rom me u~lted'states ;up:14!i'~:~e~t'or L~4'S mill/on .to 
• ~M,43.b._m[an'; fOl]OWl~q a $400-mililb, decline In March . '  
Now,  th l s - l s  w~ 
• - .  . "  - . . ,  ,. :~ , : -  ,~ : , . ' : : ,  
i:Jone ,8, ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  " " L d' ''~ . . . .  1983 . . . . . . .  : " " :~" - : ! ' i i ;~ '~ , : " - : : : ' : ' ,  ; : . .  '.,' 
that hey'll soon end up interviewing each other." qbser£ed 
The Daily Ydrror. ' ' ' " " . . . .  
In fact, Thatcher might not have¢aildd the e l~t im wsre 
it not for the polls. Still 11 months from.the n&of;h~ fl~'e- 
year term, she was advised by a ld~ that pu~ll~s c~10n 
would never be more favorable. ~, ':. , ",',~ " ! i, / 
Britain's public opininn czars see notMn~ w~ .with 
their hl~h-proflle role. :! ~"i.: ! 1 :~ i ; " 
"It's like the announcer St the ra~ ~ek  WI~0 do~h/nates 
the race," said Robert Wereest~, d~t  of MORI.:'He's 
a man.ira,ned toobserve the horses dear  on the other side 
:of the track, which, you can't s~.veryclanrly:" ' 
~5/~cen..ls~!! ' . Estab l i shed  190e .Volumm TI ;No.1i0 . . . . .  ' 
SoViet. 
po|icies 
   cusSed 
PARIS (AP) - -  U.S. Slat~ 
Secretary George Shullz, 
preparing to meet with'iris 
NATO collcagues, says he 
sees no conereto evidanca 
the Sov ie t  Un ion  is 
moderating .Its policies 
doapite recant exlpn~dom 
(~ interest in improved ties 
with  W a s h ~ n .  . . 
S~u l tz  a r r ived  in  Pmls  
early today for the mmual , " : . '  
spring meetingo~ NATO 
foreign m/hinters. F.,n,route 
tro~ w/~g~,  he ~ i~ 
.to reporters about he state 
of superpower relations, an 
issue expected to domb~to  
his pr ivate talks today 
the plenary meetings, 
- Thursday and F'riday. 
After an extended perind 
of angry U,S,-Soviet 
exchanges, .  P res ident  
Reagan said last weak he. 
foresaw "better" relaitom 
with .Moscow. In addltion, _ 
former ambassador Aves~ll 
Harrlmaa, after a meeting. :, 
with Soviet. Iond~ YurL 
Andropov, said he was . . 
author,sad to  say that. 
Moscow's "most• sincere 
and fervent desire~' .Is- to : "~, 
hays "n~-mal  relations With 
. . . . ' . .  . . . . . . . . .  
!.e s logan  Imp l ied  " ra inbows ' "  meant the  
Sh ines .on  the  coasta l  c i ty  and  toak l t  upon- .  
~make-a :s l lght  change .  The  s ign  appearat  . ,, 
. l h ,e~IU/0n , -H ighway 16. . .  , , :, . : : . ,  ~e  ~nl,,ted s tato~: 
:~ '~ '~ ~!:~."!~?':'~ ..... "~"  " : ' ~'- .'~:.;'," .':. I . : :..:.;~ : ' ~ ) ~ i ~ ~ ' .  
' ' ' ; la im,;  
• , " ;i " t~ lephoue ' r , -and '~ I~ 
Air ..... - nd~Itimml:dlscu~lous next '  • • week.: Despite' Andropov's 
n~, ~cansetvatlVe party to "k .............. ,' ' .............. ' . . . . . . .  ' "': ..... '~. : " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ~ ' ' • " ~ . . . .  , • ........ : .................. ...... ~:: ;.- :~':~" ecp~ after an o~t~lon p0li. : :  ? % .~ . . . .  ~ ~ . ,...:,~, ~:. , - '-- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  + .  . . . .  ~.~ ' ~ L ." ' " • '  :~ .... • * . . . .  . r1~.  
In the fourweeho' dincb then, ne~sPapershave:sp]ashed . / : . :~-A , r ;  Canada pilbts tell their story 
three dozen morei~lls .across their pages. Each forecast a :/; ": • " *• * A 
substantial victory Thursday for the Conservatives, and in • ' : ~ • . .. i upb~t tone, s~u]~ secmnd 
~e unprecedented barrage., the .su~veys themselves have MONTREAL  (CP) --: The pilots of A i r  nilot unfamiliar wP" th ~ "^; . . . . . . . . . . . .  " /~ked  ~ ' ' ' '  ".'-~ . . . . . .  _ ,__ " . . . . . . .  . ldtelptienl' about  a~t  'Mloct. 
becoHie a ma 4^- - ; - ' - '~"-~- -  s_~;'.:.. . . . , ~ , r , . _ . ' . l _ ; _  ~s,  ~._; .~ a . '~ , , _~ . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . , -  , . ,  c . t©xxuus  nm~;u  ru t  • uuw unuc . /v l iK t~r  He  cOUIu  f lave  gepz ~ Im',,,,,,.,,,.,,.,..t a. tv  a 
.n~- , .~m~v~,  revue. . . . . .  , ~,mnuu~ u m.zutea rn~, ]E  "d~l  tOta fo r 'H ie  nrs t  Canada "~^^~:-'" •a.; ,^ ,.,__..___.' ___u __. • ,~^,-,~,,,,_ ,L__,_ .. . . . . . .  i , - -  ; _ .  - -~  ~..~..,..~..~.,. , .  v, , . .  
" . 8 ' , • ' " +% : . . . .  " r . ' ' ' ' " UU~," ~ "X  ~U ~,U,cumuu, comu not. use u~.-= us me uw, t.amerOn SOLO: "l'nang uoo " 
Th tcher s opponents inthe soclelist Labur party say the time inpubllc Tuesday how they landed their immediate l~ 'sn , , t  i ~ s ~ ' r I ~ " ' ~  h ~  *"  ~ . . . . . . .  '~ ' ;  - - I '~ '~A"  ' '  s ~ m ' ~  M ~ W '  ~ " 
pe]l .have distracted voters f rom the renl ~sue~. - -  in bllndligDC-gatanlHifamiliarairportWitholzly , . . . .  , , . .~_ ; . , t . _ . : _  . . . . . . .  .,.. ~,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . - -  . _ .  l have to say you ~ave ta 
La ' i r q ' ' ' ' " " " ~'" ' ' -- " . " " ' . ' ' : :.~ ~'. ' UaU""~ USOt.ragJJt O~oUL' UUm pom[, .x was . ~ ,x  mr~e pUQZ H! .Zfle worm g iven  me . . . . . . .  
bor s vew,  Br i ta in s 12.8-per-cent jobless rate and the : the.~oies of- an a i r  traff ic controller, to help ' .  even  consiao,~n~ qana; - -  ~ v,,,~. ,,~,,, . . . . . .  , .  sum~,rt I h,,a ,,,,,,,za ,,~,,,=.z... i , . . ,  . . . .  ,, , , , . . .moasurq  . an a t t i tude  
uanRer OZ Hie nuc~esr arms race .  . mere. ' : : OUl..A, ~.;a: . . . .  • .aa .~ , " . . . . . . .  o -,, --,. i 
"The polls are doctored and manipulated as part  of  a Capt. Donald Cameron, 6L  said he pulled ' " lnever  '~;'" - - -"  - ' - - ' -"  "~:" - . . . . . .  ~:.,~ _ j __  , . . . , . . L_  .: . . . . .  ,.~ ~ ,. • substance," S l tu l~ said, " I  
i an  e . ,  , • • . . . . . .  : . , ,~ . i . : . .  , . ,~u 'au .vuuuutm-t .wuwumu,mu~e . m ,  mc pane-on  [ae  groH i1Q,  as  many , ,. 
g g ti con t r ick  designed to keep lOUt a Labor govern- desperately,on the control .column to keepthe  i t . ) '  sa id  Cam, '~,n  'q  - , ,~-  r=~ ,A,,  h ...... i , ,  mm. 'o  . . . . . .  ,a., . . . . .  :-- . . . . . . . . . .  • can  t po in t  to anyth ing  
en, y party Vlcea.Chairman Eric Heifer: Another plane from pitching mto a death.dive durzr~ a. . wo~v~. , '  : '~ . . ;  • - : uro,,, z,,, m,,h, ~,,~,~,, , ,  ~ • substantive st  the 
Labo. andidate, Tony Beon, recltan a .list of. polls the 5504dlometre-an-hour descent hro~qh cloud ....... Ouime' s o..'~ ..... , _ . ,  ~ . . ,  . . . . . .  ~.,. ;.._~ .__. . . . . . . . .  : ,~  . . . .  . .  ; . :  . memenL 
ores8  w i l l  not  nub] inh  " ok^. , ,~ . ,  o .~. .~. .~ -~.s ; . . z - . s -~- , . : .  . . . . .  ;~ .  ,^  n* .~. . ,~ ,  ~ . . ~ . . . . . t , - . ~ - ;  ' " ,  " • ;  i '  , - . • , - ,~ , ;  a ,us .a~ u ,m~:~ t~s ,UV~[  Ua  ~me. ron  ~ lg  ne sea  m go to me passenger AmkA d ah~. . *  *k~.  
• • " :;" " ' ' " l)ilotstill in hlsseat, he told firemen to spray andstabllizatien-mechanisms failed when fire.. , r .  pit window open .to. vent the smoke that was 
do not win general elections. Hard work does:' " " - 'knocked Out the plone~.electricaisystem.il. ~ii, ~... : ~p~g in and;sh~tto allow Camer0i~ to hear 
The. centrist alliance .of. the Liberal ,and Social Twehty-three; -pa~gerk  died Of: .~m6kei.' ;~'/his i'adio : '  ~ ' : " .  / . . .  . .  " firs-extinguishln~fcamthrough theopen cock- such a mentlng would not be 
Democratic Partl~ Is pleased With the I~lls.'Itwas formed. .. . , . : .... ;. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . ; . . . . ,  . ~.,: . .  . .., . . . . .  . . . .  pit window. That.brought .Cameron to, and he desirable unless the~.wm inhalat/on a/%er-f/~ broke out last, Thursday , .  ..... ' Said Camero~ whose nm'f0rmnne~, hn~'  l~n  prospects of 8 81~aiflcant . . . . . .  .~z~ a . . .  ... . - . - . .  r .'- ' - -- ~ -~-------- r - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  clambered out.his window to safety. 
20 months ago: to break .the two-party,.i system 'thole. ha~ t b0.,ard, ~e .Jet bound.: for Toronto f,.~.m:,~"':.~,widely praised by.u.S,°safety offlciais: , I  had The three flight attendants didn't attend the easing d temioce. . 
dominated, British politics., in recent~ decedes,./and some - a~..as..~venty-mree.. :.ip~:.p]e s urv!v .ed, ~ in : .  : - tile easiest ~l~.',IJust had io fly the plane." .news .conierenee,-The senior attendant, Sergio Howov~, he indicated a 
recent surveys.showed thealliancefn0vilz,q paktLabor,into cJuatng me crew oz rive. . . . . . . . . .  
• , . ,  , . , , , . .~ .: " ".~ !. The fit'st indJ:0ztions Of trouble cem~e when a bbennetti, 37, "who made an unsuccessful at- summit ndffht be  arranged second place, - . . . . . .  : : • ." - - . . , , - - . ff - • . . . . . . .  "-i . . . . . . . . . .  ± .... ":;:L . . . .  . _ . . .  ...... . .:-.., - _:: - The plane WaS_ talked., down., by. aiz~traffic ' passenger reporte~l smoke and three circuit . tempt to douse the fire with a hand ex- : there - were. a 
u°pm°np°p"mu'n°~exm['mm/w°ma°ea~.eryalf" " .co  !1  " re r ' "  . . . . .  " . breakersco . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " • ' break in either d r ferent election," said politicid analyst ?David:-Butler-of " nt~°.! es~ i G r~ go! y• K~ 'am , .  '.'the, most : - - ; : ,  : . . . .  n~U~g the toilet.pump ~lpped in . t!nguinh.e.r, is visiting his sick father in Italy. , I . . ~  .~ .,_=_. __ .  
Oxford University " . .... ' " : '  .... : -/-:- '~:;~ . . . . . . .  :~ -~ ........ =.c.apame air:wattle controuer; L nave : ever  -..~'__ ..me_cocKpl[ auo~t.,7:0~ p.m.:. ::-,.- . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . .  = .  -Laura. ltayama,..28,, and Judy Davidson, 30,- ,4,o~,, , ,w ,,~ .u.csmr mum -- 
- , ,~._ ,.~_.~_-_Z-L;'., . . . .  . : _ ' _ _ ; . / ' : , " ; L± '__ , ;~U~! . , : ;  .~.. : .  heard : :  said..Cameron. :-~ ~.:. ~...;_ . . . . . .  I '  P' '.-~" U.S,0fficials ~eported that' the pilot radioed . have returned borne to .Toronto. . ' coau'ol talks unaer WaY: in 
' u~smup.u~.um~m~veu~sWme~ ,m~-,T~. enule'  ~ " . . . .  " " ; "  ~' " "  ~ .... m " " ~ . . . .  ' . "  . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  
edae - -  I nnt th~ v~Imm,me~ ,,- ~'~m th:- I~HI,~ ,,'~ n,,,~,, '.. _ Thlngs.really. Sta~ed f~, go had in a hurry.•.. ,.. ayday at 7 ,~ p,m. to the Indianapolis air . . . . .  The.main investigation mto the fire is being Geneva, Swig ,and .  
a d. "Th election has eom~zllve Mlv' In" th,, ,,,,,.: rn,.' Ev~Ing-had. fa f led , , t i~re  was n0,..way of.. . traffic route c~ntr~Icentre, whiehdJrectedther earriedoutbytheU.S, National TransportaUon On a related subject, I 
S J_. .___e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . "  . . . . . . .  ' "  I ra  w e " " ' ' " ' . . . . .  i nn  o e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' seeondnlace" . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  .., .. .... owing, h ther the aircraft was turnin, g or . • P e.t th nearest ,major airport, Cincinnati . . . . . .  SafetyBoard,:with.the help of the airline, the Shuim sold there had 
Tuesdav waWtho in~t ~11 d~v nf ~nmnnimmi'i~ .o,,,~ , ,^.,  not . . . . .  ~ . : .  ' ~. . : -  • . : , . , . .  . . . .  . .  ' : .~ .  ., .. Contrary toearlferr~ports, cameron said his plane s manufacturer, McDonnell-Douglas, some movement mceatly 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ""~" The.~controller.told:Cameron whatturns to .. vision was never Impaired by smoke, and. ~ ~ Canadian ,.: Transport Department "m the positive r ide'  in a 
pollilcisns planned, t~"~tuni to their lame ~distrlcto bY make, when to start ~ .m'~. gand when tostop.. . - , .  The plane finally;went into a s~0rmai de~cent, : representaffves;. " " UN-sponsored effort to 
tonight, ready for  the stert:.fifvoting;Th0~edaymornlng. : . :.. ~. " / / -  : . .  :• : ';:,L b~.,::.:., :'. :Onlyhalf]oking; C~ameron said he was able to _ . 10~.FAmonton, David Johns;deputy director .negotisto the wlthdrawsl of . 
Two new pollsptiblishedt0day!relnforced thepredietion • Wh~ thepla/ie Pier~ed-th'ecinudsr On,met.. ~br~g the plane" down ~'llke a feather" on ; Of the .Chancellory of Canadian Orders and Soviet forces ' from " " 
of a decisive Conservative victory.. , . : : . . ,  ... , . , p • " - ' -  , ,  r ' ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' i  " '  " had a r~ s~t-second, of doubt . . . . . .  " .~ ' " Runway 27 Left. H~. ~i, ,~  h , . .~ ,  ho~a ';',. 
A.poll of 1,040 electors by.Nat,anal O~inlofi Polls In The ................................ ' ToLd that the airport was Just ahead, the ~o- ' Daren~v causin~ mm~ f'~h~-~,'~"~,~'h,",~,~" ;" ::Decorations, aid" Outset and Cameron have M~hanlmn. 
D~lly Mail put support, f0r'the ConservatiVes at48 per cent, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  been :nominated for a national heroism award. " 
against2eforLabor,24for~hecontristallian~eandtwofor. " " :  "" ~ : : '  ' " !: ~: .... : . . . . . . .  : " " - ~ultzplsnnndasor leaof 
other gi'onps. A poll by .Market and Oplnl0n Research . . . .  . !  , ' +,,.. . . . . . . .  .. -.. .. b l la tmml  m e e t ~  today .  
International(MORI) predlctedtheCanservatives'would ' C .... " " ' ! r s  :leave bl y trail " " " "  h,no k, lle ood " - " " =  win 408 seats in the House of Commons against 201 for ; .  " ~':~..;-" . • i " . .  - Labor, 19 for the alliance and 2Z for other groups. - .~:; " ;" , . .. -; . . w inha l  .he~ worki~ ~lz 
Throughout  the campaign, the pollsters'have hit the . :  '~0 , '  "C~IL (AP) -- : .... : + " " " ~ " ' " ~T ' '" . . . . .  ~ ="' " " B " " ~ : ( q ~ ~ ~  ~ 
,tom ;. Mesa, Who aurrendere~l tlal in terv im .Menday, day.l~tm~_ the Idllinl~. the South Afrlca. ' s of evldeuce1'm not al 
s u~e~'in unprecedentednumbets. TheS0surveys.tal~ene~/ ~. :~mmlU~l  four liberty to revcai." ' . Tues., ~and confessed to a thelx~wUuabletopmvido AlboroKn~,~1,haidona 
of today ~ compared with 22 at the same point in the 1979 ' , ~ / m ~  at a 
campaign which brought ThatCher to power " : i i ~  home " f r=-~ R,ven, and wife Peggy liquor statue holdup Monday . anyusdu l  Information, said burglary ccovicUou, wu 
, . . . • . . . . .  ,.. . - l e  t bloody Ann, both 41, wore slain night,, z~dd Costa - Mesa San Bernnrdino sheriff's recaptured Monday In 
'There are so many pollsters o~ tho str~te at present .... smbars,: f ingerprints,-.  , along with their daughter Police .Lieut. Tom Lazar. Cal~.-Phll Schuyler, Temple City,'19 kilometres 
northeast of Los Angeles. 
Another prison e~pee and 
a 17-ycar-oid youth who fled 
a inenl Jovanlle hall  wm 
admUmm~ ta~itor~,, of 
Namibla, .  a l so  known as 
South-Wear Afr ica.  B~ides  
the United States, the group 
lneindm Cauda,  Br i ta in ,  
trance and.West C, mnm~.  
At the NATO ms tiM, 
still at i s le  Tuenday. will rmin  the alMm of the 
Tidwell emphasized U,S ,  ~ w i th  U~ 
i nves l lp t~m bad ~ to ' Union on l imi t ing .mndimn. 
link the escapees to the runp  nuclei, wmpom i n  
murdo~, g~ope. 
, r  " ~ 1  
WHY BUY NEW? 
WHEN USEDWiLL DOt 
Do you want parts tO.fix ~ Your car- but youc budget'. 
w0f l ' t  a l low tt? Beat . the  h igh  cost  of new par ts  w i th  "~ 
quality used paris from 
I S.K.6, AmO SALVAGE.[ " ' :  
- 635'2353or:635-9095 I ! 
. ~ O v l ~ n ( _  ~wv, , ,E )  ~ /__I 
Local world sports 
C0ml~S, , '~horoscope  ~ 
pages 4&5 
paobsb 9: 
_ clottm~iand partly ~ton  :, and a neighbor boy Sunday 
eus  d ,  food at a vacaht at their home. Their eight. 
ran~Jmme less than IC0 year-old son survived.,, '- 
metres .away, authedt/es The last occupant of the 
~ '  " " . ] r 'k ranch  house, a worker on a 
San' B,Wnardino County nearby  rane ~,- told 
Sh~' i f f F inydT ldwe l l . t~ ida  .authtr i f les the heusa had 
mwl: coMa, ms  Tmmiayi Imm cl~ocd-be~ore she 
l~ht  ~ the  new- evidence "moved'out June 1: 
~ted .  the ki l ler, had Tidwel l  said., hi;  
siso~ in.t~, ranch how 
s~u~ne within the. last 
week; ~ 
"The home bad evidmea 
in it that lendi us to be!leve 
the Immon that was in that 
home perpetrated •the 
Investigation .... now:..' r~ IS 
focusing' on a- 'rep0rted 
sighting of ,tjze" victims: 
miuinB ststiqn ~wagm ~ in 
Costa 'Mesa , '  about :  ~ 
ki lomeh~s s~thweat  a t  the 
soene'~ the crime. -,~- 
,'-murders of the (Dongluy:~. Amanspottedncarwhere 
Ryen family," he Uld. a Witness claimed to;have 
• "We found blood in the seen the ca~ wan [n ¢imtody , 
resldoaee, smenm d blood~/ Tidwell ~aid. Dotoetlve6, 
someeloilmsAlmthadbsan were questioning Mlll0n' 
left there and some other A~st  Bulnu, 33( of Costa 
Bulau;-.bocked for In .  
vesti~atinn of robbery and 
held at. the Costa Mesa City 
• Jail :inJieu:of ~,5,000 ba", 
• has ~!not been linked, wi~' 
the murder:  at:'th~s ~ime,"  
San ;,, Bemard ino  ~ sheriff's wore co~tadletory ,  he mid.  
," deputy~iAlexin.Tanner said 
Tuesday~ : ~ iracheotomy to help hinl 
Aut]~tlessaid theyhsve breathe. 
postpO:ned fur ther  
• Interviews with the family's County Corotzer B--Has 
• lone survivor, e l  ffht.yem'- McCormick said nil-four 
old Jeshun Ryes, wbes~.., victims had been stabbed at 
throat was slmthed In the least I) times and dled 
• attack ~tlmt killed hls within minutes of the 
paren'ts, sister - Jesaica attack. 
Ryeu, 10, and a playmate, Tidwell cald investigainro 
Chr i s t~Hulhm,  10. also planned to talk with a 
" Jo Jhu/  was  in  stable prisoner who q~atpod h'om 
condltionTuenday under the Chino Institution f ir 
heavy gtumi at  ~ Umla  - Men, about eight kllometru 
Univers i ty  Hosp i ta l .  In f rom the Ryen's home, the 
A doto~ve ~ m  
the boy Mmday got h im to 
scribMe some th~ down, 
but noth lq  was lelPble and 
his l imited verbal  reel)eases 
The boy had undergene a 
r, 
! 
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o  d favorable .-lnipli~dtlo~/.:for,..Canachi'~a i;res0 
:~ l irl  economy. [tm~.ex~.rt.~deea;hn~ltfim.efore", 
I    DOLLARS 
and 
SENSE 
an ar t i c le  by  
Michael  A .Walker ,  Director '  . . ,~, i 
~ l J n n  n ln~l l l l~ l~/The  = - F r a s e r  Ins t i tu te  i"" " ' 
That's it. I can't contain myself anymore. " { 
My normally placid, imperterbable, nature, my . 
unprovocable and steadfast attention to 
• economic subjects has to go by the board while : 
I Share with you an.increasingly frustrating per:, 1 
ception of the current discussion 0i" nuclear ~ir- 
ms. This is evidently not an economic subject [
,and in speaking out onit I speak nofas a wag I 
tised . expert .but  as  a bewildered, " in- :  
i~omprehending Canadian .aghast with What/'I 
see taking place before me. , 
• .The last straw which has,pricked meoui, 0f. 
me placidity~was the, widespread press attenh0n . 
overthe last several days to the utteram:e of the . . . . .  
delegates of the Soviet Peace Committee 
currently on a tour of Canada./A committee . 
which, .-in their~own hdmfssioh', ~has :neVer ~ '..~'~" 
.~:protested, against their own goyernment's 
nuclear armament policfi~s because'!their~:oun- ' 
try is a leading proponent'of world peace." " 
Even as this c:ommitteewas, touring Canada - 
telling Canadians about• "the tremendous work 
we aredomg in our'own country in opposing a
nuclear arms buildup," East German police 
were arresting five members o f  West Get- 
many's anti-nuclear Green Party who had 
dared to unfurl a disarmament banner.in East 
Berlin. Of course, the reason why the s0-called 
Soviet. Peace Committee d~sn't .  pr.otest 
publicly about it's country's deploymefit, of 
nuclear arms is because protests • imply aren't 
permitted. 
Theleader of the delegation actually told 
reports that the Soviet peace movement does 
not feel the need to oppose the:Soviet govern- 
ment for its deployment of • the new SS20 
missles for in general their participation i  the 
arms race• because his government is clearly 
comitted to dente. While on  the:Surface these 
comments may seem. to be ridiculous to "the 
casual observer it is important to note that it is 
basically this sort of sentiment which informs 
the surge of. interest in world-peace~ ~ This 
movement received its initial impetus from the 
KGB-financed World Peace Congrassa fact 
which was recently~unearthed bythe  U.S. 
Congress and which was found not to  be im-. 
portant since the investigation also showed that 
most of the peace movement in the Western 
world at the moment is not Soviet financed but 
is rather reflective of the genuine Concerns of - 
~vell.meaning, unaligned citizens. 
Let me be clear that I am not onewho 
prescribes to the °'commi~ under the bed" . 
theories of how the world unfolds• I. am, 
however, certain that as Lenin pointed out  
more than 70 years ago, the important conduits 
of. Sovietized Communism would b~ well-. 
meaning, unwitting citizens in other countrieS. I 
-don't, know about you but I find it completely 
remarkable that the peace movement at the 
moment seems implicitly to have a view o f  
world politics which involves the United states 
as an imperialist aggressor led by a President 
who is a war monger and by comparisi0n the 
Soviets are simply peace-minded folks at- 
tempting against great odds .to bring peace to 
the world at last. This view is made the more . 
remarkable by the fact that it is after all the 
Soviet Union which is led by an individual who 
up until his as~ention to the premiership was 
the head of his country's ecret service .. 'the 
KGB an institution well-known for its use of 
terror to control the more democratic sen- 
timents of Soviet bloc residents. 
As a matter o f  fac t ,1  simply don't know 
what the facts are about the currerit deployment 
of nuclear arms in the world. I'm not sure that • 
anybody does. I'm not even sure of the position 
I should take on disarmament talks. Bur 'of 
.~everal things 1 am sure and one is that 
unilateral disarmame,t at this time. would be " 
comparable to the sheep passing a revolution 
that henceforth the" wool would become . 
vegetarian, and that, secondly, no nation in the 
history of  the World has ever been able to 
establish an umbrella o f  security for .its people 
by negotiating from a position of weaknees. 
'Unless, of course, as was the Case with some 
countries during the Second World War~ they 
established themselves as neutral observers in 
such a way as to profit from the miseries On 
both side~. 
Well, that's it,-l've got it off my chest a~d ! 
promise never again to return to the subject,' 
unless, Of course, the Soviet ~ peace delegation 
comes back again t ..... ~-: . . . , • 
...... :i~i!~ J ' ' .... : ' " ..... : ,~ . .  ii:: ,:,~:~' 
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prices for a ind ,U ai ,up.as for ' VVUI : - '  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . , . , .  
m0nth3 mo  pmiue  •  .ust meir i g ver.. 
!oll,'alul~inl~',eoopetist~l.~l~m,g~]ble' .nlimtS tOstop the t'aee tewm;d .nue l~d~trUet ion , ,  the 
) - - - - - ' "~ . ' :  .. /"; ~:.:'. .: ~ ': .:".~ "'. : :  . :, " presidmt of International Physicians for theProt~{10n of • 
ellant for:i~rices j~"an ~ ImProving economy. Nuclear War said Tuesday, . /"~'~: ~ 
~ e.analYSf~'a]eepolnting.toother,faetorsas in:an intervlew during the Rota.ry In .tern aflonal Con- 
ir ve  mand-t0: explain 'the phenomenon f vonflen;Dr. Bernard 1,0wn ~ld Canado is complicating the 
• ",'.:':,. ~i~.:" , ,~ : . :~>: , ,  :, ~:,:~;~:/ " " - ,  whole dq~'mam~t  pt~e~ by . l lowieg 'theltesting Of the 
~ ~ U.S.'erulse misslleonits land." . " .  ' " :H : " "  :~ '  
: :~) i ]~]  ~[;; ; ; : : ;~)r i  i (~P~Y:~ C~adohaaMgnedan.ar rnatest ing  agrc~rn~llf.wlth the 
U.S. but govemmeat leaders aypermission~ha~f'not yet 
' been given for t~t~g ~e mi l~l le . .  . : " : :,/u~,: ;. 
The Harvard Uul~ei'slty :p, rofessor told ;onngentl0n 
delegates that faulty ~ ly -w~g c0n~puters or human 
"aberrations" could plunge the"~orld into nude~ wkrfare. 
He ealda U.S~ 6onate commlttea.reported-~ :false 
alarms in 18 month s in.the system that Warns of affairs --  
with 147 of them ,serious enough to require further 
evaluation and-four'that- "nearly led to :a .nuclear, ex- 
....... elim~le•" .: . -" • " " :. 
" ."Human fallibility can play an even more .imP0rtant 
role, .hesald, re~rting that.about .115,000'U•S:~fiitarY 
personnel have aceeu to nuclear weapons or their ~ontrol. 
• And every year.since .the ~U•S, ~i defence 'del~rtment 
: .-~ , started a,program to. Weed out potentially dange~ .  staff, 
- - : :  . - / .  ~ about 5,000 are releaned for such reasonsas al~.~0Usm, 
'~ :QU0 ' \ hard "drug abe:  anil , ych0 ieg leM nnd.  d l~l i~ l~ary  
:: JL ~ " ' . "God only imowswhat goes on in the SovietUni6iL" he 
/ " ;  " :: ,'~v,~,~,,'..~:, :. ' A Japant~se doctor wh0,treated Victims of the,i~uclear 
• !.;,,' ~:. ,::/ , ::.: ,  .',/:,, :-.~:• ,,,. " attaekonHlro~lmalnim•andwhono~)aPresl~!dfth e 
:' "£'";:": i"." " ) /  ' service club'orgttnlzafl0n •aiso,exprsased:cen~,ii~at a 
-'~-! - , ~ ' i  " . madmanmight'set off the.next nuclear holoe~ii~  ., 
..,:. Dr. Hirojo M~,  a myehiatrlst, saM a~, l~ su- 
forint from po~,ehoMsor hailueinaUon can ta~e~'~etion 
-'~: could set Off a holocaust." . :~,, C.x~.,~ 
i ! )  . . . . . .  ' ::.~t: ! L i  •: wh i~. l  d nll l~l~,ple agree that a nue l~r  ~* ' :~: r  ~"  
. r'' ~ .responsible ,people d ec~ the amOUnt g !.~?;/~e.'g.;iand 
• " resources apent0n,armaments but ~ntil we c~te  a 
" ' '¢1  t " polltiealtrnst"whiehisthe°ni~true~slS°f'':~C'tl°n' t  '.-he 
Doctorssupportuser fees 
!1 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Young doctors are as enthusiast c care delivery system.'? • • 
supporters tfuser fees for hospital and medical services: Specialists are more likely to approve .policies for user 
and for greater control of the health care system as older: . payments han general practitioners, are less likely to view 
doctors, says a paper presented Tuesday during a session of extra-billing as a threat e~reasanahle access, to 'medical 
the Learned SocieUes conference. ..~ - " : ! ~. care, and to approve: proposals for regulation of 
. And there is substantial Support for an introd~ti0n 0r~. pl;ofussional workloads, the study Says, ~.~ : ::~: :,: 
increase in medical premiums in.each Of. the five produced : And younger physicians a~ .more :lileiined ~ to ]~tify. 
surveyed, says the.paper, i : .-/.:.:.: , .. " ~-/. i '~i extra.billing, it says, because they- havehad no experience 
• It says doctors duel they have lost control of the i~alth ! in the economic ircumstancesbefore government health 
care system since the federal Medical Care Insurancb Act' ", insurance. 
edme into .effect .July 1, 1968.- . . . . .  ~ " " 
" Camps changing profession sees ~tself reduced under Medicare to ~tS, ~ 'i earlier state as simply another interest, group; ,'!; in theii~'~: ~ ! '~ final analysis.'forced into the role of negOtiators on Merit 
care issues and fe~ levels , rather:than as decision-makers '~ ,/~:VANCOUVER (CP') - -  Summer camp. For those for- 
for the prepayment egeneiesithadprevhiusly eantr011ed, ~ ~•~ tunate nough to have had the experienee, it Wouldbehard 
'Presented by M. G..Taylor,H.~M. Stevenson and'~ A. Pii' Lid. forget the recreation.filled days and the evenirigs of. 
Williams of Toronto's York University, the paper eports oQ , i~s0ngs and hot chocolate around the Campfire.:: ~/:~ ~ 
research conducted under a grant from the federal Health: "~:'rhe swimming, boatlng, fishlng, hiking and.other Sports 
Department's Nati'nnal~ Healthi.Research Development "~ aetlvities ~re still part. of the experience in the 1980s.~ But 
Program. , - ~ ' n~V'there is a whole new dlme~ien - -  the cbmputer.~ 
- questionnaires, were sent 0.9:100 doctors in.Nova S~otiat:-:: From their beginulngs J~t a few ~,earsago li~ the United 
l~se~a, un.!a.rm,_ mocrta nd iB.C. between ~Tovember; ~ :.States, computer europe are now:becoming.:the rage 'in 
~m~, ann. m~s March, wi~ : 2;100 doctors responding, : :Canada• . . .~ ":; . . . .  . . . . .  
• . although boa use of late replies, the paper, presented. .. . /nadditinn to a ~de variety, of daYeomputerLworkshopsl 
GTU;O~aY_t_s based.on !,8~7 re ,  lies.. ': ..,. . . .  ' " :,h~ the Vancouver.area; therenow are aeveral faeiiittea in 
• oou ltESI'ONSES i • ::~ ' ~ ' douthwostei'n B.C. offei'ing~computer ~an~ps:with.. stays 
Provincial responsos ~were. appr0xlmately equal, they,, ranging' from five days to a week . .  - , 
say,. although BiC!, wa s less than ~ per rent, and Nova !~',.,~i I Camp'~.lexondra at Crescent.Beachin S~y,  B.C.. ~outh - 
~oua was more man ~per,.eent,, .-'.. ' - ~ .... . ~ :',~:"6f Vanoouver; West ahead with plans for five~day eempu~r 
The authors belie~,e that ithe most'interesting aspect of~:.~ pa  this gummer'after a Suco~sfui piiot:pregram during ' 
• thelr studY. Is "how. Widespread the,. coUsCOus: ~ favorhig-,, :. ;" ~." ~:~e spring school break earlier.this yem' .', '- : ": - . 
. profe.ss. !one,, aulono.~y ~ within, the. profession, a~d ,:. Camp director Steve Qtltty.anys registratiOn is Strictly • 
espeetauy "now complete IS thes0~lallzation to that":eon:"i, limitedto boys andiiiris r betwe~u the ues  -f,~l , ,d  1.x ' " 
" 1.11 e reason Y0un$~ .doctors ann g~eral practitioners do .'~ :|0::~r~d 16. :,,. :., '. " ~ ' - : .  ; ' / : . . • . ."~: . . . . .  
not hol~l more,liberal v .ews than.thelr oldot o/; specialist: '. i~,YWe'foundthat theattentinnspan(6f 10Yeer~olds)wasn't, 
eollegues is probably because the two groups are qMte there yet;" he Skid. ~ .... " '  ' " . . . . . . . .  ~. 
atively the pro .aton,' year olds   foundto be .s  ble't0'r ' " 
~m.  ~mteany i  and m terms of'  their function sail:;:~ ~pa i ' ; ' I  ~e~ It's ~el~.im~ wh~'~S"  or mot~ hn~'~,~iP  
: , s~t im/ ,  the paper ~ys /  ' " "  . : ,  :. ' : :i .~" / thatm~es- th~a t~ old,.'- ~Chltty-Ul~i~ :':: •-:/,'7~::,,~.''::'~:.".,'::/","::,, - 
. Y ,, • '.v. ~hllty' dthosehavebenn'ellmlnated' inordet th~t : .~  '~' 
o f  government health Insurance, program s, the report ilr! ~, i~ :a .  lot mbre .  • . .  :andget' thore.rof a". '~ ' . ;o f . ,  ~ 
concludes,/,tte idsol0giea! reslstanea wi~in the •medleal j ; i~adesh lp . "  i ~ .... . : , . ,  ~,/ .k~':'~'~~.~•i'-~k : : : 
profession towards state r r i t ianagemett t  ' and financing" ' He'sald the youngste~ really eatoved th~ shHi~ota~ii~u ~: 
remains an important constraint uponchange and reform-/~i~d, ~ per ~eent of them said they would 'de f ln i te ly ,~e ':'~ 
of national and provlnelal health care plans. . ' ..~- :i : back and recommend It tofriends,"/'. ":' r/:~.:~'~,~..: ,':;, ' ,. 
"The resistanCe is iindleated by the sizable maJorities~~i~:!~:;avold S~ain am0ngthe. CO~l~itter:wiiiT~:-bfi~e., :.i ~ 
dth.tn the profession who appr6ve of pro~sals for premiums' i~ ~e,  Camp schedules are stroked to ~preveat!~ Jlo0n~:'.~ .
and user fees, who Justify extra-bllllng,ueYOnd'the gov.em-i:: 'hi front of computer t~ 'mina ia r ,  ., :. : ' .... ;: , .;~ ",'.., :~ . - : ,  .., '~  
meat insured fees for ser'vlee, and W~.oppose mess'urea " i / ,~  .ons are limited to 90 minules, foliow~; by ~-~ • 
which would ; reduee ' professional i.aUtono.my by. the'"~ m~uterecreationbreak; Chltty mid• Each daytheehiM~;en 
geegrapmem co-oramauon ot manpower, me. audit or' ~ get, at leas~.~ .hours of ~struCtiod and.' an0~her90. ', ' 
patient reeorde or the setting of workload guidelines." :"~: .mlnute~ of fre~ time at the te~minals. ; , "~.,.:~,/,. 
. More than 70 per cent of the doctors urveyed approved;:-. , ~Onlike sport~pregrdms there a~ no compute ,~:- corn,,' .... 
inh'eduetl0n of user fees for hospital and medical services'," peUflo~s, "'We Jimt letihem program I at their own S l~ed"  '
th hli~her proportions in Alberta in B.C,, the paper aaysE ~he sa id . .  / : .-: . ' ' .,.:.:..... ~:! i-~:, . :  / : 
,_MOre than..tl.~ree...q ..t mrte~6! those'a'tmwerinR favored an,/,:,i '~st ra t ion  lea~s h~aviiy towards boys ~ about.8 per " . 
m_m'easo or mtroeueuon m. p~,mlums, ~ ~ . , ,~ ;: emt ~bUt Chltty scoffs at auggestinns that boys ha~,e inoro! ' : 
• vne paper says that where'.the medium profession s in; ~. ability to handle computers: ~ ~ : . . i~ ~.'. :: ...... ". 
fluenee Over a government m~,dicaLeare program is more(  '.".Oiris are jtmt as capable In fact,. I thhik ~me 'of the" '~ 
p ronomeed,, such an in NoVa .Se0tla,~/;,ph~ielans are l. y~ger  Ones are even more capable because they develop ' " " 
generally more satisfied with such programs and lsssl/e~llerand seem t0 beaeademtedliy4nore~dvanced than -~ 
: resistant to government and peer egulatlod, of the health : boys iii the. younger age group." . . . 
i /ChoiceforSyria, 
- .  The poker game in'the Middle East i~me 
to a turning point.The pai'ticipants ofthe com- 
plicated process are dealing with such,ldeli~te 
issuesas the withdrawai or continued i~re~en~:e 
• of fOreign troops in :  Lebanon and sub:h" a 
relative issue as the sovereigniy of the Lebane.~e 
state.ata time when President Gemayel'(pov~er 
"eX~S no further ,than his palace. Wh~ the 
:'gatne: was. 0verand the agreement h'ad:~ been 
signed~it suddenly appeared' that a new par- 
ticipant was looking for a .p i~e around the 
• table• The USSR, removed frd~MiddleEast 
politicallife" ten. years ago,, is .making a. 
despei'ate attempt to comeback. '  The airlift 
from Mos~'ow to .Damascus, Carrying hundreds 
of tons oil the' newest equipment andm0st 
- sophisticated weapons was i .designed ~to 
enocui;itgi~ President .Hafez Assad of Syrlii'not 
to follow themoderate line of the majo'rity~of 
Arab ~C0untries with regard to the Lebanese 
i~risls,: . J  • . i . . . .  ~ =:~ 
: ~The'Kremlin used the fact that Syria, having 
forty.: thousand troops, in Leb~On.: and 
domindting/.se,veral pmverful:factions of,the 
Lebanese political spe~trum;~;acthaiiy has. the 
• right Of  v~to; over. the~., difficult .' agreement 
., reached .by" israelb ~.L@anon ' and the  united 
• States ab0ut'the Withdi~au/at0f foreign'troops 
" from Lebimese soil. If Da~fidl~cus decidesn0t to 
moveits army fromthd};Bekiia v/alley together 
with dn e~timated/fi(teen thbusand ?LO 
guerillas:the lsraelis i~Ouldhave no choice but  
/-to stay in Lebanon.,. ~ ". i ,  : '~_i ' ''~" '" 
• " Taking into e~nsideratioi~ i the, factthat, only 
one hundred, metres divides the Syrian:army 
and PLOu~itslfrom~.the israeli troops,., one 
spark ~:ould ingnite the-m0stdevastating, Mid- 
dle.,East.war e~;er fought,~The Soviets managed 
to .~on~,ince President Assad,that. hey would 
come to his aidif  needed,* which m'eans~if t~e 
_ war takesan.undesirable turn. What the Syrian 
Presioimt .dOe~ cleF'knOw is that under 'no cir- 
;~e~/imsta~/~'~'~6~ld"the Kremlin invoive' ~fis'elf 
',~lit~iy"ln .~a;"~hilt/hry conflict, in the Middle 
:'East: Being brilliant strategists, the "SOviet 
.v~p011ticMLthidk~ts~have not the slightest, doubt 
:t tlmtt,S~,Ha wOutd~immediately be defeated,by 
~b~ad,~as~haslhappened in previ0uswars inthat 
~.:,ar~a~n~i~h~t:i~ ~x~¢tly~what Moscow wants to 
• happeth '~.u~e3h~. , th f  only xondition on 
., wl~i¢li the~r~:~;i~e 0f~a(~.'.~Sa~would be able 
: to survive/.Wofild ~e~.it~.~iet/pssistanceand 
• that~v0uld'mhl~'~Os~6~V a :don~mating power, 
at" least in Syria, and the SOviet political and 
l~.ili!aty presen~eih~re'~6~|d"l~e less shakey 
man it is now~ " ' , , - 
The-West hasa~ opportunity to explaitt his 
toPresident Assad. HoWevert~ 1 doubt thatthe 
U.S,. State Department unders[ands tiie prin, 
Ciples on which the Soviet Middle East strategy 
.Is based./f it  d~s, there is a chance that Syria, 
• .will eventually leave the camp .of the~radicai/ 
,~ Arab states a~d will joir~ the moderate regimes 
in the search for pea~ in the Middle East;/~ ~ 
' That area has never bee~ So dose eitt~i" tO 
"~.  ' ~ '  ' . , ;  . : : i  : , ;  < .~"  : . . , - : : , . : , , i  !..;,":::! : ..Y ~.::~ 
, ,do~*+t a paln-ldiling ~ +;.. and',l. 
That is one reason Imm+, 
L me+U~ and legal'o~m:ia~' t~e"  
• . cash ofa bab~.Whodi(xl:et a:": !tlie, 
:,,•:m0tphloe overdose••~to ,an : e~ape~ 
' :Edm0ntbn hospital, l as t  I' I ~ WV"  
~-'.O~._L. . -  , • .  , . , .  . . . .  . , ~ , , ,  ~ 
... Dr. Roy le .R lcb(~, . ' i~mdd 
~p~-  . 
I : ::::, :::: !::::: :::7'1 :: :: r : : : :,: : 
: : " : , : ' : . i " /  .. . ' . ' .  -:.:. "7. =7 .. ':.'... : :~' . -The Herald,, Wednesdayo JunO.8,,-1.t~!. • Pa~l} :  " " 
th :  ....... : : : : :  i + 
:+ +'+; '+ + '~:+'  :' I , ' " I : * '  1 ; 'I ''+ + : : : , "  : " f ' "  " .+' +I + : +: . hr' , " ' : + L : " L '% ' * , : ' e  : ;~ . . . . .  . ' " " h 1 . : ' +" " '+: ' :  + : " '  :f ~*'=~ ': + " ' I 
e: u:thian:a+s,a=+ pro 
• r" 
; :'++"n0t !+ :!•~calResca~h ImU~~; .',L' U ie '~  toil Ixib: " ' : '  :'" ': " I ~: " '  " , - '  ' '  : r :4  : " : " "  : ~ '+14 *'r]k' }+~:'~'~'d'~ "[' I " :1 
I :  : F : :: k#, . " . L . ' 0~__~i~ Oil ' .  Y . . '  - . • Active"i. 'euthanasia I in ' .411 I ~ say is that it s : . . ', 
:U1.,~.t!:::,:~lcl " a natLona~..me.d!~!.,..:.:.<..{Re_.hm.~the~.c~)!es. :.clenrl~/a ~tminal offe~ice, :..not widespread, d0~a h~. . i  !. 7 t 
~u ,,:.+ i,:comeren.ce m ~dmont0n . .  Involved. In :  au~'."ease: '~0t. he' saldi:~ind groups across wbereI Work, ' ,he~Id in:a " 
!+i": ,.sever~ oays ago. - :  , ~er~ .kill l~, am' el~u':~ the. country are Watching telephonelnterview. " " : ' ' t 
~i~t  !'LI:,/~,;' M°uern .:me.dleine:.-hae . ' ,@u~.  has In  It an l "what~ is"  happening " |n '  ... "I. imo~/.,:|~..:.~j{mt :ck)esfi't, . i :. ] 
~cn,!+';:.createo an etmcal.cr isn, . ln  g r  ed~l ~ n.t • •o f  All~rta ~:. ' , . . . . . .  ' .. ' -happen.!ha~en'tbeardof l t"  : ~r~ [ 
. ~_+i,.~!!h. a va.r!e.ty. 0f  ~,uel ~ ckliberaleoem+ and In that. :. Mai.y/.'.'Raleo+,. :. 'Haggerty; . happea~og. : : , .~in ' . , . . " the ::.Ira," ; .' +..'.. ! 
| : *+a l~ i ,{••!" ,~ l~nn lq l lee ,  he.ilaid...'.:',.:':."':.~::"l the  }~)r l lM i l " :  (~u~e'  bre~idmt :~)f:.:'th(~i+:.~l~,.m~lja{elY.:-!!.:~d0dln$i,~i ••.. ::~. [ 
, '..of.'. ci!m'ges?mid. flwee :,.~.:: 
t ..c0nvlctinn hul~ 'i .with " 
~ , .ac~! l~t  +time, *i' "B~t I feeli~tbe, grea~:,:.i~Would relate to .. homleide. ; of ~.:';.::Cai'imdian, ;.Pi/o~rlnceseifli~'. ;':. ~["i:" :-.Z~:, ::2.. . . . . . . .  I)raneh --i~ 
lng,'7: ',In : ,the.71 {e~.!.~l lenge-wef~.b~:++" 2{It would. I)e.+t~..:'mrmal :.,Phyalcl+ for::~,..e,:said+h~/:.::.ii~ei:.i:::a~fa~d-'ii.15::~~ 
ane ly es,,: .~exact +,:. mat .. 0! ,  death :. de+tsto+-. + . ,~e  to result from sucli,+ , ~ .+ /:~ I++ab~/~asil..:.me...:,~-. a l i i++~t++~y: ~+~to:  :-~. :..% 
• +,. +:.mm~g. : . :  i -':. ::.+• :.:>..: ++,•/:situation:. • - if :+.mere, i/is+ : flrst!.tp. +.k~!, .(Ki:++y.Mtt~,~,,..]00k:+:~ i i i o te ' :++i r , l~r !~. ,k i~}. !  :"-/i .:[: 
• ,. . . . .  ~me~( /> AI~ At~eyGem~.  :,:.-.,suW#an~evldeu~.,/ ,.::i:,::~.ov~.s(. Lth-,e:eit~;.'i. :.,: ..:~!!.~.eu~a'sja~in•,!he':~ake:bf.:..:•:. .i-: i 
stween>r~l~ht,:. Neu Crawfotd,~e~o~lered: . / ,Any~ ehan~e:_ : to / i the , . , i  ?It 's: ,  •that ~.e:sh~iV~:~,,,'•'~eEc~'&itSn:~;.~dof!a; •:..{.:.':/ 
I .  ~,,' Dr, Oavlc] ROY,..' ,a. ,: fa ta l i ty :  in'qulrx.:.~. tO.~ :.. ~Uiii,,al Code l,ivalvln~ r (,elicllitt/ ?'.'~i~tini/t ~./:.~. this ~::~BH:t~.eal~biii court 7e.a~e i.:~ /. ' . 
,l,e.!the.~,Bl, .0et~,,~>:...t:nv e/s.tl.g.a t e" '::; tfi. e.;:+eumanasla:::, should::::~.be:;~d~tOi;.'b; :,{he.lhasi:to.:be:.::t~.W~..~tsEsked::fo~:,-:...:.. ~i 
a~.:~ a~omrem n ~: .. ,e~rcumstsnces.0~: the da~.m ...earetul]y: : thouBht • /out  . .c!mrged,! !she .~.Id.:."If a ...)hal} chlld:i0 be:takeKoff:a'i . : 
- ./, , : .... .c : , / :  . : .  : : ,  . . . . . . : .  ~: : : bef. m'eham~' hesakl: , in an ~.~ge:  iin't:"~ilald; .;then:,. llf.e sup~rts~stem:: . .  : "  . ".." 
. . . . . .  ' ' , - '  . " . .bi~ewi*'ru(~lay; acldi~,~ whetels'~isktilingl~0ing~to . '  - :,.',: . : - :~ ." :": , ' .. : " : 
.... , r~ .  t:er. of..,.t~. ~ .Alberta. to,arll~,.wlth..~ ~tlmnwm;, :. ease  ,resulted :IU. a' .life*• difference jOt} tdof!a., .-..:.: /~  
• .' ~m'Ksons,saldadoetcrtoRI . ma,y:have.to eo~e: to~# ' .:..WitneSses . : f~nd;  :mt ' i to  . '~r"ot :  •the 
',i' him in F ~ _  be '•had::. . with.the 1~. ue. wRhin a re:w! . ~por t  :. c e'e.s.": ' .Of(:  iiieiey, ..: ln,~tituie. " (ii [ 




Dome  olds rescue: ackaae rill ;'" : ' ' ' :  ; i  
. .' : .  , " '. " '., "~-  . - - ' :  : ' :  "'-. . , • . . .  ' ' ,~ .  , '.. ':afford the .test and,'if the 'E l  ] ~ / ~r  ~ ' " ~n l id~ I~| 
' CALG~¥ (cP) ,DomePetroleum Ltd)s aantiid reper~ because:stock marketswere de ; 'n r~ ~e,~r~mse was ~!putstive father lsn~wllling :i. ~ / . '. ~II!I@I~ - -  j~ ' 
saYS•~e.trin=elallym)uhlecl.~ompany'does not exiSt ' t0 ' fmunced entlrely!with,&bt. • i" ' - - - '~"  ('.": ./ : ' 7 :  ',."i:t ° sub~ii~to the.'tes.tOr.~elp,: - ~ ,  ~/ . . _ _  ~[~ 
pay  xor  i t ,  veroa l  evmence  patare--ue c gepro  oreltsshar oldersun  -Th ,  a reement'wi  ottsw,.a,d the noi ro de > " BS IOS 
the last half of 1983. ' ' " '*~" " ' ' ' " ; rdlmhedtllin~ about to 2 billlnn in d~ht d.~ t,G~-I~,~, .q,~ ;'," Y P t! > : ~ ~  • " - "  . . . . .  - -  [ I| 
'D0melin stlll.ne~oUafing ~tails"of the pa~.kage, work~:" 'teinberTthro~ugh De~-ea'nb;er/1"98~'~ toa" l"o-year""t~m~lt" ii(;P,_t~! °fpatemiW,'S he s.aldi " ~ . . • . . " I~] 
out,lakt'.~ptemher.betW.een the fedai'al go~ernm~t mid ' '  l~ri0d,:" . . . . .  . , : . - .  .: . .  ,,i .: . . . "  ,; .i;ii"~i! ."ut-wnen a memeal"t~t: ~ ~  , .. " " : . , ~ / J  
save~l~banks. Reports contiiiue to surface that theeom-[-'.. Domemade$414mll'llonfromasaleofass~inl~midi:~,~iS Imws r'~ 96-1mr-rent' -i I q l ~ i l l  .all. _ _ I t  ~ m  ~.  
• Pany.iisl.°0 .kingf°rawayt°sidestepg°vemmentandb. a~k" ~reallzedan~ther$~46.8miili~nby`se~inghalf.its23.per-cent~r~&bv:itIathsehi`e~d~i~: I U g I ~ U ~  I ~ [  0 ~ '  'd~ "" 
mvowement. - . . . . . . . . . . .  " * ' " interest~ TransCandaPi es " " " " " . . . . .  ~" - ' . . . .  m-  . . . . .  ' : . . .  • ,. . . . -. . • peLin Ltd., in Mar~. l~ .  =:~'cavein" and a';-ee to':' " '- . .~ \  .~ " . • . " 1~,| Shareholders opposed to the~package have been 'con- . .. ,,.~.~ ' : • ,. : ....~/: . . . -  ..::.: . : . . .  ' . . . . .  " :. ,:. i . . . . .  ~ . ~Y  . .  ~ .' • . \ _ _  - " • ~I 
cern~Ottawaandtbabanlmwolildforcetheal)peintment - "cost~:Utting, lneludin- a 2g,-,r-centreducti0n ,,~:hooa~:i~!mpport. - " - . . . / i  " ~ M  II I ~  i ~ U ~ l r ~  ~ ....... , i~ - 
of th~ir.own candidates to Dome'n bamd:ofdir~tars~.. / . /~)ff iee staff~ helped 8avg:another $100mfllion,. the";'e'~m'rt ".;.~ "Whyn.:you.o .eon~id~the: n,=m L ,== i n , :x  i n= M 
a notice for Dome's June 28 annual meetl~ In TorOnto' .i.-~dd. i._. ' .- . , . .+ ~- , !.:...corn of  me. test, u tt  oo~ : 
. . . . . . .  • . . . .  , , qettle the ease it I s  a lot says Allen Iaunber% chairman of"London Life Iasurence - About ~14 million, o f  Dome s :ia~,~' irma: '£~n,t~ f,.~,,,~-; " . . . • . . , 
Co..and .Trilon Financial Corp., is the omy new. member: ` r~!u+c~ n in thev.alue of. itsa~mets and lOSses on asset sales. !',: i~'+~.-ea-Pe~.:-. !;.go: ~ea . ,  and. :-.. 
• nominated to the board of ~ ' to~,  :,.  ", , . . . .  " . .5~et0oka  I~13 ~ml l l lbn ,~, , ,a . r  l aa~: in  : i t , ,~k , -a~- , / , , t . ; ,= .a ' ! !}  " r~Ve~'  !t'' " m~ "~' m ' ' S~O'~ 
, Lambert would rep lace :  Gen . - , :A . ' ; :B ruea  Mat thews; :  7 ~., . . . . .  S ta t  'O  u :  " " ~ "p  +' * . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  0 ' "  : ~ : ' % ~ ' ~ Y ~ " ' ~ "  C0~: '  ' :  
," wid ~as  to be tifled,~ b . . . . . . . .  ..., . . . . . . . .  , . , -  ,=,-,., . . . . .  ~ ~ ! ~ o , ~  ..... :"~: .... ' "  ~'"•'* ....... " . . . .  
~..a~.n~ders..,r,e~..h~mes about'ongthlrd of Dome's 11~;~.- xqoml~-ed ~th  a peak of $7:i blllid,'ln"April; i98~. BY the i~i)~,~-~-;~,~',~ ,' ',;",.:,';;,:"~'~',7) ', 
mmon ~bt  ann reJeCts new cash/in~ e  troubled company. " end of. ~e first three months of this year, total debt was : ~{k"~.,'~'"~':. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' L - -  ~ ~ - -  ' " ~ 
_ Dome's financial results for last ~,eaF and,-the' first (Iown t0 $6.35 billion ,,-vp,, . . . . . .  . 
quarLerof 1963 were released earlier t i~  year . / :  .:: Dome.said it has enough revenue to' meet operating 
'ltlost~.3millionor$1.71ashareini989~mparedwith requirements and maintain o i l  gas  and gas liquids 
a profit of  $199 million or 80 canta a.share in 1~1. ' broduction at appropriate levels. 
: Dome had a ~.2-mllll0n profK in the first quarter of this , Its exploration program is largely being handled through 
year, comparedwith a ~l .6-ml l l io~)sof0r~esame per iod  an~agreement with Dome CamLda Ltd., its Canadianized 
,of 1982.. :. " . . . .  , " " " ~' subsidai~y which pays :expenses in return for an earned 
In its repert-to shareholders,Dom~ said the company's interes't~in Dome leases . . .  : ' "" • " 
acquistion of Hudscd's Bay Oil and Gasco/Ltd.;  coupled " " . . . . .  " " " " " Dome sa!d that despite its troubles tt was one of the most 
with the severe d6wnturn in the0il and gas market and high -i: active .explorers last year ,.drilling:3pO~expl0raflon, wells .in 
interest rates, contributed to the company s problems. Canada ~mparedwith 49~ weibin 1981'/~[iwere handied 
Dome-had planned tO buy Hudson'srBay for about $4 us ingD0ine Canada morley:or through agreements with 
billion using a combination of debt and equity. However; 0~her. off!companies, ; " " 
Tory  d '  + "  ......... break  c ,,dates a '  : an take 
Most of {he Conservative leadership Candidates retired 
temporarily from their ucbedalesTuesday to relax, prepare 
• speeches "+and g0 "0Ve/'~•last minute: arrangements for ~e 
wsek~tdeniivestlon. " i -i :i .. ' . ..: :: • 
But their absence from theheeticcampaignseene did n0t:" 
.dull the controversy;-erlticlSm;and 'excitament./wl~ich 
continues to' build toward the vote Saturday' for: a - 
25, Crosbie with 23 ~d other challengers all with less than 
10 per cent. - '  
The newspaper .mailed ballots last• month .to all 3,1oo 
delegates attending the convention and about 1,100 returned 
them. After" spoiled bal lots a~'d those f rom undeoided 
dalegat~s •were discarded, there were' Valid r~sponses from 
1,041. ~ . ' " .  - 
Progressive Conservative l ader. ~ ' " " The ret.uras, however, came dbp[roportlonately from 
\In Ottawa, Joe Cl,ark met aba!it:~00 delegates ~.d praised 9ntario and ,there was a low r~pOn~r.fro]~-Quebec. No 
his wife, Maurem McTse~, wh0,hu openly campalgnedfor margin'of error was provided.i . ." ~.. ~:,~i.~ ~:./~ / ' 
the former prime m~ter~ .... . i  ' ;  i: ' ,, : ,:~., '" Whim the de!e gates. Were asked to :~e  melt- second 
Healso wam~ voluntee~ not t0.1~urn:themselves:.0ut 'dioieeifltbecameappare. ntthelr.flrstcholeacouldnotwin, 
before the crucial vote Saturday and'said he spenti~g, of Crosbfehad 3~ pereent,Mulroney i9, flrombie and Wilson 
the day out in the'yard at Stomo+waY --+hls0fflcinl ~+esldene~" 17 each and Clark. 10. - -. : '. . . . .  
• " " .... " Sl~ce Mulr0ney and C!ark have split tim'maJority of the - -  taldng in some sun. , 
Brian Mulreney, David Crombie .andbf l~e l  Wiis6n de l~tes  in Quebec, the pall a lmost ter ry  understates 
worked pflvately preparing iheir-tinal,speeehes, the stippoi't, for beth candidates and over'states it for the". 
• John Crosble and' John Gamble Joined Clark in'.the ,rest~ principaily Cresbie, lthe newspaper,says; 
Commons briefly'for a vote on Conservative amendments. • The delegates' list obtained by the newspaper also con- 
to a bill crsallng Cans~ex, a Crown ~-'poration to'.heip, t~Inled the names of some:alternates fro~iQuebuc, fm'ther 
market Canadian agrlcultaral products in other countries, confusing' returns from that province. 
Tl{ey ~vere roundly cheeredby Mps from all parties when , 
the three rose to vote/as was Erik Nielsen, who gave his )taken 
,+ ,+o.+, .+o ,+o. .+ . .  " " +  Po l l  But candidate Peter Pocldington Was in Toronto meeting 
with the Ontario provincial eancus and said as many as 15 . : .: , . . .  - • . - . 
members will support ~ a~e ~o!wenti0n. , • ' . . . _  MONTRE~AL (CP)~ A majority of l~'mch-speakinR / 
. . . . . . .  " = . .  " ~ '~ ~; '  ~ , , ,  d~,;f - - , '  L ' d L #" Montre~..,~ are in favor:of !ooseol~ UP f i l e  province s ,  
• m uttawa,. 'fury peumg., ~: ;  ,:/ma~.~.,~lm~. mast~..,  language law; says a palleommi~toned by me MOntreal 
.affiliate of Gallu~Qand the .~~fo! ' . :~ .  it{ on ...2~ Eigl)¢y~Ve I~q,e.~t.say the lawsboMd bo '~ l  to '  
grounds itWas nora.mine ~_ ,  . sU lPhUr  a,~e~ate~ .--, f low' Engllsh-spoaktog i~mple comh~ to: ~bse  to sand 
less than'lo per ceht ~to '  pl~vid~ sli " ~.los~:tOaan ae..> • their children to Enali,~ schools 91 M. ~ ' ,  ~. .  # .~. .~o  
.._ It lmp~es the.~r~e~e~bill.t~f ~11 ' . ,_'~!V~,. Gr~, .~ld .  tn favor.,fbl!lngtml commercial signs In Quebec, which are . 
• "xou eomun t pay me'enough.morley to uo one ot mose 'illegxl ufider the law. - : " ~ " " " ' 
, t f , t ) l  . . . .  . , . • , . . 
th ; "S  " r . • . -,m ..: , ~,, . - :  ........ • . ,. .The~;i)oll elm).found a maJoHtYof ' F reneh-~dd~ 
The results, given Monday to the Toronto Globe ~nd Mail, ';¢ Que ..bty.?~ra.say the loss of: head offices, the daparttwe of, 
indicate Clark has flrst-ballo[ support of 3¢8 per cent of ' F~lish:.conadians from the province and poor f~leral- 
those surveyed, Mulroney 28 per cent:and. Cr~bie 17.6 per 'lx'o'~l~i~ia~ relhtluns a~ factorSin the city's deellae. 
cent.Theotberflvecandidateswerewellblaci{withfourpor • Tl~.e'poil contradicts another released Tuesdayby t~ 
cent or less. • : ~... :. " , : . Consell.d~_.~la'l~Iue franeaitm, a"body.whleh advia~ the 
.The sampling did not include t~ cwtomary margin of q~ebe~ :ilo~'ernment on la-mm~e ,mlle-; u,m,,h . ~ o 
error because the polling o rganlzaiion believed ~ i  a move-.'m~a~r[tf ol F rench-s~~l~m"~e~'~'~ ~o~ 
unwise When it Was taken from a fi~te l~lml~.'~.'0if~f,8,000. I t rov~sis i"~ebeela .~uagt . law. . , " /71 . i  e .: 7/ ~..i.,i-< : 
A Toronto 4Stsr poll pubm~l? t~ay  ~t~"  ci~rk with I 7:The poll ~,as b a~ ! On 810~mpleted qu~flmmail/~, Th.e 
suppo~of4tpe~eentofdale~a.tm.s~ed.;M~eywith.-, margin of e~or!s  not known. . ,  i "  .' '" '.. ' 
Tickets - Mulls,  Students....q.l  
q 
S"  Fro) 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~' ...... T i cketsava i lab lea f fhedoor0r  . . . .  %:,  . , 
from band students, 
Wha the boss 
says goes. "1 :  " .  J 5 ,  ~ . c - - -  a 
!{ii~ '. • • . .  He said it was important  to get. it there fast . . . . . .  " :~,-41-.-: :<:. :.!: ~;;:{iii'i> L 7 --7: :: 1 
: ~,: . : • . ,  ?F i rs t .F l ight .Out , , , i~sa id . . .  : t. 7 - . - : :  ~ _ - '  : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  But always look for a ~ood deal he adv,secl,-.,Free envc loncs  .......... -,- ........ - .......... 
..i;.;:/~i i:. ' / .  : And a charge for the service o f !en  to twenty, doll~i:s, ~ax, . : - , . .  ~_:: ;,-:i~i~:'/:~;~;~_~.~._:.: J -.. :t 
. . . .  • .:. : : :  ' /First-Flight-Out," I said aga in , . . .  ' i .  : : ' ' :  " :."2=:~,::>:?g>'~i<&~:£::i?::/. 
• • i b • [ ~: • • To save time;, we  should be ~able tO choose  the flight arid haVe?v;~.{i!~':.)::}:~: '::,. : 
',~; ,. -' : ":.~ ~.¢i i~ ,oUr  documents  ready for. p ick-up with in thirf~, minuteso f  arr iva l , : / :  ''ir!'7{~:~ :i* '*!' '"  " ' 
• • :i:~ '~  -:[. !7" "i: :~", : .! :-'First,Flight:Out,,. I *ds  beginn!ng to.sot ind I!ke a' bi'ok(m. : . , :  " • i! 
, ' ' • • I W L b t i - • ."  - : .. . . . .  . ., He said that maybe I should try Pacific estern s new . . . . . . .  x. ~,.*,*-~:~.=... -" ' . • 
,/: . .., • / .  d 'ocument sl:lippirlg serwce, The Boss.thought it was, called F, rS.t,~,, i-~::: .!: {) : - i~! :~ i ; : . :< : i{~ " .: ' 
','::': •. i' ;"- " ~•- ' :  'r '- Good  idea, : I dxclaimed. " . .• . - / : .- . "  . ?~{ii~:4!]~:{~i-i 5',2~./. • 
.~'.>, , - " . ' • A boss has to  keep up with what 's  n~2w, he noted.  < +~ ~i~i~- i  ~..¢-~.: i !-{ : :~  
2 ! } " - '  " .  ~ ,  .: " . ' • " . . - : ,~ '~-~-  . . . . . . .  ~ , , -~5: - :  " - -  , • 
, vpac We,tem 
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d J I" ' + : ' " ' ' ~ ' ~ Ame'ican I " '  + ' ' ' ' n "  n ' '  " r '+: + hig h-so 
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: , / : i ' : "~  ~ :, ~ ':i 
: ~ I L ~ . . . .  : q ' " ' "= ' '  ~ . . . .  ' I ' I : ' I 1 ~ : I ~ 7 + 
+;~4 '  " ~ , .  ~ . t ¢ : ,  ' + "  h : . . . . . . .  ' ' : : +r J . k' , + , 
: ' . , ~ . " i dl ~ ~1 ' I . I I 1 : " ' q ' ; t , I I : . . . .  I I I i I . , : '  ' 
~r+, : i  + i  +: + . : : ,  ::+:I:++. ],,/,:: 
Id 
:tH. l.oulo Id' Pffilsc~lphle N eoltlmoro (aomlro l  04}  H 
Pl f l l~rgh ,'ot Mo~tr l l l  N ¢ l l v l lo~ (|utcl l f (o 54)  . 8t 1 .B.~dChPIsgy TUP~r  in their win .  I " I ~ ' , '~I ,I i : 
OI1@o It  CIn¢ I I~MI  N Now York (Howl l l  0 - | | .N  " . . . . .  " " ' '  
+ . Anoelel or An. ,  N M lnn lmto  (m,-n ,m o, Inme.~ w.~. .d lv i s lon ,  Skeena•Hotel  lw~ t l ea~e i l ,~  
: ~n'  Fronc lsco  oI  t . lm~to~ N Konook  C i ty  (O~ro  4 - t )  N 'JLnornl~,. ~.as!0,~:8-7, in the l r . ' ruesday,game, ._  ' ~ i  ,~,"Qther 
' • .' AI a H @~ Chl¢ll~, (Koomln  4-0~ oi g+ame, P+ormwest ~portsmen beat Cam~r land  ~:J4'+ "' ::, , 
oaw~on, ~,I sos ss ~t . ,o  ~nu+o•mo (~.oru~ +z) N' ~madra Tt;avel beat R. King and Sons PA-16.1n.the McOee,  S tL  !Si 1~ 41 .141 Toxo| (Smlthlon I-~) ot *~ New 
MidlocK, Pgh 144." 17 4t . .~4e I I I I 111  (yo I I r~ 7 -S)  N 
Slmedl~, Atl ISil 30 Sl . In  . AI n H Pm bantam-midBet divislongame. - _ r I ~ : ,, ; ~ 
Xnlum, Ho. . I  , ,  s+ .SU Co.w. ©,I: .... IU . , ,  ,4V Win" ~e ~ divlmlon,.It was  Tunnel and Roei~ i~K '~o 
Oorvo~,O~'rkr'00'soSt' ~O~I~S 4  ++n ...'+16 arm,e°m' KCa°° . .... " I~0WO Uit .'S,~S ..~'mU aneuontraeting 16-13 and. Westend and All Seas0~,~yinlT. 
Nendrl©k, StL tlS ,IS r J  .Sll M©ltao. Ktn-+ .l~S U 11!.14t 9.:9.. ' . i~  ~ " , ~ , 
DIo l I Io lO ,  Dowlon ,  + MI I I ' IO I . ,  , Or l f l i y ;  ~Y +:  191 ~0'~ S| I  : , " " ' "  ~ ' ' I I ~ I , : I ; " I I ' I ' ' " " ' " ' I  : '  I I" ~ 
16a 'Roy, P rllbureh; lSl o lr -  .'YO~M,'+MII, +,/ -1941 M 4~ ?llt . . . . . .  ." . . . . .  : , + ' ..... • ' ," . . . .  :+' ; : 
VOy, Skn Dl l~ lo , .  IS# O l iv l r ,  ' H l lo l~;  MI,+":~ ' 114  H S?~ '$11v ': " J l i l l l l l~ -  ++; I t  ' :r B + ' ' 1  o ' I j "  + 'n  " I 
Mon.troo,, IS. ' ". - " + ¢imnO/'r'M';~ ~ d ; ~ 'm +I " + : ; + ~ ; + ' '  ' + '  ~ , I LAM! I~+ ILa l l l l Sga l l l l l@ Wi l l  : : ' 
Tr lp l~ Mor~0,  ,HWm~i  S~ .a~io~' t  +~ Ht~kj" M i ~ l ,  :~ • ; ,  '• ~ +' + '  I -  ~ ; . 
e,,,,m, mom~,, s. '+~ _+ - ,,Jm~Tm; ~ ~,v,...+.,-~i ., ,. Two ga~ii'~ wel~pl@ed In' mtimat Lad/'omm,~mml~tl n 
H e m  nml :  e v ~  ~ I . l ' lm.  ' T r l M I I ' .  ~o+" " M l l~/ lUk l l ,  : . . ,  " , -  + , I+ ' - - "  I - -  ' . . . .  " + P ~ 
¢11CO,. II;. Mor i )hV, . .At l l l~O,  • I1 /  • S) Wll~on,' Oetl'alt, Si H/P41on,' ;aeuon "L1]eSoay ltlgl]t.:t. ++ - .  . : +..+.{..,. . . :  :..+,=~. : .. 
o_..~,o. ~ +m**~ 1.~ , ~.roq+ s,. w , . .m,  .*w ~P~;k ~+" C~AW i~-t+.~lin~",,J+m.,.io.+ . .~  ~..i..~ o .  ,_ ,,.~ ~,+. . .  
NIOI  11111411111 Mbrpny~, At- B. ,' +. :. " ~ . . . . .  ~" '~]'.~ ' . "Z ,+ ,  , .~ . . . . . .  . , ".':'Tu.,,..,--,;oav~o-oUlUll~[yKe~-! . 
~ntl ,  451 +Hendrlck, Ir;. Looll, Hi l l  + too+ mC,~.n, +¢'n,. novl~e game;l~1 a~ i~. Blalr.Manifold,s five-~++m*+++ , 
• . , fo re  0~ " lS l  K ln l l l+ .  Ch|~l  r 1St: f~ 1 , ' I " ' ' * ~ , ( * ' s t . , .  m.:  s.x, L .  ~ ,~-LVm~,~ C,,,~n,.~.+,S~ ,~U~,  f°+.rm..~, ee.'~+ S~n,~l l ,+Kenny  Gutlmeeht af ld,Smlt l i  .*+ 
ff~emy eacn scored two for JBS Wlth J Atlo,to,  t .1 ,  . I~S,  : l .4 t / "  P IM Ib  , e l l i "a lHMl  iar Wlrd;./~in." , . . . . . . . .  0dY 'B l l l i ngs ly 'a l id  ', 
Loo :, Aneoloq, d-!.. ,~ . ,  I , .~ . / .  MIOtOr 41~ H'rl~k.. Mlnn~Io,+ Coato~ getting singles . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . , , . ,  : 
Montor l J lO l ,  ' Son  •. o loeo ; :  41-i; '411 K m ~ '  ~ '  40  . . . .  * - -  dZ~ e = . . . . . . . .  "I "=;  . ' I ' 'L ~ 2 '  . ' "*  r :  ' + " 
~so,. s~,  ~ ~m,  ml~ u.,m, : t.no.',~.mo, ,~nm m mget.,en!o.rgame~re~.mnat IAnd~aping e~red , 
+' '  -- '~ '  ' '~"  ' ' J' L ' . . . .  ' m.~mmm,, x~uff, cm~, :'.~, ' , a narrow H wln.0ver,Legi0n 250 in an tmeharacteHstic low 
"+o".g ce.t"t, hada for'th  win+ 
,,o".¢:  mm  aby and 
So. pron¢Im,.,.It . , . . '  .,..,., $.11~ Hi l l ,  M I I~-~- I , . J00 , '  each ,seormg once. .. : ., /. ,: .", , . ' 
• +"  r',' + :, ' ,- : ~.=~" ~ml l~o+~g' i i '~4 .  ~+Brad  O~m hind three and +ohn'Woo~l one for i 
+ • , + • ~I I  I I~  I ) i i I :  ? d t ' r . ' I ~ + " ' ' 1. .  : 
• . . . .  / ,  : | , ;  ;MS,  |Wi )  khr~,  M In .  S O ~ i  " " : = rr " "+ + ' ; ' h'' : " .' ' P ' 
~ n ~ n ~ ~ m ?  . . . . . .  m ~mi  tlo~ xo ~-  r t ~~ts~ee~l l s fo r lwogam~, ,w i~ • . r , t ,. ..,to, 4,.r. 18: ' ::'* ' ' " ' -  ' '  . . . . .  ' 
Y~.Bet¥~m"~,U~rd:  +: l~m(  ¢ ~ , + , '  : .  : p Y~ +Kiw~+~,+7!~p,m;::.lfi+.lheil~ntlmm.+ame.a,cl~ + 
- " ..... " , ~ . .~+j : "~"c ;++ :•+|I.,' ~+~,m. ,~ '+: :+:m me +|d~m+--in,.am+:at,+ ;+ 
+ ,:~ . . . . . . . .  mmv,  so mm, 9..I. . , p.m. ~ games at+ played at Tamltlk. . '  ' . . . . .  • 
J' , j 
•. z" " / _. 
Most informed• reta!lers understand the power, 
ful etfects of advertising in keeping their busi- t 
ness economically secure. What you may not ~:, 
be aware of is that you can increase the impact;'~ ~ !!i 
of your,advertising :by. making Us~ of co-0p +,i 
funds available to you right now, We'll helpy0u " ,  
search out those funds hnd designfl plan for ,, ~.i 
using that.money effectively and eff!ciently. ~ ,  il :,.'.i 
It s YOUR MONEY., .  use it'or lose +`.it...: +':, ";:~ j 
.~  
I 
6306357-------- ++ + 
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aervice Industries and the 
tourism industry by 
offering a "one-stop- 
ahoppln0 ''+ approach to 
oovernment assistance, 
Our Buelnoie Informstlon 
Contrl wiii provide 
information on all federal 
• -o,c.... .. C.n.o. wanaaa 
In.ciuetry, Trade Induetrle 
and Commorce eL Commeros 
and Regional . ~ et E xponelon . ., 
. Econom/o Exponslon economlque mgionafe 
centre Brian Lawt0n the No. " partielpate .in the draft','to:~i It as it.saw fit, • " 
,, . . 
. Ot t l~o  j t ' !~  OHL/ 11, NI4V YOrk IlIuttoio - -  Rlchord '  ~ l l ldu~ LW, 
&warded" the" J smee Norr i s  . +g ry  RW,(fmm0ron~rdW°lhlngt°n|""?A o)~!MiWIS'nNd OHLIFtlmlS'sL 
- -  , ,  : -  , . '  * • ~ ~;~-~ I O f f 0 I0  ) ' . - - . ' *  Mlnnlloll--Mil¢olmPil.kl~¢.~,lh 
Tropoytorute leag lR , !nes+~ o~m nn, c, ~,.~411,4mlooOHIL~ ' A lber t  Jun io r  I I I i 1 f l k  A I I I~  T i l t  
d !~enoeman.  " ' '  ~, -" +14. Wl lml lM~l  ( I rom Wl l l~ lnet l~)  - :1~ 3L  Nv~ York  1011MI r l  - -  a lm~P 
t.selectlon. ' , " r protect Its +corporate asse~', Itwas,am!dst this gloomy 
• " Lawton, .' from " New .-The re wasan  embarrassing/:.~se .emu'i0 that ~e league 
Brunswick,  N J .  becomea • stlenee when the Blues were' i~!held its.~ annual  awar~.  ~ 
the first UnlteclStates-born : i~k  ed to -identify., the'ir~/cer~onyatplaee~desArts.. . _ , . . .  , ,~..~. . . . .  ~,I~.=.., • BoblW Dollm, O, l.svol Nitlonol,, . ~cK,Klnov, NW, Kltch M.-" R ,.M-,.- 
player+to be dra f ted  f irst "~i I ~an( , ,  at. thUG,-dr,~t+i ,: ,+ T~./,~!n0 ~, ,0ne '+ l~ '~ i~,  ' "  ' | + 4 ~  " ~uP3 ~ i~"!~m F'~]/~IC~ v  ~"~+ * I s*" '  ,QMJHL,:,MlnnoloIilIS,_. P 11|bureh  SOb arr ly , ( f r°m"LW, OHI.~. so Mlnnmto"  . . . .  ' i~"~+' - ' i~ '=:  ~+~--  " ' ? ' :  " " " "  
Overall by the NHL. " tab le2" :  + .... ~ WaYne Gr~zk~-:~tole~,.tbe . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , , , ......... , ....... 
valuable player a ' record forward,whl le  l~ke  Hosay Portlond Wintor  HIWII, Edmonton--MlkeOold4fl+¢;~Reedln9 ' 
• ' WILL/ !1, ¢111¢0gO -~ .S ruC l  Cl I I ICkI+ 
[ouCh S~ai~ht  ~ne o f  New York  I s ian&n o ~ . _ . ~  . . . . . .  were - - - -  H I~ 
Gretzky .  Edmon-~-~n Ollers; reca lve~ the Lady "Byng ekT~',~;o~',~,I1S~.'"~r,-~ s oo,;~..~,~, po. +t+!q+ii~,i~0. 
• S2 ear-ola'"" wonaerman,"  ' lYo  -~''p,,:, awarded  to  the' oroylm,n¢l ,  OHL~ :0. Hartford --A~lrlboroe,P°r°r OHt.~'~i.z°x'u' I~,-~C~ .,vorontOoreg 
-Y . ,  " . , ,  , . , - . ' ( l •Om P I~ I I IM I IMt lo ) - -  DlS~l Jml lXm,  Jo l ln l tof l ,  NW. ToP04~o P~IboPo l  
beat out Boa~on Bndns' leagues most g(mtlemamy ¢ , .  LowreflcoAcodemy, OHL . . . . . .  
Pete Pceters," wh0:took -. p layer . .  :" . " . . " . ' " + . . . . . .  ~ I 
home the Vezlna Trophy as', Rl l~t  , -wing~P ~teve '  + ~  
theNHL'sbeatgoaltsml~P .I~mnler of Chteago+'maek ' I - - - - - - I  I~- - - -~ ._  4~L+'+I . . _  
Gretzkya lsowonh isU~"  Hav~ks 'won r the.  C~Idar - . L~i~. l~ .  U op l [~ l '~  ~l~or l~.  
.st~alght scoring P.ham: •'~.Tro~Y as toP roo!de,+' : .-. - - o ~ . ,  + ,~. /~ . 
' ' m sm " , +++ Stots  God ' d i - -=  o. mnonly beseSa gomo  
- -  Stem =__  I I~ iO  Kinsmen beat Knights of Colmnbus 9-5 ix~ ~;+i!oitly. 
, * Terrace Minor Baseball Association game played 'i~dajv 
NATIONAL LI IAOUU A~aaI¢AH taAOUe : . The Pony division gets a nigl+t off tonight:bLlt ~e~nes  IU l .  DIVI01sO ~ , ~ ~ . '  + 
w L pc+. oe,- . w L P~.O|L play Thm:SdaY. 
? St . '  Loulo 
euslnoss Infmmation . Marea l  Dionne-mould, Ad(Irew McBain, a ver- {oot-5; 202~und centre with 100 noints Tur0eon, "C, H/'li O ymp qUOl, 
Contm' . I'+ L I rewrote the O.MJItL record sati le forward, described as  from OttaweU 6'/'S'~ :L , qphe -h~.; i , i , . " . . .~- .  ,~.-,, '] mm.+H~," '+ ,' ~ . p ,~.~W .... ~,:::.':~:,:~ 
Telephone: (604) 661-2202 , . . . . . . . . .  ~ * n L I - -  . . . . .  ' " ' '  " ~  ~ I '  " n n . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' " ' p L ' n * + ; " . . .. • : , • . '  , , ,  NY  l lm~I ro  ( f rom N I~ J l r l l y )  -.r Lnmbort. RW;  |S  t~ ' ;  ~ ledn ,  
orcontact :  ' ' ' ' • " . ' " "  . ' " " , '  " . , '  : " ' " ° ' : ;  ; " ' . ' '  ' " ~ ~. 'Po t I JPms le lm~,+~Vm'dun+ Jun lo ts ,  WHU;+ " I I ,  : ,+~"~,  ' 
" A '  - ' I ' e ' " - "  ~ • ¢ " :  • l : n  ""  • + -  . . . .  ~HL l4 .011to l l - -S tmmYzwm~n,  ~o~r lo l  , ( I tom. l .0 i ' : .41~l i l ! l )+- -  
, - , v ,= , , ,o  .qlven, aml  :aloom , -++, - - -+ ,+ o - . , . , -++, , ;+- , , . ,  P.O. Box49178 ' • . . . .  , . ~ .~ O, ~c~o~ IIoM~oro. HIW (rromSt.Lo~ll)~,llfllllMji~,C, Bentall Postal Station " . . . . . . . .  . - ~ '~ ' ' + ". • +', • - , . . . . .  V . t. + , + . . . . . .  51~I~In lsM C l I I IN I~:  a J~IHL I  SO.+ 
,Rm.1101 Bentall Tow+r + • " "- , ' , . " '+ -'+~ ' :  ~ ' , " .+ , .  • . . . .  6. N IW Jml lOy  (from St. Lou l l} .  Toronto  - -  + J l t t " Jeck i~,  , LW,  
. . . . . .  M0 . I~REAL (CP) - -  The Sharing the attenUon wlth. ~ F~Iston l~ ina  t r ied  to + plonsldp and the Art Rosa -. John' Mo©l.osn, RW,. O0howo Four 
1055DunsmutrStPeet NaUonal Hockey  League, Lawton(howe .. e:isell the""~-.|mehise.,to +a.'."IYophythatgomLwlthit.+ .~ OHO~ll~:~l,l~:o~'R'ui~dlCotlr~lll ," arnnffonl .'- +,: ,-/::.Y!' Drod Berry, D, ,  II~,~ +Id!Ml~ J un io r  
Vancouver. B.C. VTX 1K8 with its awards presen- .Ralston Porin t. , Saskatoon ++.group last Peeters, acqtdred ", by. • ,c, Vl~or l l  ¢ougl r l ;  WHI.I I .  ~lnrl ,  Albertl ~J~mi ; :~ so. 
• , f . . . . . .  ,~z  ' , , W lnn  m - -  Androw McDn n;  RW,  VsncoUv l r  ~--  Oovq ,Irudt~: RW,  Tslephone: (604) 666-1434 taUon out of the way but~the l,ouis .Blues rancldSe., month,,, but .met  w i th  Bosto,  InatL ~ June from: No-', - - -  " - - , . - - '  , , - -  • 
d q . q . . . . .  + " ~ • . . . . .  + . . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . .  , v . .#  , ,  K l tch ln l rR l l~ l lP IN  OHL)  11, . IUf f l lO 
Dlalrl©l Olfl©oe St.' LouI~ B lm situation whlehhadnoroPremmtaUve .. reJecUon from the+bolu~l of. Phfladalphla Flyers,  _vonc.ou.vor ~- -  + .r. (Irom cmgortl " ~Im tUCks/¢, 
Vlc tor la  + . ' " + ' . " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ;+ . • ' . . . .  ' , Gore N I I  y ,  ew,  PoMIond  W MI r  K l t¢ l~ iml r ,n l l~ ,  OHL/~ { I ~  stlQ - unsettled, •held its : at the ~aft ~b!.e when~e:  ;. governors. ,,.The, company Peet~as posted• a: goals. H.w~, Wm~, 10 S+o+ (from mrdlqu~ - Yvs, ~ m  L ' "W' 
Telephone: (604) 388-3161 ~ anmlal amateur  entry draft , 12-round sesmon oegan. 'ine' ~:: told the NHI, last. week : i t .  agalnst average of 3 36, was '  ~ . ,  s .  • ~ ) ,  , -  " c~L~,m0 ~, ,m~t  ~HL,  
• " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " " . . . .  " ' , " • mondL~,RW,  Unlwrt~yof 
P r ince  George  today  and  Minnesota  Nor th  N]H~ board  : o f  governon ,  +++iwas tundng : the  : l~anc ld~-  ~ net8  fo r -40  of  ]Boston s ~0 Now HompoMro l  I I ,  DUff159 ( f rom ,33. N~ No l~Nro  ,.?, I t l l~  , l~Hm,  
~W,  Po l t l lnd  Wl l~ i r  HB~.  WHL;  
Telephone: (604) 562-4451 Stars  ma~e 17-year-old had u~ed Ralstoa Pw+inarto ~3over  10 . the  league  to do wi .  t l /  v le l~r iee  - + ++ . o .omm,)  . .  Adorn -Cro lsmoo.  C ,  , 
|1  31 $ / I  , "  
Montrool | I  IS. |11 '1 
I Phl lodelphlo 21 |S .4S7 SI~ 
1 Chl¢lgo | |  I I  .4Sl 6 
• Plff lburgh " ! I  ~ ,$~4 II~ 
Now York  I1 I I  . I l l  10~+ 
• We~ Olvlelln - 
. LOI. Anl~llol IS 17 .11| " 
At l ln t l  SS I1 .440 V~ 
San Froncleco t l  IS . i l l  tV~ 
Son D Ido  15 S? ,401 .10 
• Houllon IS 10 ASS 11V~ 
'Clnclnnotl ' I$ '$1 .4|+I.!5 
+_:  T IOH|V  a l lO l l l  
. +];':~. " ,+~. 
eommoro ~ |] ,;.7.4 ,:~ Tonlght s. games have Overwaitea Playl~l?: ~ ik ,  id TorOntO -- -- ,-~• - , +• "-r+::'v., • 
lolmn. |I I+ .SU i .Logging andFar.Ko Contracting playing Elks i f i .~  ~ l i~O 
oetronr ,~,~ |,~' '.~L~ .L division and. Terrace Co.op taking on Totetn ~Jt~t:+~d 
NOW York It  s, .:,~w Iv,+ . etty  eking meeting Terrace Drugs In the Mo~J to  
Clovelond 14 |0  ;41111_ 5 .t i d iw~doIL  " . . . .  * . . . .  
wm am ~M,m'-+ , A ,  gam eswt l lbep layedatAgarPark ,  w|~dB~n~ 
retaiN.. : :. . . . . . .  • " . ; ;..~.. ~,! ~?:i:~; 
¢o l l fo re la  
" ' at+ll ~ a~, .mmess  " ' ' " " "~" ' OsklaMKlnlll Cl ty  " |4 '~ ' .~  s '. g tarring at 6:s0 p.m.. and the MoSqUito. .+ dames 
Tono' ' U SO .,4~. m starting at 6:]5 p.m. 
Ml l~ l l0 t l  :, S I ,  .11 ,411 ?I / I  . . . .  
:, ChlclliO iS New York - I  
St. I.oulm | PhllldlllMlio 1 
Atlonta 4-  LO| ,  A f lge ln  I 
Son Diego t Clnclnnltl | 
P I ~  | Mo~ru l  " |  
HOUINn 4 I In  P ron¢ lx0  I 
• Y l ih lV~l  I k lml l  
NOW Yolk 1t Chl~ lo  " 
LoI A l~ l l l l  .O1 At l IM I  
P I l~d~r ld l  I t  Mont r l l l  N 
8t. LO~|l or PMI l~ l tp l t l l  N 
+ I in  'OII0o i t  ¢lf~ln~lll N 
Prs~c~co ot Houmn N 
....... ' . ?h l r ld lV  ,O ImN 
N~ York  I t  C11~1~0 
,+Softball leaders bontii! 
. . , ;~.r.  * ~,,.;.k,+ +, ' , The to" teania in two ~vislo..~o+,~- + ' :~-~: . i~ ;~++ • ~I~oloM I No +Y k • '++ - - -  . . . . . .  " . ' . .  .. " . - -  ' • .' A W or  I . . . . .  ~ +v,~ • o,,;Ip ~UlUU~ ~111 + D 
' ~ -  c~ o. Mmm~o 4+ ~xwmi  aJm~!auonwere.beaten by the las t -p l i i e~|~s  in 
(romeo la e~,mm~o . their d ivb luns  ' . . . . .  ~ * .~, '  O.k|.na s +oronto s . • . .  Tuesday al~ht in play at Agar.P~j~:+.+:, 
?OXll lO l~lfflo o " " re the  mi|e d/vlsion, Bri-Don S.eeLals Wo."+k~'i~'ri~.+ 
Tlalay | P r l l e l l l l o  I Nr l  8me of  • " * . .  '- -~ , " 
{m~ 11,4} or ~k l~ l  g ' :th ~ason  by beating Eastend Suprem~ ~13.  
{Cod0rol0 ~-4) . : BH-Don got a fine Infield-fly catch from. KaY .  A~bl~ton, 
• I ~  (8801'1"11 4.J)...,M I I ~  ".-. • " .  " .:,, ; , . . : . ,  , 
(a~ .+:.z N " , 4+ + . ~mlld..work...I .~.nd.-the plate from Heather ~l ioml .mn.nd  
M lwoeKee ( Io t lm I )  o t  OO4:! ~C l  la  f rom • g Inli p y ,Traey Boychuk, JennlfeP Ml~n 
Trade and Commerce 
(ITC) have amal0amated 
into a new regional office 
In Vancouver; 
The new integrated. 
or0anlzat!on will 
streamlin~ the dsllvery 
of federal asslstan+ce 
. . . . . . . . . . .  '" . . . . . .  ,'+.~- ~:~> ~;:,~]:.,~',lm ,;':~: .~':, '"-,'::'.!'~+ .' ,,'. " .  ::..:': . . . . .  ...... ~:':, i~! ";, 
25. .1m 
/ :  : i~ : : IMO~AL ~ ~:(cP) ; :~; i  ::l~+eTe wasla nl emb.arrasalng puck~handler . . and ,  s t~ng/ :  ix)0k:'with,i03"gbalslahd'132+ ~,,'., a ; ite~l~t¢ . . . .  4:':~;' ' "q : J  "'T . . . . . . . .  ' '  ~% ~ :'" 'q '4 : '  " '~ ~" ~P " '~"  " " '  " " : " ~ '~ ~ " '~ ' ~ . . . . . .  "~q ~ ~q ' "" . . . . . .  
~wlith" Marie/Grey hbt flien~/tb:,g~i ~. d~af~i]~i ; '  op .,d tot one " to.bolster ~blr ~de~ei . ~nd~ • ~ MJnnesotaNorth lStars  d l  d :," s i lenc~when the Blues~were',i, s!~ter ,  Lawton had 40 g0~is,~ :as~tats ias ~ a member ,  o ,~'/player;/!waa~ ~u i~d '  Dlducl 
:~~, /~aS~eXl~M,  today~.,mal~g'~!.ask~d~itOr.}ld ,~Uf.~'i~;i~'thei~.r and 43!:assis~ at Mo~tSt .  i~Veed~. J~ lo~s ' .~: :~ ~ :.i+,. " / i  tab~'bY i (Winn l~ ~e lQc~ + ' " !c~i  ~i~',~~S~Y-at-?: OHL~... ; ~'; ~.;'i :.: 
• ' Kn~kk,:,flr , naming .Dave  home:! type....( ~+ ~ : ,.-~:.1?-,y~ir:old,, ::'ee~tre,";.B/'lan,•-i:i ! s~k~man :at:{:the: i,:;drafl:• :' .Chart. ,,+~.~: Sehoo! !, in,, !.]!::'Deti~01(:, :: -R4~U:I.' Wi~S;! .,;,; : . ~uV~ ~ :i:+J..~;.~:, of  I~, go In '~e  
liha~d-~ '"Ga ~ardM.  .m~/:'~ ~ .i':',:'With the171h, ,ee In lhe ,  mdeetlon,i :' i (..+,--.Lawt~.nllle, 'fl~t• S~ll0.~ In:~ +"tab!e-::~+.,(:/:: ,::,:;., ,."..:.-}~-. . :-.:,,~Y!de~,e¢; " :-R;I.". !:{laat.;~,~:se+klngi:.to'; rebuild,~,:.:~eliL!::• fo, ow~1:by;:!~e#Ul~ ~: ,  R eh6l i~i.~_ ~ ' 
.+:: .' ~:.theNatl0nal H~...key.1.~a~ue .../:.l~ds.t0n.: .~.Ina .trl,~.] to"!: ~asenL r:-. ': ' I.;L&:: (~i!;;"~:':frahehi~,';'.took~:'::~:pWlft.::!:~:roek:forw~i~i. Cam. Neely,}: :te+,m, :lead(¢ ira:: a" J~i~r:-.:" .~und: M0nttealCnnadlene;-. Ph f laddP~ 
. ::, :entry +draft, the fi~{ time a: ;.. ~111i ~ ithe f~anehiae ..to~ :a :.: +Bobby Car1~ter,i~afted:L: }skatlng.:/.i e(ml~#,: .: :steve ?' ~who~,in/hls:mokle season Ga~fiur X+ea the top'point~ ~' Iooklng for some .help up ~: Isle: -~ 
player': Sdskatoon group .... last .... : iUnited State+-bern - third overall by Washin~on ~i, Yzerm~;' wh~ : :no~, : :  ~ with : i.Portland: Winter ge~! . .  i ' for  Brai~ff0rd front, " took ' c~t re  Alfle tabbin~ ], . ce~i~ 
,+ j/Imsbeexi the/' ~p' me.test :. i~onlh,. but., ,.met ~" with ~, ..Caplta~/, '~  ...,:I~i;: Jiadi:,": goale[~d, !il, i a~t~ ]i'w!lh + Hawks Of the W]~, fli~ 56" . ,A I~n,~ i~i.:: i" -']' i +~ +:-:~. c0.tte ~.+ f~omc,~Po_r_.tl:~.~. . . . . .  .Jen~n!~a ~I i~,~, ' 
. = pick. ; , .. ++ . . /: ..... rejeetlonfr0m the.board of. pre~0 .ml.v .I~~ the hlgbem? !Peterboro~h'Fete+:.0f me.'-i:, goals'and 64 a~sis. :. " ~ ':~e n~plek  helen ed'to wllecenenan~ugomsanu-,o., s-,,,~, ,j~-: ,.~ .... ., 
Sharingthe'attenflon:with. k6Vemora~ ;The emn~y Amerieanplel~,  . • .... ': ,~:Onter l01~key~gue, ! ' i~: ;~ " ' : - - "  " . . . . .  g'"~ : asa is ts  lff'VS' " Acaaem +Mauaenusetts 
- ~lte.der ;e'mmes, a '  prmr ; '. 
, i i  Tbe Sab~-wern;:next,~ Calgary games.- y,.a  
Lawton,.h0wevar;' wasthe  t01d the. NHI+ last.wcekit Hariford;:Whaler~'."~th 'rh~. 'i~,.~, a^  + tmlng.a'plckobtalned from ~tra~f~ r,..,., ,~o ~o~.  Chicago Black"/Hawlm ,. high school. ,. :,'i:',~ " 
: Ralston-Purina "owned' St. :was re'sing the-'franehlse the +i~,~ond ~mlection went. SeI'eeteci~'.-~e"~hft: wok':- Calgm~y Plame~,i to nab,",~"~'tl~e~"'~mt'~IdteT"D~ than @ant after hlgh~ring ~ B°at°n'B~',~0mpl.e.ted 
Louis BIu~s' ~franchise; over to the league to do wlth for, Sylva!n ~ Tutgson: Tom'Barrauo Ni~kedflP ~: soHdrl~h~wingerNonmand: ~,1,,-unothm'eentre who defeneeman.Bruoo.Cas~Idy, the flrstroun0 w, en~mey 
r +whlehhadnoreprosentatlve it ~ it saw fit. . . .: another centre,+who.,e0red, ~ by Buifali+.Sabres;'minil-a I,acom~;whohaemmtthe : Wasthethlrd.leadingn~arer..~whmm. ~,:goais~ ..and. ~..t~0. k: left ~: .Ne .~.n .  
at the draft table when the " •twos bu~ine~ as~u, ua~ r,4'go,k and~;'added ;i~ ':'+:m~e+tlou, <:",ie/~0~V ': :last tWo 'm~mons..at. the In.. thb OHL ' .:"a-isis wlthottawa, mane mare+_ ar.t o .~ma.~a..t.s.. 
IS-round session began." The for the etherIra teems, and +. assists with :" Hull' OI~'~, :"acoulred from~0s ;~ im'  Unlversity:~of: New Hemp:+ .' Wa,iil,lito~ ~nlthla '~en him+ " .the- t01~coring .st:.~ .ms.aa...a.P~u, a~.e£Pma 
" " ' ' ' '  " ~ . ' " ' -  " : ' ~ . . . . . .  ' " ~4 ~ - - ~  " d r ;  ~ ''--+ ' + ' ~ r "  ~ - - r  - ~  + " " were theomy teamsWlthout , I~  beard of governors ,,Mlnneeote, : using, a plek 'piques of tii~ '<~iel~ l~ajor:..+i/, i~ga . ,  +~ ..... - : ! ,,,,::,::~",,h:,. shire, wh~ he compiled 16 ,  Irad~I.- theff'.'Lllnt-round - defe~eeman in the.0 .HL . . . . . .  ., .~ . .  .... ~u... 
:hadurgedRalstonPurlnato aequlred +lastyear+. from Junlor H0ckey Le~/gudl~t : ~'~:'r~,,il, ,~'~'h.,,,i,-~. goals , inqP~,pm~ last • ,,~,,0,~/,,~---,,:-.~--. ".-: Hoping ite c0mpiement • a PAecuan m~:meopomng 
partlelpate In the draft to Pittsburgh + ..- Pe~uins, season. " 'A ~-foot,'.-,.1~}: : ~st.ro~d-ebelce :'0f..~SC- season.. -. ~,::,,..-,,,:..-- ~, :: "'the. Jets:for;~',tre lJave: their Imwerful offence with round.... : : /~ .,: .- 
'proteet Its.corporate assets, selected Iaiwton. A.amooth :+:pounde+,, Tm~eon..Is~;. ;: I~;,~,, fo11ow~g a,de~ :Jaai: Quebe~.:'/N~qu~,'..were: +~: - :  ;'.+ .~ im~l :  :,, an Llmproved .. defence, : ~.e.OI~';W,a..S':the'+:most 
- j  ..... ~' ~ . . . .  : ~ sldered.',.+to hm/~.~ bl+/idng ;:"vamp; s i ckS  : O~hii~ai nex,t.ln~]~ne+::4m[ they;:an-:,; . , ,~f ,~ '~ab~the  n,~: + E, dinbnton Ollers.. selected popmar  tmun t ,,~ .p0o!, 
] id lU ,4P~Ml l  JK#~ " ' : ,\" ~-. |: mmedfmm~the:bl.ellnein. G+nea'alad~htwin~+t'Jnh',~ n°uac .e~tJ". -'they: had,~ cam-:, de f~e~ of'the ~Mt...Jalf:Beukeboom' .with the .bee_ .ti~:;nl~ ,,., .+t-ro~d 
l l • I r lP  d l • i  i~  • . . " -| " N~wYork'Islandei~ we+e "MaeLean;,d'e~eril~l~li"~i.]"pleted: +L:deal.,wlthi+ the'..hulldn~1~'1$D~ias a6,foot" 'next pick;? He made..the .draft~S.::Ne~.:.",Waa, ;'..me 
I I  .II -~ .m ~:" . , "~ ' . + ' .o n "' Tureen,. out. they Bureau as "a hard worker " "xuny MeKe~ney, eel. tros..: ,Lelt win~er Bo1~ ~y mldget~th ea~., amassmg, mere,era cnu.m m, .'./ . + 
,. followed, ugm~a,m~eetlon who ~edm . Jean France Is Sauve,-and wan . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ l~r~l+f~r__~ . . ,, .., . . .~ .  . . . . .  well and iea  . . .  ......... . ....... .the next sdeet ionby  ,. Ira.. . . . . . . . . . . .  :_..I__ 
• • N L J e  u . , u .  . .m acqmro~,t . rom.~ew je rsey  good positional player " '  ~ anure ~avar 0, ana! .mew P l t~bur~h; ,who~ulek  wu lm l l~ ' l~T  TIA/~I r~mln~.q  
I ! I l l  ! 1 i ~ ! l . h- - - - J !  ~L" ' [  L~# + *, . ' :  + , ' " ' ' s l t . I . J - - - - . - - J~ . ' - - l .  I .~..' aS. ~ . . : - - .  ' +-,. ~ • .E l f  I L ] I L  i l -  I I F  U I~ V q i D I ~ , ~ H H  
. . . .  ~v~s.  uy graoomg cent-e.: Ce~U'e conUnued to be the' . , . .-.u-,,., ,:,~o,c~ m ,me:  o fase l~ onswa "" - " "  1" - -  " " "  ~ ~ 
" . ' . ' . . . . .  : . ,.'~,.V?""~, ~"~.w~-.:v'-~popmar .IXm_ Loon, as.Toronto. ___  ++~-.~. :~.'.~;m~m+,/~.ur ~the ..North ~.  Emmy,. ~ONX~eAL (CP)-- eoor+-Ur " Mm.mc~/ , .  (:.i,'.~+;' [;+: 
-~s of Wednesday, ~,,.e 1, go.ernest programs r' puo"....em%ce".~.w"? +.as Maple mars, m~ecmm,r+ npt..w.m. _ .~: ,~,e+ who,+ good m'emmmmmed+ .,~.+.,!,,o.m.r.r..~.,.,,+ +.t..m.~-2,p m.,~,o,::~w. 
,one, mpr  o. o.r seventh, .re.m,+ an.  orm..•:mt. :2.:, --, :/ ,, . 
_ep nm.en~ o .e~ . . om ,.too stria! ano neczeyp layeToxme year m Courtnall o f "  Victoria rouno semcuoq~ . . . .  : : 67Rames .m. ,~. . . ,~ , . ,  w.~n~oy. " n P.,SUr0ii:""':~:':'T~d ' 
~:conomlc cxp.snmon lr,aoe oevelopment • 1982-83. • ' " r ' ,~, ,~,~ ~¢ m,~ w,~, . . .  Buffalo promptly used it ~. .a. . . , :  + . . . . .~ . .e  ~. , . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Chirl~wor~, O,-.OSI~Wo .~le~'ll|~:- - 
IDREE~and Inoustrv act lv l  i nu  n that .  . . : . .  .=  . . . . .  . '  • ~, , .e ,  . . . .  ~-~ . .~ , . , -~M . . . . .  • .,%-+.:. - ~,zo..M4~ o~;vl~l ,  v i  r~ l ,C¢-  . i, MM@II0tO (uom Pml~r~ - -  .-OH L /  tS ;  • , ,''" 
• , . . ,  . t es. S Im, . I .c .  n . . . . .  + l+a~ontame, m, D,mt in me ' Heckev l.~aaue to piCK A01am bre!~ton, a u+- .~ro,,ah p, ; , , .  I~ ~h¢, ~m.  Orion Lewton+ C, Mount st, ¢fllrln Hartford -- villa ,iim/~+14. :k~w 
. . . . .  • * - .o - -  . ~ . . - -e  . . . . . .  , H I• I ,  R , I . ;  ~1. H0r t f0~ - -  Sylvoln Jorooy. - -  Showfl ~" I IVOI~.*  D ,  
~ ':: :,', r'Li .... ~ " '. " .:, ','~!,7',~ '.':" ':'':/~ ':-"~ 
: . , ' - :  ,'.~': . . . .  ,.:~r.~ .,',.'~:: '. ..... 
., ..... /.: i.~,~'; i ~,: b~',,, :: !'-, - (G 
• , • "••  , ; ,  %. !  
. . . .:~ :~:~ ; 
':C ,:::~ i ~ :' :" :7:"i 
• ' * '" :' " " ~i ' .  ~- 
!! :': ~Arlene, Chr i s t ie  of  the  s tude l l f .  Employment  
- :  Cent r .ekeeps  here  eye  onthe  ba l l  a f fe rmak ing  
- " - Tuesday•  n ight ' s  exh ib i t ion  
e between 'Commiss ion  
theMed ia  A I I s ta r r team.  The  
ed to pub l i c i ze  the Cent re ' s  
ment  Week  p¢o lec t  and  drew,  
L • 
about  100 fans  to  R ivers ide  Park .  The  game"  
was  c lose  fo r  the  f i r s t  seven inn ings ,  unt i l  the  
super io r  A I I s ta r  o f fence  and  un ique  defens ive  
tac t i cs  p reva i led ,  resu l t ing  in  a 55-9 v ic tory  for .  
theA I I s ta rs .  Some doubt  has been ra i sed  as  to  
the  va l id i ty  o f  that  c la im,  but  we  •assure you~ 
i t ' s  cor rect . .  Have  we ever  l i ed ' re  you  before? :  
. Hall:names:three . .  
, - -  raeeddowntheice,brought "Neither Hull nor Mlkita 
iikita, him the nickname Golden was premnt for. the' ~-  
[awks Jet', , " : ' .... - ~. ~ouncement Tue,..~.. y. But 
the ..~' Mikltd, a. ~nativ e~ iof::! 'Dr~den, .. in": Mont~ :to, 
for SokOlee: Czechdsl0vakia,' present he Vez~a~rophy, 
Rrenl was:. .an...eq.ually ~ potent " toBoston Br~s'goaltender' 
• Ken performer over. 22 seasons;' Pete Peeters,"had a look of 
'edna notching~ 541:.- goals and .eat~sfactlo~i"when 'asked-to 
voted adding 926 assists f~om his corn. men t o~::h~s hpnur., 
)ckey eP.l~tre po'siUon, '~ ' : "  : " "it feels the'way . - ~. everyone 
~e.on . The tWO . :.bro~,ht .ha~-d~seHbi~d the .Way it 
headaches mr"..~.many " feels;,/he 'sald. ,"I wasn't 
,,n~ i'goaltenders, .: ,* ia¢ludlng." ~m~ing abetRitl built was 
• yden,.'but the "lankT;- ~ometh-in I h ..... f " " Fame - r' , ..... " . m g Ol~'d. or. 
,,,_ artieulate'Canadien-dld:hls ' . . . . .  "",.:~ . - "" 
,.~cc, . . . . . . . . .  .~. ,. "hiS brilliant . . . .  , share ~of: ~foiling .the. op- .• In  re~a l l ing  " 
"~?"  posltinn.-' ~:. '. " .. ~ ' C .m'ecr, Dryden said there 
• -Pen" In :397~ :,,areas:" ,,'ver an W~e m~qy nights when he lares. . . . . .  .~, . . y  . - . , -  " , . 
• elght-vear career r~.~den ' had. ,little :work. to do 
;a  left winger, waS-. poated':a.~.24 goala-againat .because of-the Wopd.eTful 
qm0us with the ,tiverage and recorded. 46 .: te am .in front of .me, :par- 
ill' slap sho[, ~hleh .;shutouts. He was. on.. six i tk~idarlythela'st four years, 
iidm.to a:prosperous,, stafiley:cui~ winn~s, ; in ,  ": when it wds.an ~xeepflohal 
~; N IH ,  career,..that eludin=:th,e,'t~'t0.?l" ~e~n." .  ' ' ' ' " 
:.~:,~.RONTO (cP ) -  For 
" Bi4hdfi'sDMey Thompson, 
; ~/tt~t.lng to reclaim a 
: ' ~ '~Rcord ,  and Canada's 
~.steen , /~ to tin- 
' ~:hh l  iURl0nal standard, 
-d~thli~n~]s area l  ~ in .  , 
: : r  ~pson; -  - Olympic 
"' d~ampinn and formerworld 
-looks, .• combined.• With his '0ut~tanding :~ia~er In the h-ave d~i i~, ,  ('bul: a" 
'--flowirng blond hal~ as  he - pla~offs. " : ,  .-, team doesn't." 
i ~ : -~,  ~, . . '  " : : '  " ' ' 
:, . •:, .... : • - . 
::Decathleteshurtmg badly 
Idgh .: :lumP. Mel~tyr and Montreal (3,326) also made 
Thompson both Jumped 2:09 the top 10 in a 19-man field. 
metres,' but Melntyre won .Dave Ostertag of Regina 
with fewe? attempts, withdrew after the first 
'M i lan .  Popadich .... of__ event. -- 
Hamiltorl :(3,553), Cord Thompson won the-100 
Or!ik0w0fWinnil~eg (3,522), metres in 10.44 seconds. In 
Steve Martin Of Tillsonburg, the long Jump,' he went 7.63 
Ont,~ , (3 ,513) ,  Greg  ~. metres to wl i i . :  In  the shot 
~rdholderin{he lo-ev.~nt' . Haydealuck. of :, :Winnipeg. put, he threw:15.~ metrea. 
~petlt/onl had his effort (3,478), Frauk::Berghi of .... In'.'~theiwomen's Seven- 
art~0rdsloWedby a stiff Toronto (3,434), Dave Leuty . event heptathlon;: national 
- ' the  Canadian k, . a t  of Toronto : (3,332) and  .champion  Jill.. Ross  of 
inPio~shipo. ,,TueSday. Winchester Jolmsor~. ~of, Toronto .won the' .tl~ec 
ie:. l ini~ed five events, ': *~ events contested for a" firs't- 
!!ing four: and finishing . " " - ' -  Bail .. :day t~ta lo f  ' ,5 .  points to 
. In ' the ': other, ey: : l end  p nine-woman field. 
~ever ,  Thompson. . : - , ;.:.".-,';.'' . ,Rose  won the~100-metre 
i~ed~26 points behind ",.4~,~^.."^~ ' ~hu~U, ~.lS:=,e~o"do. 
~cb iset lasi weekend by " U .~P| : I  I~:.: :tI~1~.~/: : :the hlgh" Jump,- ]P,~sS ,leapt 
i~  Hingsen of West. , '* ~ ,::: ....- ' • :,. L75metres  andthimw the 
mliiiy,., who broke the I f~r l  .... :shdl~ putH.31,me~s. 
iiisliman s record with a , '~.~e,  Janet'Scott ~f.Saskateon 
".~, ;~#; h"J~ COURTENAY, B.C . (CP)  was seciind Overall after the 
flrotday, with 2,867 points. 
"Other flret.day!;t01al/l in-: 
elude:.-Sue .Summers of 
Hamilton (~.,340)~ ~. Alison 
~'~strong of : ' :  ~ndon 
(9 . ,~9o) ,  : Lot !  :%om~s 'of 
Toropto . ,  (.2,24;1), Corrie 
Rasenberg of ~ London 
(~.,S4~), Annle~ Potvin of 
Quebec (2,235), Uz MeBlain 
Ot..:Toronto. (9,079) end 
Ly~dsay Almond "of 
Miselseauga, Ont/, (2,034). 
• ~ , ] ,T lmmp~n.was  ahead of 
;, :..J~e~@n'space by 20 pelnts 
events but his 
. back, which he injured at 
• co~petition i  Toronto last 
~": Feb~ary, was worsening. 
":'-.:I:"MY back keeps getting 
kflffer"and sllffer and 
stiffer," ThomPson said 
after, the hlgh ~ jump, 'the 
' ~0~th"ev~t of.the day.rind 
'the ordvone he failed to win. 
- -  Ten-year ,  , ve teran  
Canad ianTer ry ,Bar ley  has  
played i i i s las t  game in a 
" B'C"IU0ns'~ unif°ml' e a 
• 'The 32-year-old:Bail y; 
.. pepuler player "ilmong 
veterans with the.Canadian 
Football League . team; 
returned to ida White Rock. 
B.C.. home Monday a l lot . .  : 
Tuesday afte~0an he m.et 
with ~.uond,.. "general 
.:,Despl.te the nagging paln~ • manager: Bo,b Aeldes and 
Thompson went on to .win signed..re'tLrement, papers. 
i the 400metres, bUtin a slow To 'show the:. ".team's 
ti/neof 48.73 seconds: , : :.gratitude ~;for "Years of 
;~0mpS0n'o times mighi outstanding play, Aekles 
be. nullified pendin~, the . presmted the/, Vancouver 
re,nit of testing on a wind- native with a cheque said to. 
,~&i  measuringdevice, be wo-" "~ 
:~wo were us~ for. the 1.00-: ..... ~),~Ba~'~".th~day, head 
metre event and 0fllelals" enoch "rAn M,a'thews said' 
• ~ ' m i I '~ '  , ~ said they .will test beth .  " Bailey, hpd'.~lrqtt~l'.home " 
d~termine the accurate to .... " ';'t " " "~ ' " . .... , . ,  v . ,  , , . .epn le~p~ e ~:wnat • me 
' measure . . . . .  • : . . . . . . .  d ~' C°l~eJ~ lerl~ed<'a Pe~' °nal" i 
$teen,  23, 0f Toronto, r ~: " . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ' " 
injured, a gfblh'muscle in..pr~b~m.~ ~.-,::. , : L . " 
. . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  i :~ " Bailey;,a former. Simon */ 
me :.1o~1' J~ '~ *a~.d w ,t~, • - 
+ drew. At th~)~me,: steen Fraser University running 
'was 72 points ahead of ~e back,- said from hishome: ;' 
.~)aC l~.  h6 , .  " ~r~. . .~/~ l ; . . . . i f i e  ;Tm..not  :makln~ an~,:~ 
e'stablished a Canadian statements:until I haw got." 
rec&d of 8,1~ recently in someMng else resolved."-~ 
Austria( " " / - :. ° Switched fmm sl0tback to- 
• In second spot after the, fullback:in the fans' hew " 
firSt'day is Ficleiis 0bikwu, .offensive scheme; Bailey 
.. a .. Nigeriun" Hying In 'was in a'struggle tomuke'. 
E~l~an0, Wlth, &W? points, the team apd Matthews had , 
Tli~ t~P '()anadlan *:after • informed him he would.not • 
flveeVents i Noel Mclntyre " be "~o:~l' the, sO playe~ 
of Toronto, whd won the tra~,elllng to' Edmonton.  : 
\ 
MEET THE SKEENA 
M OLSON KINGS 
=~'a '~u-t~e s~t  .u/~ ~;  ~'  ":, .: me ~-r elaine aft~K~m !" ~ crept ~th~ ~e/~n: 
• IdngTtle~lay niaht:bd~; ' i t  Forsd~44;lflruekouit:Wo Horaandez h i t  # tWO4~,_t,:. "~' the epth .  On Ter ry  
dldn't do Carlten's, wen. lmt'  anddid not i~ue ai'walk.ln .'is.taBle In the:first .l~uiin~/:.iFraneona s ~wo-0ut .RBI 
record Or. PhiladelPhia.: . gofn8 tbedi~stancein front of Seinnidt's: homer.~w;~s ' I~:. :idouble, . :but  i t -  ..Wasn;t 
P hililes any goed~.:; ~ ¢.~;' .;: : 34 i~ I  ~ apee'taters;', the :,/l~th:..::!:'  ::,:.: ::~, ": :i:, i~:7~':i~l~gl~: -~ l'ile: 'Pirates had  
• The yetersn, left-hanc]or !erSeat erowd:~ the Season ,:Thb..Cardlnais. U0W:l~d::.taken a~i-0,:lead when Bill' 
' ~tm~:  0ut: 'sixl .hatten~,,:: to: at Philadelplda~a~ Veterans 
- nasal ~his l i fetime Strlke0~t' " p . . . . . .  L ~-~eExpoa  by tWo gam~bi  ~. Madlock ..doubltd'~ home . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  . . - , - ,  :-:.Stadimn. , ,  (~, . :-: :• ]: .the:: Eas t )n!v in lon ,• : .w l~- , : i i~  Montreal f led i t  in  
~U..~0 ~, .~Lzw~p oq ; : : : : -~thebostPvethrown PMla&l~; in ' : t l~d  P'liice: th~".tmirth::as AI Oii~/er's•~- ' : 
Tensmn-a,No~m ~yan,' l~t, the be.J].idl~yea~""hoosld" : -,, -;=.J--",-=:.,- ~"  . . . . .  J"-';-'. ' ,  . . :  : . - -  ' ": _ .  . . . , .  . ~.,.  , '  , :  , . :  om, , ,m=, ,~,~; :  ". : ' : ,  ; :aouo ,e  Drought. Ann ie ,  : 
~m.? to !~ t? H3  ~ th? : :home~ to thL.~ mm :/ I -  m ~ i ~ . ~  :D:~,~.,n had hit a ' l .~ .  
..L-'mi,eS.lOSt'me 'l~auonal":MtRe~l~hi~Idt:lnti~s~d~d "anda  -i,-::-= ~-::- _.2..,~,~._.=:::.,.:-:, . . .  : . . . . ,  .... :......_., ' LEA~,~ , - . . .m ;~' ,~. ,...' . . . :, ' . . . .  ' . umm.y, ~ay u~v~z~u:: I r lp le , .  : n la . . ,  elgnm `r " . 
..... . ,U"  ' J~  ~,~U "( lnmng,  then" ,¢etl~.ed. IS  run-~cod~ I~males"to"s~p :.e0nsee'utlve, h l i ;  whlc l i  " 
,~, Lores Cardlhais ~1~¢:  battdrs :  before- Bo .D lds  a: •i-1 :dxth-[ iming fie as .' brol~e~clubrecord Dawson 
b I , ' '  , " , " . . " "  , • Forschs solid - tw~ . . . .  the th" , . . . .  - ' .... " ' " • " " ' ~, , . . :  , : ~ ~ ~ , ~t~v,  :ended a a~- h,d~,~withtwooth~. : 
. - . I P - .X ,  . . . . . .  : '  ' - [ . . : :  . . : .  • . . .  . . . ,  . , . , ; . . 
P,..van stouP'out th.,~;in . . . .  ' . . . .  . " ' ' - . . 
: :  • bOmb Caldwell Onoles Francisco for a i*,.3_,5~" . : . ,  . . 
strikesut otal. " -,-' That old Baltlmere black TippYMartinez, in reJ/ef York .reliever. Rich 
Elsewherei ~ it. ' :was  :ma~,lccontilmes to cast 1~ of Dennis. Murtinez, 4-9, . Gossage. In the 10th, Ron 
Pittsburgh , P l ra t~ ."~3 sl~J.!~..over ~.Milwaukee ~ .' pitched 1 2-3 innings for his • Hassey singled, Was. : 
Montrea ! F-~I~" 3,.Atlalats. Mike~ca'IdweIL - • seventh save. sacrificed "to second..aria. 
Braves 4 Los -Angelw :.-. i"The': ~ OHoles : .: played i Rick.IVl~mnisg, acquired scored on ltarrah's single. 
Dodgers. 1, SanL'-Dlego ..longbeil n.turning back the -by the Bi'ewers On M0nday. Gossage fell to: 2-2 while " 
Padres 7'Cineinanti ~ 3. Brewem 6:4 Tuesday night. : in atrad~ with Cleveland~ Cleveland reliever Neal 
and Chicago Cubs 4. New - an ' Am~ien League went'O-ford and had his 17-. "Heaton raised his:recm:d 't@ 
York Mets I: . . . . .  .~ ,' baseball ,. victo~ : made game hitting streak, step- .- 5-2. Royals 9 Twins 4 
• Carlton, who -.refuses c0m.plete:when ~ black cat :- ped. • ' Hal McRae doubled twi<e 
interviews, yielded seven ' Strcak~d ac~ss the field Wbiteaox 12Angels 11 and singled and drove :in 
hits and both runs on lateinthe:gam'e. ' .:It was a wild night in four  rUns. as'~Kansas Rity 
George Hendriek;s firSt. "I ~dn't•mind.the black _~0rn ia ,  where Chicago " left-hander. Larry. G~a 
inning homer, Tbefour-llme cat," - said .,~ Milwaukee" overcame an early deficit broke his own seven-gad~e 
Cy Young Award winner manager Harvey Kuenn. and then held off the Angels, ' losing streak.' The Roya.ls 
"Itwan the foUrrhomers that who had built a 6-1 lead by bangedOut12 hits, three,by 
gave us trouble." " " the third, ~nning. (~leag0 Amos :. Otis, and Willie 
Else~vhere, , r'it was:. scored fli, e times, in the .Wilson stole three bases.! 
Detroit Tlgem:4, Bosto n Red "sixth and then took an 11-7 " L ;l'iger~ 4 Red Sox 2'. 
Sox 2; Cleveland Indians 2, lead in the' eighth. ,Then it . ' Mill Wilcoxpltcheda five- 
NewYork ,Yankees 1, in 10.:/was California's turn to hitter and g()t all. therunshe 
innings; ,Kansas-: 'City 
Royals 9, Minnesota Twins 
4; Texas Ran~ers 10,:Seattle 
M~iriners 0; Oakland A's 5,* 
Toronto Blue Jays 3; a ,d  
Ch.icago White Sox 12, 
California Angels 11, in I0 
innings. 
The Brewer loss marked 
come: back as it tied ~e needed in.-~e frst inni~.g 
scores'with four. rans:in the : .when Vetrolt collected five 
bottom Of the hinth. Chicago ~ and scbced four times, 
won if-in the.10th as Tony eapL~d by. John ..Wocken- 
Bornazard drew a one-out fuss's two~un hoing, settled 
walk from Andy Hassler, down andT~tired 25 of the 
and one out later, scored on i last 26 batters. Tudor 
Luziuski'sdouhie. finished with. a six-hitter. 
Indla~ns .2Yankees 1 Rangers-10 Mariners 0" ' !  
the eighth straight ime the - Toby • Harrah's ,.one-out • • Rick Honeycutt Upped his 
Orioles have beaten pitcher single, in the 10th. inn~g record to ~3and lowered his 
Caldwell, who's 5-5 this . ~ov e in the .winning run,as : earned run average to 1:~6 
season. Rleveland beat New with a three-hitter. " 
. • . , -  . 
[• 
Dave Hamilton 
Height: 5'9".Welghh 170 
Bats: Left Throws:Right 
When the Skeena Molson'Klngs nailed down a 
f~anchlse In the Norwest Men's Fastpltch League this 
season ,  they  knew they  were  ga f f ing  in to  a league 
where" the majority Of games, are close, one-run 
affairs and that during these gamnsa  club could 
r'ecelVe very few chances to secure a win. Its during 
games such as this that players like Dave Hamilton 
stand out. His ability to, steal a' base, advance" a 
runner or dellVera key hit WIll be a tremendous asset 
in a league With high cal iber pitching and defense 
such as the N.~.F.L. : ' " 
As well as his abilities at.the plate, Dave has shown 
ixad lce l ly  unparalleled range In center field, often 
hauling down balls that appeared uncatchable. In a 
sport where an extra.base hit with a man oh can often 
mean the game, being able to close the outfield gaps 
and prevent runners from • advancing Is high @n the 
list of every team's defensive priorities. ' 
A three-year'veteran of the M01son Klngs;'Dave 
recentll/celebrat,ed hls 27th-birthday,with • strong 
series against S~affle Westside, His Yes.all caroor 
was only a year old when he'iolned the club in',1~80,. 
having taken the hardball route as did several of his 
~ammateswho grew up In this area. His wide range 
of abllltles have In the past, and should In thd future,, 
make him a key part of the Skeona Mclean Kings. 
DowNTowN 
5th Annual 
, : AUCTION 
[•  
q, June 11.10am- 12:30pm 
at the SI(EElil MILL 
': Goods donated by l0cal merchants 
: Appmx,mately i50  items to bid on. 
Prev lewing~at  A l ' s  Shoes unt i l  Saturday  " 
r ' iP roceeds  tO T lmmy's  Te le thon  and  o ther  
• loca l  char i t ies .  Everyone-we lcome,  
Youwere" asking I IM I I  
• i : f . . .  , . .  /.. . :  : . :  7 : .  " " 
I , : .. ,..about the Keman0Completion Project. 
"~ '" :~".*"~ "), ~T~s.~ one of a seriesof'ansV~ers ~-om~can: 
~, :• p'eople to questions aboUtplans forths: r~,. :~.,~ 
:. ;~;,:i ! projec~ asl~ed byresiden~ of the NdrtliWest.* 
• ~:~. , , . . : : - _ . . . . . . . .  • , .  
. i (~  i ~. i H0W can the Publicbe sum that the river 
• .,. ", flowsAlcan has recommended forthe ' • ~- 
• i, , -N.e, chakdandNmdka-MoriceRiver sYstems 
Will. be adequate topr0tectthe hshe~ ~d 
/•  needs of'other users? -'. , " 
-. ,"A.,, ,ore ~anthree years and overS5 ~on ,-: 
i : ii:::.. ,worth of environmen'tal studies have"i 
":":~ -: :i,: gone in~.determiiiation of Alcan's fldW 
", recommendations: In ad tio  we have had 
' extensive consultations with arearesidents, 
. . . . . .  :, p~vindalagencies and the Federal ~.Depart- 
/ ' ment of Fisheries and Oceans, and we are, 
. , . ~ . : ,  , 
• :: :,. ,.,.... ~::..,~::-~confident tha our  proposa ls  w i l l  ach ieve  the  .:, 
• .. :i:.:.~!:,: ?~:::i~::~!~! EVerY precaution hasbeen taken to ensure- 
. ' "i:,:,: :: :.: ~i i,.i":: ~ ii:~h~tthekimounced flow regimes andbther  
: - : -:.;/~ : :measures would rSeetthe needs of users. If 
,:. '/:-:" ::'~ :!,-~: !i.(~eKeman0,Completion Project proceeds, 
• : : : :  :/!i:::~:theseregimes would, be main~e~-  " _. : 
• ~::~:We are'committed to havingourrecom- 
i'.,inendations scrutinized publicly. Additionally,. 
.,, a i~.~commendat ions we make about the 
:fishery will be reviewed by the Department 
• -~ "o~Fisheries and Oceans. 
~,--: " : .O fCotL /Se ,  the  eat i repro jec t  w i l l  be  " 
. . . . .  reviewed bythe B.C. Utilities Commissiop. 
~e Commission will no doubt hold public 
" . : / /  " h e ~ t o  ~ow th is  in fo rmat ion  to :be  "" 
' " ~-reviewed public~ :- ' 
• ] 
• .L" ::4:~:, ?~: 
"( 7 
:' - /3  Director of Environmental 8 dies, 
" - ::',~ Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  " - : 
Alcan in 
Bdtish ColUmbia 
,,,. ~, +,~ "o'd'iW'~,.,m 
!)I: :ii!/~. 
- ' : :  " ?+L : ' ,  
! 
- ; ,~  . . .  ~.,:+.,,.+~.'~ : . , "  . . ,  ~,. ,~  , ,  
. : ANIMAL CRACXERS/  i : '  L .,": :." "i i " 
L, i ~ -,,~.:~ 
.3  + 
• tL~ ; . . . :  . , ,  
: . - ' ,+ '  
. . ,  . :  : 
~'~. much!you:  (~m-e.. Dom'I be 
:,-- ~ +t cmlmI Iment .  
. ~<~=. , ,~+= ,,-,~ 
: . . . .  - • :.:-.a ,:'fm~ly member mi~-be  
" ,~ , t imt  .to Joln ,you,. l~ J~ 
SHOE , - by  je f f  MacN' i l l y  . ~ ;U~dontso~ou.  
I~m~.l. r " ~ "  +..:.. : " = : . .  ~ .  ,, ?~ • ~  . + ~(~=~Au,.=)  
) / /V~f '~(~. , .  <"it~ ~ " " " '1 '1  ~/ / /~  , , - " -~- - . - - - '~ . : , - "~"~ • "~" -~-~~ 
-, I 
. i ~ ~  -~- .m ' . ' . "Travel  b" favored ,  
~ . . i ' ! : I  ' You'll receive beh~d.t~: 
• I~m~ help regard ln~l .a .  ~, ,  . • : - . 
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career  endeavor. , 
<~~.~ ,~r~ 
rece ive  an  In~, i tat lon  fo r  ta~vet  
- : " / . ,  o r  :,: soc ia l i z ing ,  Don ' l ;  ' I~  
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_ T~.sC ITpt0q idpeh le :Qeq iAa lsD.  ,- : i " the  AMAZING SP ID 'ERMAN by  Stan  Le i  andFred  K lda  AQum ~m~ 
.. . . . . . . .  "( Jmi. 20toFeb.  18) ' " P "  : . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ Cr~ptoq~p b, a ~p le  ~ l~ i tu t~n ~ in which ea~ 
~ ~Z-~ZZP/~'~/ /~dM [ '] M , ~ I t ' snotagoodt lmefore0~.  lett~, uaed stands for another, f fyouth lnkt l~t  Xequa laO, iR . ,  
L~'r 'r /N®AWAY!.,V.~P'~ 1 ] .. Ig~' l ~ at l~i~e, l ~ t ~ )  F O ~  " wglequa]Othreughoutthepl.le.Sln~elettera,~ortwo~t, ' 
• ~mld  make  Impor tant  ~ .. ~" . . . .  
l lC~' .  . i . i .  
YOU BORN TODAY ik l  LI~ . /11 i : ' i '  
se~-a..I~oeddlned to publlct/mnService.the t~/~ - I]~ ' " i .... ' 
menmer  o~ yours /~n,  I, oU 
have a genuine Interest 1~ ~e " " " 
, drawn to politics ~md i leum-  .: 
B.C . ,  --,.-+-' - by JOhnny  Har t  • mentservtee.~ear=ancum ' 
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the  WIZARD o f  ID  ' . .  ' by  Brant  Park i r .  and  lohnnv  HO+,  ..+. ' , " " - .~- -L~m~.__ . .~t~. .  " ~ .?," 4 ~ :  I 
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. , /  , , . ; ; ,~_ . . :  : . , '  , ' -  i: , :~  • ~ : "  ;~ ,  " . . . .  : '  " , ' "  ~"~ . . . .  " "  ' ~ ~ • " " ' . . . .  : . . . .  '~  ' " * ,  - '~ '  . ' ' ' ' : '  I 
.me 'moar~ 
~the Public 
• JunQ:e, .Ca 
~',''-'~-~"~" ~' 7:',::...~ ~uncmco .were gwen unm.-.~ pm.  mcm 
,~,ng U.I~,: o~.':?~: . . . l~e t0daylto.close , the~ doors and leave 
'~sonably.phort....~e doi~n~l~ ' / i • :5.. ... .., :.-: .' 
' ~ ~ ' '."/.," " '~ ,.,'-,T . . . .  : ' : ' ,  ' . . .  ," L "., 
m~y, and then , L; .. T~e;remalning offlclain:and 'all depen. 
i ~anagua) an" d'enis~W~ told to ~ eut by Friday,. i ?: 
in for ~. strong ~.. Corclero ~mid 50 to 60 Nicaraguans" Jnall 
' i¢, :,'~I-~#.~l .~.II:'~.!~r, ~ I~ .. ', !, ; :  • :,!;:: ,~'..:~..,~I: ,•.':,V y Jk~, I "  ~ S I.I ¥ '  tiI- IV I  !~iLIlk/|-!II#'~.,.lld.1~I ,I,":-",~ c .~.~ , , ' , r  . . . .  ,~w.  ' , ' -  , . ~Q~:~.., . ,~  . . . .  : :  . : ' , , .%,~. . .  ,~.' , . , -  .~ * ..- , .~ . . .  . : . , .,.-.. ~, 
~:IM~thew Lane.ter,a10/. ,~".," .l~. MONTON (CP..),~qarol GaeI~ ~ r"' I"'' ' ~ "  ~ I ~ e  ~ h. ~ :~p  ~ I :'" ~ ='/~ 
r~id boy.wh0•dled!,0f c~'erreeentiy,: l~Jt. some.., i.." q~at the<~., t:~ y~ opening her he m .: p~yed "~.~leks" on her, ~ -.ILU ~,: ~' . 
. , ; , .  , , .  ,~ .  ~, . . : .~ , , . ,  . . . . .  ~ .  ~ ' . . : . .<  . . . . . .  ~ , . , .  
lee for:other"cancer:~ztlents -,  LIang~Toughf. .:.~ d,home ,to .~m~,  often do]]nqumt . receives reams of Mother's Dayem~lI and . :  ~:., ..... 
• ' ~i Publish! ~-, ~...b0bk:H~.' T0~f:.:.1~. being '~d.~thls ,b0~!; who would J~.,.~;:M:~,eeo n eteal .het~ . . plenLy of.weeld¥ Vkltot~ . . . .  ' '..i.i'i?"" ' 
~th by .~e IT0sp:ice'0f/SLurk Co,~ty..:. 'L ~ '.. ;"mmeyim gratelUllyi.aeeept her k in~m,  ' :.:. ~ fewofherghlRh~m have profited.from: ~ i!". 
i . ,~l~l-to,  r~m, . . . . . . .  ch-:d~her,',cancer: patients!. Matt.:/ ' !.~i:~Nevertheinss,, the/70-year-old we.man,.-.., her kindneea. Paul,IHt~•ttonds bible ~" - ' /~ , :  
.! be able to handle, it..,_. '/isR!~ng In fi~nti~0fi~plcturea of her.01 : ,ouisldethe city andspends the summer":. te: " I  ImoW that you Wli ~ce 
. . . . . . . . . .  Si'OK to be scard~.3 - -~ '  aBI f I  can. you'can, It I ~qu~hai(-~.: 'luster chl ld~ri, :sayn:: "They  are at~ my • with Gaets. - " , " 
't0:h'av'a iySto ,:. -- ' '  ~ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  " ' I ' '~s iUVLad l iUd i ' :  ~ yourse|f~0t~,~/:~:?.., boys, .........,. ...... .~ ...~... , . . . :  .. ,.: ..o. l,v e do~o the. bemuse .10re kl.de:t 
: 'any~g',. Never say yo'h cdn't. You just hi~. tolia~qi ": : ~cluded,among't~~ Children aro'boss guess," ~e,  aald, 'Tve  en .k~ed~ 
, : in~l " ther. Ithlnk'you can:d0 ~t..I rote this book i~:hdp :, :arrested for armed'rdl~l~.i% drug ~ ,  ~ :-; ndnut¢ 0f ,it, - -  'it has made!~my life 
Pe0i~le with ' ' I' I C~C~;  d l .  LI 1 You~u6t. . . . . .  al0ne'-~ :, ':" ~ !:i and Ca~ th~t .She" I~ imade trips :to.,t~e .', ~v  w~whlie.,  ::' :, , .  ::': : ::i~;,:;.i~i 
.... ~ And remeber..Hang f~ugl~..., PosR!v aclltud :all,tlie~;~ ~ police. Station: to pay'4helr ball and tten": L:,I Sze/began tsidng,'In.waywai~l ~ i , .~  
~e. : .~d pr•y : toL~d, ,~:  ,'-', '-.} wd~0m~them ~. ln toh~.~6me: . ,  " " ":Xm w~lq  I i ~ i " W ~ " ~ W ' ~  . . 
! .~ ('Matt he'd sucha nice eml le , "but : the , th ing  PIi.!. "I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r "''I5''" I : ''" d' '" '  "" * " still,say.there is no .aueh thing as ~ ~ chief husbend: :/ :, ~,.~ :: :i,.~ ~:i: >~,~,:, ;;; 
~ways- remember  is h~':.eOurage,'" said :, daughters  ~ed, .G~,~" ;~ !. : . , ,  i 
' Ha'us, hospice ~ia l :  Serviep~direetor, ./ ~ the" wild L~I :~r :: .l~h ~ ~L: " " , ~ 
II~V Of' Jacl 
S~e Ellyn . delh~quant kids,, aald Gaetz ~ " With her two 
./. :~  Novembez,.1981~ Malt~ . . men Towhs~p.. : :of.me time, Moat 0f my ldds have never . :lMtter.t4~nagem he metwldle'w0ddnl •~:.~."~ ~- " ;! 
in s . t~k co~tx,wa.s,~al~..seo - a.s hav lpg:E__.~_,g s:.. :/had !eve, ' tiiat'sthe main thing; They feel . , .  • local youth hcstsL'.. ": i : .  " .!.!:.:".; /~ .  " :'-' 
i~ma, . .a  m a!ignantifo.-.rm o~ .cancer. Itdid..no t • .~.theworldlmsreJeeted~.s0theyroJeet, - Thefirst ilronp.ofahandaUedddld~i~-~/ i . 
respond m surgerY, raomuon or chemical treatment " " thewor ld '  ~ . . . .  ~ " " ' " she took Included a tw ' " w " " ' ~ " • . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  . . .  ,: . . . . . .  , . • , In ~ M  ~: '  . , 
, -The c~.,~rspread.Ite.la~edintop.coma0nMarch : :'. :.. Gaetzhosfocusedh&attentinnonboys, mother had•bauged bli hmdigalu!t"flie : ~ :-~ 
• .16,,anu. mea'at. home .wlmme, parents andbrother.-...-" leeki~, after 86 of the~ over the.yenpI; . - Wall, a you~ter'whuse mother.i I~ed , :~ " i 
". Somet/mes, Matt would say to ilne: 'Mom, Ican't '8omehavest~vedasl~i~an10yenrsand him ~thS0 ~ a day'hecauseIhe : ~'.'.:: " i 
dte,:I~m bnly10 years old." That's when'we'd ~ :, I'.: ~m~ue ~ visit; .' • " ' ~ , , , , , ,M,, ,  ,,M,,.~t htm-= ~.vm~mhq ~lm"' ::~:: ' ', " 
abouttheimportantthIngnotboinghowiengyou]ive,. 51 , ,  "Ifeel o~eswho ves' red th ~m, ,~ =~.~"  ,~h~,.v . . ,4 '  ,m=, ,  '"" J'' q ' . . . . . . . .  1~1' "hi " the ha to .  w i  me . . . .  " . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . .  : 
but~ how 'many liysa:you!itbuch," said .hls:mothez; ' I~  the lnn~ut  have1~d the~test  offeci ~'' • , ,~ , , ,a  ~,.,,,~,,,... : "" .-: ~:.~'2. 
: Mar tha  I~ncpster,Lq a r~ent . in terv l~w:  r: " ', : 'L :+: ' ~ 'IShe--'H ' ' :  ;" i d° ' - "  . . . .  . . . -= . - - .  . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . , . : : : , :  .~..: , , . . . , . . . , . . . , . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. , ,  : . : .... ., [ , . .  , Lvesonpeasonsan :themoneySent - GuetI, whomevedtoF.~lmontml~llllk-..,:',~- 
. . . -  m melus t  ~ur  monu~, e l  ms ,~e,  ne seemed to, ' :  i :  her #, - '~,o ',--'1,- ,~.,,,,, o,~;ot .o ,~, , , .  . -^.~.  . . . . . .  , .~ , - - . . , ,  ~ . - -~ ,  ,,~,~.~'..,•'~ : 
gamanew;matunty'ano.unue~stanmngolwnatwae:":I :' Ga'elz:admltssheis'dkanoointedmmtof :~hm~h-lnr~t.m/nI.hm.wn~r;w~L~l,~m:'~: ' " 
, ,  f ' . . ,  ,,, • - -  -=~- - -~- -= . . . .  , r . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~- - - - - ' - -~ . - -~" ,~- - - r~. "~-  ~" " " • po~mt,  saidlds ath~; ,~on. .  Hesa id t l~gs l l ke ,  * Ii the lim~" 6=~ "nnt , ,=~,~,~ ~m. . ! , , ,  ~ ,,..^# ~.  ~,,/,~. ~ o . . .n  ,u~:-~, ,:~.:, " 
• . Only your physical body'd]es, Dad;your splrit'wfll: I .  ~,~,  m , . . . . , , . . . . . '  • • • ~=,~ . . . . . . . .  L " ": . . . . . . .  I'~" 
- :,be around unB1 the year 3000.' .... ;' ' ' :< ;~':": " '"~' ""~""" ~ P""~na--'ot-- . . . .  ; ,-'.' .. ..,. . '  "" " ..,: . :L',. ~.:/.. . 
"" I nhb ' - - -kM-  ' " : " " ~ i "  w;- _ _  . , . , , l : ,  i e~!ba yes ny thamhavent . I-couldethavedanethiswithontlhe~ : 
' = e ~  - ' c  rgn.~h~U~PuTm~'~eh ~m~ef°y~,5~°~' '  many som6where down tbo road thb things ' timS~ ~ayer,eipeclally whea'o~¢l..t~. :::i:. i 
"gOing to walk?.When you'get hoghts like_'.:thaL po~ . . . . . .  " 
A merican do l la r   bolstered  
• ~-  ' . ,  we~.  aga i~t theBr l t i zhpound,~`  i 
boister~! by  higher .American Interest . oplnlonpolkpredictin~ablgwtnbyPrinle!,..?.:, '~ 
rates, Jumped to record hi,ha agalust he.' Minister Margaret Thatel~er.'i "-~ :,~, 
l~'ench franc and the ltalianilr• but eased Com~'vative party in Thunsday'i ge~¢al 
a~lnat hl~ BrRizh i~und In early trading ~- ". elecUon.-One pound coat 1il.5~IS.U.8., up . i: 
today. " ' . .:. -~ ' : :~- ,57~.~m~.~ , ~ :.. 
Gold' prices hovered around the  Other mid-morning dollar, rd=bi.- ~-  
respanm~" u  x~u~n~uymr' a sP°Kesmun : will have toleave" ?he actl°n w°uld leave I I 
at,the:~te' ~ i ' tment . :  . . , , - .  ~i.!;:: .- ' ..- ope~..0nly-Nicaragua'd-embaesy here, • I ts  
" "An~ l~qi~rtant addltl°na.r e'°.nsid .er,at.. Ion " mtssl0n ali thetfnited Nations in New Yerk 
was theNi¢..arguan government's u e of l.ts. City and honorary c~nsuls in Santa" Bar~ " 
eoneulates f0ri'intelllgunce operations, ~.., . hara,.Calif., and 111 Puerto Rico " '~ 
Tay!o~:isa!d; .'~ ;..'. :"." ..... ,' ..', '~.. "i:}:"Managua and W.hlngton wer~ already ': 
• emoWer. : ot~_zelm,. :-~pea.zm.g. prwatcly; ". '  l~ked*iii a long-rtmning diplomatic :word 
saldtheconSulates Were "~mg.us~'ve~ "~" i~]e  that Includes U S cra~s that - 
At the Nicaraguan Embassy, Minister- - 0perations~ in  Nicaragua and to Instead~, 
~ o r  .Manuel ~rdere ,  the de~ty.~-~ openly help fr iendly governments in-the 
Chief of misaiofi~ told report#rs that !'so far . area lntercapt arms hotrod for • leftist 
the u.s. government hasn't challenged the - rebels ln ElSalvador. " " 
" h "~'d ' : k " 5 ~I " " ' ' :~h+r : I  P ' I  zed' : .  them°ut°fY°urmlnd'"lhinkab°utsomethingeise"~" 
P ovincial tests critici . . Anyth ingc lse .And I~hspW." .  . . . . . .. ... . , ~'~.-".:: . 
_ , . .  ,,. , - -  .. .., m., ., .m. ABC  tops aga in  con~m~,*!  province-wide acMewmant  e~umm one week later that his ~d~ " testlng; that began this: week in B.C. wrote," said Lindaay. "He'll know what's 
sehoo]i has been .criticized by local in them. The results will be completely LOS ANGELES (AP) -- ABC has wbn the Nielsen' 
edueator~_,~ . . . . .  • invalid." - " '"- ' television ratings for the third*tlme in thelast four weeks, 
" I  ~ it's one of the biggest farcm that 
has eyer. hit education,". Ha] Lindmy, 
re~-pr !ndpa l  of suburban RieI~ond 
Seeond~'y, said Tuesday. 
'Tm not against provinpe.wide testing, 
per se, but throe were im~eme~ted 
wilhout-any real thought or dlse~sion." 
The i~:w.ero  i n ~  at the behest 
of former education minister Bill Yander 
Zalm ~ i~t ,  of his "buCk to basics" 
policy, and'to compare ducational levels 
amo~ the various s~ool districts. 
Dcspltooppusltlon from teachers, new 
Education Minister Jack HeinHch decided 
Many st the etudents have seen the as NRC dropped from first to thlrd place for the week'ended l~ych01osleallyimport~nt;4~01mark. 
ezams:before, or at least a lot of the JaneS.CBS, whichhasn'twontheweeklyratings-sinCeMay ' WestGermaneurrohcydealeraeaidthe 
(~leetlo~nl.. i ..... ' " ' '- ??-" '- L wae ln :se~nd place. :~ :'5., .. " ...... ' . " ~.o...h.1;,~,~ ~,~,~ ,~,,=.~o.,,, , oct,,, 
"Now-"  w u ;~ ' ' -  " - - -  "~" " - "~""~-- --,~..--~,~-.:--,-,-...-,:---'-;--,-..~ . . . .  • . -  - - - - - -  - , , . , , , - . .~,-  - , , - -  - - - - ,~a-  -w~.  . :  ~ w~,~ uu~,, wu~ = v,  uz,~ ~'~wu"mcwee~uu~P'uceuumyu~ree"n°wsmme'r°P ,~rfurm'an,~:'aqer l lOme i"~m'~tl'"rstm 
l~'eparallou Job on'a new.:exam," slid ' 10. The top showwas'ABC's ~ to Hsrt The comedy 9to 5 ~ '  . .  '."~;;:'-- . -~ '#n~.  '~'"  
PauUne Wdustsln, 'a Vaneouv~ schOol tied for sixth place With I~IC's The A-Tern, while tts ABC a~_vancao m um.um.~..a o,,,w: . _ .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ' . . . . .  • . .. "a~ey amonocmp~cuona oz cuc m~er 
boardtrusteeandprofesaerofeducationat Theatre production . of Ghost Dancing, starring:Dorothy this ,,,~-- In the8 t~ '~Mn* :~ S m=,',","t  
University St B.C. " ~. - ' McGulre, tied for eighth. - / : ,  ,' " . : .~ : " .  • ~ . . . . .  "v-- . . . . . .  
rate;: what: the Federal Reeerve Board 
.-- ..'.'.They're the ume exam that used to .be Second-placa. C.BS had four showe In the.Top !0and NBC dZarSu nm~or banks to borrow money, 
~ivan, All kinds of.people have got them'in had three, . "  ~:/;: " .. A rlse : . in U.S.'. In ter  rates makm 
their rupbonrds, A lot of teaehem have ABCh.ada [&Sratinll inthe':~,.c. NielsanCo, em'vey.CBS, dollar-denominated investments more 
used these for praetice tam,,  " • was second With 13.0 and NBC was third With 12.4; ?h,~ 
" I  think the whole thlng's a farce, ,netw0rks ay th/S means that in an averagepHmetime attractive and  non Interest-be•rlng 
They'll be no indicator of anything,, minute 13,8per:cent Of U,S. h~~eholdo with TVwere timed ~mmodRtei, aueb'es gold, less attractive. 
compared with late Tuesday Ineinded: '. = .. 
Frankfur t -  ~.57~0 West German 
marks, up from 2.~70. " , - ~i~;,~. 
nm~eh - -  S . I~  SwUm ~ ,  up  ~ i:" 
~,~,  - 
Ame~rdam - - =,II~ gulldem, up from .': 
.3,8806, 
• -.- z,o, dco - x .~n CaeadUm ~Um, ,up 
b'om x , I ,  ' 
-" Thb u.s. delhu. ~ Up 14o at t~. I t  
• _ !! Tu~ldIy in Montreal, . - r .  
~l le r  In Tokyo, the dol lar  ~ tO ,  i: .~!. 
~Z.~ J•~n~ y~. ,  f rom-  ~ ' a .  ~-? 
the teem would go ahead, but with ruulm The govmune~t official respoeslble f s ':o ABC,~ • : .... .- 
kept confidential nd.not usedas part ot a Ir . ~ ~ l  the.tests.admire there .a~ r dy Thew~k'S  toP 10 programs ~cludedi Hart to Hart~ABC, : 
studant'.a Irada. :. : • i : diffienltiu, '. ' , . .  : a rating Of 21,0 or 17.4 million households; 'M-A~S-H, CBS; 
But i the restraInt program ~ r ~ the ' ." 4 t :~ But helI ld'the testa sin:not ~uat ' re r i ,  119,20r !~;9 million; One Day'at a:.Tline; :.C.~IBS, 16.7-0r~i~,5 
E~aUonmin i*~ OVer the.pest ~ r ~ ' "~.I' : ' ~  " ~  " y~;"  ~ h " :.i . ~:'ii'' ' ;!'.~'" "l . i~.. i]UdH;/~'ee'eCompany, ABC,' IS.e.0r '15A9 ml l ] loni :60 
year beamemzt hat ~hq~i  w lU]~t ; i !y ,~, ,n ,~,~2. :  ~. ,:~.~.,.~,-..ii~ ~.i:,~.....:-., :: i ~:,~:~:i..!!.~;~:.isi~p~.t~l,i~c~8~l~,5 or 15.41 mi l l ion;  The A-Team, IqBC; 17.8 
on d~ez~t  dates - -  k~ l~ ' f0~ t~t~lU~: : . ; .  "~A:L '. '~ .Only. ~ ,  P lm, ,was .  used in the  past...;~ or  l~i~0d]ffon; (fie) 9 to ~, ABC, 17.8 or 14.8 mi l l ion;  Movie- 
to two Weeks apart. - ' ", ,i. The otherIaro Ixandn~v teSte.~" • .... Murder One, Dancer Zero, NBC, 16,7 or 13.9 mllllon. 
.. /< ,  
t r e a t ~ , d '  '" ' ~:++ " ": .- . . . . . . .  " : " 
Che dollar resumed Its dan a~Inot the' ' I@.O~,- ', '. .,/' :. • 
be~IIII~ered French/~ahe, hittln8 a r~'0rd . , Gold bullion pricm,mennwhlle, ~ 
7.7435 francs in early trading, up from . 
Tuesday's 7,7188 . . . .  
. :~.e dollar ~lso. reaeh.ed a record-blab 
level in Italy, moving up to 1,526.95 Italian • 
l lre'from 1,~0,15 Tuesday. 
In London, however, the dollar 
the ~o level, but nmmg~ to hold ' - -  
steady In  mo .mini d!llnga. " ' - :  
• Bullion opened unehanlled in L~deh at ' : : :  
• n ounce, but the dI~'e five 
dealers later f ixed • slightly ..h~II~ ...... 
recommended price.of  .~ . ,~ . - .  .. - .:. 
,. . . .  - , ~ -  
Or lov  SHOW LL! MOS ': uter) -:-- Imprisone~So .viet.. huma~ rll~t8 -- '::.. " 
acUvlet YUH'Orlov has been.underg01ngmedieAl treatment .... . . . /  ~.....L/. / .  , . " : ' " " ' :.. : 
. . . . . . . , .  - ;  ~. ; :~ • ~ , . . '  
for SkuiII,and'brain ~ , ,  ,. Injurles,, says'a letter from the ...... ~..,.::-/::....,.. • -" '~ " 8 ~ r l Van~Camper -  " " " ''":~ ....... ~""" :: 
.. ... "~  " - MotorcYCle--Traller--Boat.,..!,:::.~ -.  - authorlUest~ his wife. -. :, .::>APhotographic Marketplace to SHOW SELL you Car -~ 
Irina Orloy t0id Western reporters today the prosecutor's 
• of.flee in.We:Urals town of.Qiusuvoy, where her hmzhand is." 
heldin a labercamp, had given no details In the l ett.er of- 
how.hel:~tained the.Injuries. ' 
?he:'.letteP~, whtehturoed own her appeals for her  
husband's early release ft'om imprisemnent, said only that 
he had ~n.under  a doctor's care and had'-recovered., . 
~lov,-a. .~-year-uld physlcist,. wns a founder, o f  the 
Mo~6w:Helsinki human i'ights monitoring roup in the 
mid-19708,.. - ,. -..- . .- " . 
H~s~id.'.ed6n charges of anti-Soviet agitation in I978 
and ~ l~ed to seven years.in a labor camp followed.by 
five years,,of lnternul exile . . . . .  
.~. !rt0d, Orl0~, Cha~ed last January,that her husband had 
'besu :s~V~ly beaten in the presence of 'camp..ad J 
mink~tors~in the autumn and had been refused medical 
trea~f:-i~-!:.., ' °.. .. • ~~,: . . . . .  
She l iMi'clabn.ed ~ '0ther  ~caslons. :~at:,he had been 
phyM~¥r,~la!trest~, at'the, camp. -:-: " " , "  ' " . ' 
'['be. ~ r , s  letter, :.which, a~l~l  in Moscow en 
" T~eeday+;-iwU the'first official evidence to  back-up her. 
alleg;'tlons. :'" ' ~ ' ::. '. : - " 
Ir ina Orlov mild the prosecutor:s, letter ruled out 
Clemency for her husband. She,~said If appeared'to be a 
• resPonse [0 an appeal for his fres~omwhich s e addressed 
to SoViet leader Yurl/~dropOv in .May. . . . . .  
• In astatement, she appealed to the chid U.S.' delegate'at 
,, the Madrid European Seeurlt Conference, Max Kam- 
~Iman, .~.  help her husband. 
'born , .Tr,  p le ts  
~ ADELAIDE,"Australia (AFP) - -  ~ha World's first test- 
tube trlpleis were bornearly today at the Flinders Medical 
~e. ,~ ',: , . . . :  . ' .  . . . .  . -. . ,, 
) '~~: : .~other  .and. babies a~. doing, very., we]], a 
spokesm'an~for thehospital's invit~ fettlllzat|on teamsaid. 
"They~ ~IW~Y. liealtty babies," ,  '., 
The tHp|ete, two girls'and a I~y, Were born by casesaHan 
seeti0nl ~ ~e.  epokesman said' ihe names .o t ;~e . , '~ents  
wo~Idnot be discloSed at present, at their r~t~t,,';,:.~ 
~e" .  spokesman said:other'test-tube ,triplets ~ere ex- .  
I~et~l ~i n  Variousin Vitro fertllI~.atlon can . t~ amd' the  
world,' but.the Addald~Iplets were the fi~,~.to be born~ 
A ho~l~tal SPoEesman said. the births wei~ one~ month: ~:, 
premat~ .".- . . . .  ' i  "~",. ' . ' : ' /  ' .. ' . ~ i~ f'~i: -" .' .' 
Medtea| sources said' that multiple births b~ In vitro " 
fertilizatiOnresulted when'Childless couples agreed to have 
several'fertilized 0V• implanted In.the woman's womb In 
order to lnffeasethe chauces of success and also because 
they desii~l "an histant ' famfly."  ' . " . 
Sources Said the chances 6f a successful pregnancy were- 
!reproving as the in Vitro fertilization teams gaIned ex- 
perience. Often simple changes in laboratory teeludqO.-es 
impmVe~d, the success rat~/they Sldd., . .~-. 
The birth 'of the.',Ade|alda triplets followed ano~ier-r 
medical 'breakthrough., i~'"Australia.'last mt~Y when 
Melbourni~'e Monash ~Jnlversl~y in ~l~i"feflllimtlon'team . 
announced the firs~ pregnahcy from ~aJro~en human em-.:. 
bryo. . '; . 
; .zl 
. . . . .  The Rate is LOW, ~ theResults are H IGH in the 
:. ....  -.- - .: ... . ...: .. ' te r ro ,¢e-k l t lmo. t  dally her=ld 
....... ~.Ip~.~.,.~ ............. . ..... -,.~:,?~ .. ~! 
, i,~ i 
PICTURE CAR, 
BOAT, RV IN ANY 
ONE OF THESE SPACES 
• . "•. ..... .-'... ~. 
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" " "P 'AK I~NI : I  P,I:)g~IAII~JN" EDUCATION " ' " • . . . . . .  '" ..... ~• . . . :  . ;.. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " " . . . FrenCh general meatlng the . Association•;-;  .T i red:o f  :;.oZ :.o., 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  m '~ i t  ' e c t  . . . .  . • • . • • m ES ssoc..l~a' parents lf y0uareafo~ler  ' .corn un y du a lon for more info~n~ation call ' .. " . • , . " 
. . . .  " ' . . . . . -  - " . . . . . . . .  . ,  . ' mcal supporxgroopfo help' 
parent or would l l kemore  programs promoting, the "63~91SZ 638.1245; 635.9581" : - . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '. 
• ,,...f,,~nrmatlon " call  " us  . . . . .  d lgnlty o f "  human l i f i  ' . ' '~'(PI~-; i5 uly)'" . .famll!es . . . . . .  wl..fh On!y .ohe  .... ... 
• "__:;, . . . .  ; ; , , ,  , , :  . . . . .  Become in formed;  • • I parent.'.'Write:::Box,.~372,"- 
n l ly l l l l l l~ .  R I .W.~'  ~I~UI I I~I I  " ~ • ' ' ~ ' '~ ' ' , /  ' ";,~ " 
, . ,  ;r~, , . . - :  . . . . .  ,,. _ Extens ive  , ~ 'esource  M~m'rSL  T&lOll='r ~[Mttl. Terrace, .B.C.' V8G.~'dB1;' 
;,~, - - . , : :~ ,v ,  ry , .m~, , .  ~ . . .n~_er la l l  available,. Non- Wot;l'd'a'p-pT'ecl'a;:'ddnatl'O-~ Monthly' meetings;!:ph0ne. 
~=~'~ =~_~-- ' . -~, '~ '"  " active members welc0~n_e_d, o f  gdod cleafl :©lc)thlng and Bea:.-63~ 3238 or  Bob~  &15. 
• . . ~:l.rn a .. Box 852, Te  race, u .~.  household-. I teml~ Leave .. 9649., • .'; ~ ~ .... .  .' • : / .  
• . tPP a Y), " Roberta 6~7749 or_ Mark : , ,  d0natlomat"~tiQ:Thrlft Shop ' ;~ . " ,  qI:' :' L :: ;(pl~&10J0n'e)' 
ARE YOU PREGNANT, 635-5841.' - ,  :." " "  -'4,r~44 Lazel leAv'e,SMurday~'  .  "/:'.'-.'..:".%':, ~i." ~ r~ " 
worrled, thlnklng of an  . . . . : .  (ppd:S01) : 11-3p,m,.. "~:::~..:i ~.' , - :~..-  :PREp ARi:DCHJL'I)EIR~'H. 
abortion? We at Birthright - '. : - ". " . '  (ppd-ISluly) " CLASSES'a'!abour:of,j~Va.q 
• woold llke to offer you our EI=1~U~L ~CCAIliT UI:Im, .. • .: " .  •:'....::. ,"~"' :. ' s tar ts~Tml idaY ,  7:30~ri !m' . , :  
• ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E -T -OUNSE . . . . . . . . .  d . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  support and  4rlendshlp. '  a,-,='~u, ,~,~ . . . . .  ,4 ,,,a u II ~; _ .kL INuan May 24th  I t  NWCC,'~F0r 
F ree  cont ident ie i  ,.,,~,~**,,~,e~,,,,,,,I,.,,,,,,,,~..' Consume /con1. pie nts - - :  couples.and single we[hen. 
pregnancy tests avellable. ~X"ua l " "a ' seau/ t " ' " 'anc l  Free aid to ante'no-having':  11 wealds`'  laboui;. ~lud~p~;f 
Till cure " Building . 4721 horresmoni Sexual'el~sers •:debt problems ,fl~;0ugn 0 f fe" rqd , ,  in fo rmal :  
SuIte 201:Lazelle Ave, Offlce ,~,n,, . , ,~ ,~, . , , , , , i l , ,  .~,,, over .extend ing  c i 'edl t ,  a tmo;~iere ,  f l l lm~'ahd 
_ . . . . . . . .  ,,v . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • Budn*t advice 4603D Park, ~,,,,~,,,. ~,,,~:,~=,,o,,;.~-;.. hours: Man. to :=aT. from 9 - ,,.,.,~ " t " ' ' ' " - "  s.... .  ,,- • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.-,, ,~.,-29A.:a,,,;r 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Terrace 638,1256 " " I t  mat ' a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635.. others Call anvtl ine 635 , . - ,or r~ 5pm for reg is t ra t ion .  
3907anytime. : " ~ ~2 " ~ " . " . " 632.3139. ' : " '. : " Regls~atlon:.$~15.00. •.. : 
• : (ppd.29July) ~ ' (ppd.mar31.84) (ppd-30June] : ; .~ :-(ppd~liune) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL&' - " . ' :  : ....... ~' • i. ' ' - . - ' .  ,' : I "ERRACE&:  " " 
DRUG COUNSELLING KSAN HOUSE KEen House, " ...... ' - ' : 
SERVICE • Is there a Is' avalloble.to women and INCHESAWAYCLUB . DISTRICT ' 
problem dr inker in your children who have been meets every Tuesdqy at COMMUNIT~ 
fatally? Come to an physical ly or mental ly 6:00 p.m. in .the Skeena SERVICES•. 
Informal discussion and. abused. If you need a safe Health - Unit; For :..:•635.3176. 
f i lm. Mi l ls  Memor ia l  temporary.refuge call the Information call Margaret 4603D Park Ave. " "  
Hospital • ; Psych Unit. help line. 635-4042. 635-3166 or Cheryl 638-1232. .Terrace, B.C. VaG 1V5 
Monday evenings "7:00' p.m.. (ppd-mar31-84) (ppd-aJuly) 
I 
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" " " CLA I I~F I I I~D'RA ' I ' IS~! .~: ]~2~,  ,'. ~'~-~'~.~ ,CLASS IF I IDANNOUHCIMI ] IHT I  - 
LOCAL ONLY :~ NOtiCes " - " 6.(~ ~':'~' 
20 words or less 13,00 per Inesrflun;" Over 30-  Elr~hs .6.00 
v~r.ds $ cents per word. 3 or more c l¢ lve  
Insertlons~l.50 per InMrtlon. 
REFUNDS 
First insertion cherg~ tor whether run or ~t ,  
Absolutely no refunds after ed has I~lep.sot. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made l~re  second Inserllon. 





CLASSIFIED DIS P_LAY 
'Rates ovallable upon rorluel|. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
I=ngsgements 6.00 
"A~irrlsoes ,: . 6.00 
Obltuarln 6.00 
Cordof Thanks 6.00 
InMemorium 6.00 
.Over 60 words, 5 c ln t l  IK f i  addltlonoI w/~d. 
PHONE 633-6357 --~ Claul f l ld  Adve~lslng' 
Dtplrtment.  , • : "  ; "  ~ i . . . .  ., . • j • . 
"SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
- : . In ld l (~eOc~lber l ,  IN I  ~..-' ~' 
Single Copy : 2So * 
By Carrlor . ruth, S.I,S0 
By Carrier " ' " ':: yMr'M.00 
BY Mall -3 mthe. 25.00 
By Mall 6 mt~. 3S.00 
By Mall I Y r~.00 
Senior Citizen ;. I yr, 30,00 
Brltlsh Communweslth end United Stotes of 
3~ cents per agate line. Min imumcharge SS.00 " America 
per insertion. 
LEGAL  - POLITICAL and TRANSlaNT AO-" 
V IRT IS INO 
37 cents per fine. ' 
BUSIN'ESS PIRSONALS --•" 
$5.00 per llne Per month. On • mlnlmum four 
month basis, 
'COMING IV lHT I  
For Nun:Profit Organlutl0ns; Maximum 5 d ly l  
Insertion prior tn avdnt for no charge. Must be 25 
words or less, typed, end i~bmlttod to our Office. 
O IADL IN I  
DISPLAY " 
Noon fwo days prior to ~Jbll~etlno diy. 
CLASS IF I IO  
I1:00 a.m. on d ly  previous to day of p~llcatio~ 
Mondsy to Fr ldly.  
1yr,65,00 
The Herald reserves the right to clolslfy ede 
Under approprlefe headlhge and tomt  rates 
therefore end to determine page location. 
The Herald reserves ~ right tarevles,  edit, 
c leul ly  or re[Ict,  any edverfllemant, and.to 
retain any anlwere directed to thl  Herald Box 
Rap y Service dad to repay the cuMomer the sum 
INiid for the advertisement and box rental, 
Box repllel on .Ho ld"  Initructlun$ ~t  i~k:ked up 
• within IO days of expiry of an adverllesment fNIII 
be destroyi~? unless mailing In i | r~t iun l  are 
recalvid. Those ,~nIwerlng BoX Numbers ere 
requestod not to I4nd orlglnsle of documents tu 
avoid lois:Al l  claims of errors in edvlrtl l~ments 
- muof be rK i  ved by the l~b(Isher, within 30 daYS 
after 1he first pobllcMlun . . . . . .  
It I I  agreed by the advertlesr red~est]ng specI 
that the liability of the Herald In the event Of 
failure to p~bllsh en adverflesment or In the 
"_,lervlal cherIa Of SS.II ae efl N.I .P.  cblq~n. 
WEDDING D ISCRIPT IONI  
NO chsrge provided ~ Iubmltted within one 
month. 
Eox stg, Terrace, I.C'. Home Defivary 
V80 4IN PMIle 1~I.411~ 
• . : ivant  of an error oppeerlng In .*hl a~lverliIvment 
• " • ........... as CmbllIIlld shil l  be Jim!ted to lh 9 effiomlt pald 
ALL  CLA I I I F I ID  CAIH WITH ORDIR  "~'.-- bytheedverflsor for only one lncotrint.ltlsertlun 
then IUS IN I I I l l  WiYM ~[M I I ?A I / l l~ l l~  for the l°(ITtlon of the edvernslng~l)Keo¢cupled 
ACCOUNT. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~ by the IncoYrect or amitt*d item only, and that 
there Inall be no Ilsblllty to any Ixtorlt groatsr 
. ~ ln  the .imnon! Pefd for luch edvadlslng; : 
'Adv/NllMmants mule comply with tile BrltlIh'. 
¢Oll~Itbla Human nights Act which prohlbltl i ny :  
HvoHI i Ing  that dllcrlmlnMes aeelnst any 
because of his rK i ,  religion, lax, color, 
noflunilltV, 'anceslry or plane-of erlgln~ or 
becaule hla age I I  hefwlan 44 end ~-ysors ,  _ 
Uelesl 1111 condition I1 I~ltlf letl by a bohe fide 
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• Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~,. , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,' . . . .  ; .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ; .~ . ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . .  • . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . .  - .- . i ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  Phone No:  o f  Days ; . . .  . . . . . .  
C lass i f icat : !~n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad a long  w i th  
, cheque or  mOneyorder  to :  
20 words  or  less:  S2 per  day  .DA ILY  HERALD 
. *; " )  
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  30 i0  Ka lum St. 
$6 fo r  four  consecut ive  day-~ Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  ~ V6G 2M7 
. . . .  , :  • , : -  . . . . . .  -: ,~ ~. . .~ ,  ~, ~ . 
:{::": i-:: 
ALTERNAT E- ..: 
• EDUCATION .... 
• COMMUNITY 
• ' WORKS - 
CONSUMER ~ ,. Saturday • . . 
COMPLAINTS OFFICER North of the tracke -sunday 
& DEBT . . . . . .  (nc-101) 
COUNSELLOR - - 
635-1256 ONE PARENT Familles~ 
Aseoclatlon of Canada 
MEALS.ON.WHEELS " events for the first part of 
CHILDREN ages 3 and. up ~ONE PAIR men,sgla~M~l :20wtt ,  BAY,LINER!CABIN WOOl)GREEN'. : ' i "3  " 
invited toa  fun a f te rnBon,  With  ..... case, : F b'roUnd : CRUISER~ S)eeps6,'dli~tte, APARTMENTS ' 1 ,  2, : . . . .  " 
spomore~! by~the O.P .F .A .  i Hocsesh0e ~ area. . :  Small ~' propane stove.~ Sta.nd ;: Ul):: bedroom,  i aPar tments . .  
of CanaDa. ~;ratts` : f i lms,  :rewqrd0ffered. 'Ph~ne 635;:: head. ~ UHF,-  225(~OMC, : DOWntown , "r:lOCalITy ' ' 
music,and food.: Time• 14  47i3. .  :"~ . : , ~ : i ,  ~ ' / :  dinghy, k icker?  $15,000.: i-'CompIMe w|th dlshwalh.er, , 
June. 18. AngllClan~church : ".: ~..:"' : . " , :  ( I~ I J * , . : .P I I  ~12:d086 or Lakelie i f l r~ lace ,  frldge, stove:t& " 
basement, ' FOr Iriformetlon ' .' : : . : ,~ .  : - , ' : . .  , .  : : . .  :'- Lake 7~I -~, : .  ' ' '.~..i -;, :.~.dr:apea, : , 'Underc0v .er  : 
phone Bee ~I.~3.230~,: i-.: ' ' ORA'NGE' TABBY,: CAT  ." : ,' 1 : " ' ' ' (I~I0~BI) ~ parking; SacurllY entr/Ince, . 
• ' ." ' (nc-171) . whl t i '  f l ea -co l la r ,  'ma le , :  . . . .  . : ,  . • : .~..".~phone ~IS.gs17 ' . . . .  
. . . .  :. " . .* , : / " : . .  : Name sydnW ,: clarence' : . _ ____~_LLL~___L_____ . j ,  " ' • . . . .  (acc-.~1) • 
MEMBERS .OP  I.THE.  icheal. Sc , a ;.We - - :  - --'-::  0Bei)RooMba 'mes' 
TERRACE.  " Group-~,. fo r .  mls l  hlm,: please call. 63S. ~ ~  - ~:~-:- :: ' .. ; "i)Use onClai'k St In 
Nucleai:oi larmemont, are 3464. . . .  . : : . ~ . . . ~ - - _ - . : - ~  : su ,e lnn  . . . .  /d  " 
asked to'pausefoI':2mlnutes . . / .~-' (pS-101) : ~  - "-~ - -  - -~ . .T .h°rn.h l ! l "_  C .arpet tc  . 
onTues,/June14'atl)emln,;:....:. :~ . .  <: : . '  ~ : . - - : - - . . ;  : . . . .  mrougl~®.t. ~- -wt l r !~e. ,  
;SUpl~ort o f the ,  B.C.~wide ~I • l - I  . . . .  ,~ , ,  :• ;RE"HTAi , .~: : . s~Ve a"°u ,  se °~.~..r~F.. ' 
Pause for  Peacecampalgfl;- [~t l l (~ .~|~I J£4~~l  n ,~.~. :  , - . . . . .  .,;_,, 'S325:no.. plus eleclrrlcIW. 
" ' + .': ': '(nc,1Ol) ~ [ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ]  r~ar~e:;:r~o ~un l°% n~.  Available July"1-83. Ph~e 
; • " , ~ . ~ j ~ ~ ~  ave I.al? . t inUPfaofiltes " 635-459Oevenlngs..:' ~, ' ' • . ,•, ' . •>~• paopm. KI ch I " I ' ' " 1 ' " 
I TERRACE L Peak.  dl ~ ~ . ~  . . . . . . . . . .  between i : ' - (p4.101) 
I su .mmer  . Gymnaat lc i l  ~ , 7  .............. I. ~1i~iI~I~IO~I, 3ar. ,,(k~, 3~ Spa r U ; , '  '. . /  . . . -  
ICemp' .  :.I TE .PORARY , WORK. ,  ' ' .(p 20, 
ISkeenaMa, rr laay,  June lgI AVAILABLE . , • .  . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' . . . .  p~)~"  . . . .  
|Phone 635.57~)8 (Ev4 B C Director ies reaulre ": ' town. NO pets. 635- 
I K°ml°s)'. ' I enumerators . . to  up'date :~_ ~-~ "=h--- :. _ .... 5464. ' • : :~, :  ' 
I ' . -  " ' (nc.10111 Informatlon In the Terrace: ~ "  . . ~l~'t uI~ .. 
d' r : . - ." K i t lmat  City Directory.  ' - . 
• ANNUAL G IN  ERAL  Approx 2weekswork  You ~ ~I IEDR@OM be lmont  . 
ME ETI  N G " Nor thweat  must ~ available to.work a ..... : . . sulte wlth frldge end ~love, , 
Developn~ent..Education 'mln imum of~ hours per BIRCHWOOD . . neorschealsanddowntown.~, 
Aseoclatlon, June e, 1983 week. Starting approx. June APARTMENTS-- For rent, No pet l , .  Aval lable • 
7:30 p.m. Cerpentors Hall, 13 In Klt lmat and June,S In. quiet, two bedroom Immedlately.  Phono 635- 
-'Terrace, B.C~ Ter race ,  Apply In o~(n' ,apartments, f r ldge and S3M9am.7pm. ' 
' (nc8"l) '  handwr i t ing  #tat ln~ stove,' wal l  'to.. .~vall  ~ ,  • (p5-91). 
. . . .  J ' -- address, phone No., etc..to ,carpet,  lag .  Sec,url-~y 
TERRACE RECYCLING II .Box 1~158, Terrace Herald. "entrance. Private park!ng. NOW AVAILA ILE - -  Small 
havlngra gaper drive June - (p3~8.9,101) -Adult 'or lentated. ~:entrizlly one & two bedroom self. 
" " located .  Ava i lab le  contained aparlmento With 
11 & 121n conlunctlon With A&W wl!l  be accept ing , Jmme'dlately.  Phon~635. : f r ld~ and Stove et '31P~ 
Env i ronment  Week, S.l l  applications for ~part.t lme 4422 for appointment' to Mountalnvlew Avenue. 
June. kitchen helper. Apply_ .~ In  , v iew, " ... • Phone 635-2577 to viers., or 
Curbsldeplckup. person A&W Skeena Mall. ' - (1~141) ¢lel at 4702 Tuck; . . 
South. o f  the tracke -. : "  ' : . . ,  (ecc3.91) .. . - - : .  (p~0-30])-. 
1 O O YOU ; .NEED 
EXTRA INCOME? 
Avon has an opportunity 
for  you. We'l l  show you 
how to earn good money 
~. : FURNISHED two bedroom 
' unit, fireplace, wall  to~wall . 
ca,:pat. Suffable for i Or 2 
w~klng adults'. Phofle. 635. 
6757 •or (,38-8274 after 6pm. 
(pS-141) 
635.6461 June ere: June 4th "Pitch ' In your spare time. Call 
-. In" 10:00 a.m.:,::and card now--ahd Start •right NEW T~WO BEDROOM 
MOTHERS ; evening at 6:30 p.m. Our awayl 638:1850. ... deluxe basement sUite: 
T IMEOFF .- mon.thly get acquainted . • - (acc14-aprll.ffn)' Frldge and stove. Seloarete 
• 635.9019 - evening I t  which time you ~ entrance. Very redsonable 
can f ind out that-~ve are a •, -. - re  n t .  ' A v e I I a b I e 
NORTHWEST -:"Family orientated support . .. immediate ly .  NO• ,pets 
• gro~" .  C0me find, out about : . ~ ~ ' ~ : ~  please. Phone 638.10Q9.. 
ALCOHOL&DRUG . . .our  . motto Working ~ ~  . - . . :  (p(p3-1Ol) 
COUNSELLING , i~t~g~her #o'help e~JL¢~41)er ~ ~  
...... ;,,.~i¢8117,:I .~ .;I;,:~ :I0nslO.. For Information ' ~ ~  FOR' ~qLE'()it: REN'r~.':~. '~ 
SKEENA YOUTH ' idione. BOa 635.3238 or Bob . . . .  . . Split level home on banch.,I. 
635.9649. . FOR SALE--~: Purebred bedroom, patto'belng built. 
WORKS•INCENTIVE • • " (~,10|)~ Aklta Pups (Japanese Bear Vendor. easy. Terms very 
negotiable. Leave Phon~ PROGRAM(SYWIP) ' , - Dog) Registered and shots; 
'~" 1635"5778 '  : 1 TH E ~' T E. R R A C E Phone 638-1686 or 635.3522. . .number at Boxl~,Terrace,.  
'SAVE AGENTSFEES. .  
SPECIALSERVICES :i Pentecostal Church wil l ,be (p10-20I) '. (p~le l )  
• h°sting,, -:, the l muSica  r _ . _ . . . . . . . .  
TOCHILDREN .~" ._~Animalsand other things" i WI IK  .OLD pureorea •CUSTOM BUILT, Unique.4": .." 
':~ '635-7087. - F.on Sunday, June 12 at 7:00 German Shepherd pups, bedroom, 3V~ .bath 'home,;- i 
• p.m_,. Al l  - welcome', no -registered CKC; Champion ~! jper  month ~lS.S20~, : , :  :,- 
TERRACE admission; blood line; $300 each. phone - , (pS.~(~l)., 
ANSWERING BUREAU (nc:101) 638-1534. , 
',' 638-8195 (p7-10l). SUBLET '3  bedroom house 
. . . . . .  SIXTIES DANCE ThornhUl 
• TERRACE Community Centre, June 18 ~. ' ~ ~  
HOMEMAKERS a p.m. Come as you were. 
635-5135 Sponsored by NWDEA. For 
t ickets call 638.1461. . -: 




L IV ING SK ILLS ;  
635-7863 
(ppd-22 iu ly~ 
ALAN( )N  & 
'MEETINGS 
Monday at Mil ls'Memorial 
Heepltal..at 8 p.m. 




SERVICES- -  Provides 
assistance with household 
management and dal ly 
living activities to aged, 
handicapped, 
convalescents, chronic'ally 
ill, etc. 4619 Lakelse Avenue. 
Phone 635-5135. 
(ppd-30Nov.) 
TABER HIGH SCHOOL 
Grads of. '52, 'S3, '54. For 
Grad mai l ing l ist and" 
deta i l s  of" September :  
reunion picnic write: P .O.  
Box 6958, sin. "O '  Calgery,~ 
Alberta 1"2P 2R6 attn. :, Mr,? 
KSAN HOi~SE SOCIETY 
General meet ing Thurs. 
June 9, 1983 at 7:30 p.m, 
:iT~r.'race. Litt le Theatre 
BUilding. Guest speaker: 
Marsha Lloyd, Sexual 
Assault, Councellor to speak. 
oR.'-- Sexual Abuse of 
Ch i ld ren .  Everyone  
welcomel 
(nc-91) 
1 SPINNING WHEEL 
$140.00 Phone Les  Byrne 
(pl-8l) 
UT IL ITY  TRAILER $250.. 
Trailer. axles and wheelS. 
635.7559.. . . 
• (p3-101) 
. . . .  ,AW -i: I Speclallzlh'§ ';:'lW'fre$11' .~ i ,  ~,: 
: ~ ~  I Prawns` In season god' 
I ,  octopus, ena l l s`  crab,. 
• I ballbuf end Ihr lmp. 
DYNAMIC WATER wELL  I . : .  (p~10] )  _ 
LTD. Terrace, B.C. for 
water  well drilling. Cal! Len 
/ :a t  635-5862. 
• " (ppd-24may) 
I EDAR SHAKES 
1 k11-1912. 
(ppd-301une) 
: . ,  . . . 
TAKING ORDERS for fresh 
live Crab, Phene 43S-2417 or 
K!t lmat 632.649S,aftor 41~n. 
• (p20-241) 
I' ATARI  | i00  with seven  . cartridges. ,Good condition 1320 OBO. Phone 638-1224. (I)6-I01) 
F I I . IERQuI IN  KITCHEI~ TABLE & .6 
Sales & Service 
Iqlmte chairs S120; electric winch, 
• ~ lS . /0 f4  1500 Ib / .  (new)  S~00; small 
' MOUNTAINViEW 
APARTMENTS ,Now 
renting • one.  bedroom 
".suites. *Located ,-r lght 
downtown. For a'ppalntment 
to view. Call 63S.W~0 days 
or evenings or 635-6155. 
(p40-291une) 
2 BEDROOM duplex, 
carpahld, heat & utilities 
Included In .lr~lt. No d~e.  
Coup les  pre fer red .  
. .Ava i lab le  June 1,15,63. 
• Phone '635-94il. " :':. , i-' 
! " (p7-SI) 
I I 
KtYSTONE .. 
. APARTMENTS' ..." 
now faking oppllcationi. 
Slmclous` clean oparb., 
I ,  :5 and  3 bedr~m 
sulles. Extras Include 
heat, hot water, laundi.y 
fac i l i t i es ,  etorage-  
locker,  . playground, 
Please phone 635.S224.. 
(ao:lHffn) 
CLINTON MANOR 
Bachelor 'and one 
bedroom su i tes  
available Immedlatol~f. 
Fr ldge: and.. stove 
Included. Furniture 
- in Thornhlll. Washer and 
dryer,-for July & Aud i t ,  
Phone 635-4637 after 8pro, 
(1~101) 
FOR RENT. - -  F ive  
bedroom, house. Available. " 
Jbly 1~ Phone 63S-434i. 
(P l~)SJp~) 
s .EOROO. 
cenWal ly  located . .  No  p i le ,  • 
Phone 635-9S93. 
• (pt-91) 
12x48, 3 BEDROOM mobile 
home. ZOx6 ioey shack. No 
,'children; No '  pets. ?,4. 
appllances. Fenc~cl yard In 
trai ler park.. $400 me.  638- 
1328 ~for more Information. 
' . (p13-231) 
H 10USE• FOR RENT-Three 
.~ bedroom with frldge and 
stove. Close. to town and 
Schools. No pets. Phone 635. 
4852. 
(p2,7,141) 
HOUSE FOR. RENT~ 
I " Thornhi l l  new._ three badroom house onPlne St. ;:'Close to'school. SdSS. Phone 
.- 63S-641S after 6pm.. 
(p4-IOI) 
available. Phone 
3902 a f l~  5 p.m,, or, 63~. 
FOR RENT--  2 bedroom 
traitor. ¢11  to downtown. " 
• N~ me. Avai lableJuly.  'I. 
. Ph0~ even ings  ~3¢1~.  
D.L. Alexander. table El,0; coffee table t15; ~r . . . . .  (sff) 
(nc.1O])i HERBALIFE • Guaranteed dynestoi ~ le le r  skis • 180cm: , )~ ~: ,~..~:~ . ~:.* - 
herba l ,  diet. Genlene. '$s0;¢ron'countrySk!!l~vlth 1111rOL!lEl~OOMIlal~emeot TWO BEDROOM Tow~. 
_" Suthorland. 635.9290 a f t~ b0ots';:' S I ze  •8 ::~Sll~O; lu l tetorrent  avlllebleJAme Mon~L In town,'Spllt level 
" :' . snowmobile suit ~ alsey lath,,,. ,~Worklng,. ¢OUl!~e with frldee and Ito'~- w ,  i 
.~m. bar for 75o Suzuki I~r.;  .' prof~rred,~,; I~arapca!~ to ~wi~il~carpetlng" "and 
. . . . .  . (acc,Sluly) couch end chair STSPhon lh : . l lqu l red ,  No  'JIl~!. ~,tpltNI le,  ~di~nei" :No. ne l l  nwn '  
. . . .  ' " ' . " ' . . . . . . . .  
TERRACE H IK ING'LU '  . ' . ~ ~  ~ ~ : ~  ' 
plans a day hike to the 
foothills of the Seven Sisters, 
on the OIIver Creek l"rall on REWA'RD- -  , Fo . r  
Sunday, June12.83, weather information leading to the " * P I ' : " - '  " (p10-81) 
permlttlng.Smlles-level2.~_ return of a small green . - :  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  " "~ ". 
,,Meet at the library at 9:00~* parrot .  Seen In the . ~ , ONE.  | I I IOROOM duplex : " ; :  ; 
a..m. Bring lunch, .weal ,'~ Hormhoo end bon~:h area. wAu ' rmh ' I "  wall f0wl l l  carpet. Frld~:, 
boots and be prepared k~;• i t•you  see , ;hear  h!m Video g"a~m"~'~r 
enloy yourselh No• dug~ please phone Belle OllerL Cole. , . tern.  Ca,, I •. 
please. Call 635.3303 fo~;, 631.1828 home 631.$ i77  . "' - r , - - r , .  • : -  ~"  
4ooo between 9am,Spin. I , . . . .  . . . .  , ."7",~ .. 
- -.- . :,: (pI0~1~1) ' 
Infomatlon. ~* library. 
(nc:101)? (pS-t01) 
. . . -  ," 
;i' ::/':" :'" " * "  " i! " " " "  ,' .... ~' •/i : !.:~ : !!:,,::"'~i ~'°::~" ~' 
• • . . '%: :C~:  •~j  • • , : : .  " :~/  • •" '% ~: " "' 
....... : . . . . ,  
.':;~:. R~DEm~TON,.-(CP)::~-'•',Chflli~ rait~ . .:,~.~:'.:U~. ',;,,!~.";;~the highest ~,;.- l~.P0r~i~:; ~::,": ::: i. governing, bed: an~ 
i i .~i~e ~Hean"me.m~-df .  -/~i;es~lu ,that :.makes ;n6,. ' th~ ~leiy...;~:i ~ of the .church; .][t-meets~': ..,.re~ .,S~.1~e'a 
th  C~madianArmedForees.'.. '.reference,.. tO'. ~ral ;: fO~.. Yearst 9, .clvilizatio~ "
. . . . . .  . .~..~d personnel,.. Such d~elop-.:surpx~u~l..:,:organlzere :~!~.: ' ~,. 
- i .F..:~.With,~C-acreage, Inim, ': ': ~: :.' ?u ..everytm,.ea develop'l . , P~mY; .wou ld :  mint  and ptoductinn. Is/'ask~g"Mc'~J:"l:o"rea(J~:,a "~ 
s'f~l'In:,l-:~,Ybal~"l~ase. 'are0ppesing. eff o~.  t()haVe beliavl0r/ says.weapons'.,~ Th~ ~ce to.iiiim ,~.,•:po~ey..  • :-." .... .. i" n°t :~m:vAve,~;~d: .  i- '. '~mm6fal ..for the : ~me ' s ia t~~t  ,,.i .; f ~ ; .  r"'' : ~ Q  .'1' . ~' ~ --
ly;wllh' option,to boy.' the.  "~ngilcan :: f~hurCh..of."'of .~na~.:dsstruetlon/,:hre..: aeflvl ~- ..... c~ghton  told tbe s d'." " une  • at develop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ." ......... ,, ",~'. .... .. ...... 
ed,-~hon ,.~.fee.ofler, e,"Canada ad0i)t..,.~.s~nglY.!-.-'an~the~.d.;.ito ,:~.i.Chr.'!sUan. 'priest z ,... . . . . . . .  . . ,  .Y~0,.,".;, .' . ~ :~.-: . . . . . .  reaso~.that, thetrusewould llam~.-~r.,W!then~.:ehlef.:of'. , . . .~  
h .... th " ~ ...... ' .... ' " " ..... " " ........ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .......... " : iP~aft~-;5~p,rn:i~'*.~./... ,~:{woi'd~l;,s~i{d~on 'nuclear..-.eonselen~a .and:/must/:be.;:the.:( ~ '. attaking,pparmsmaybe.,.,det~,..ent.-..., ualeu, one Is..:. Thb.st:a~efor the debate " w,m,~.,*"~a m;i-,,~ .nf " '~ 
:.%.:.:;-.:.,:.i.:.,:!:; ..-....~., ." (p10~t41)..:..., ~~l l l~n~'  ~ ,  . . . .  , ,,~'"'"- ,: .: :: ' el!ml, ato~L'.!: ,..: .,~- .'; :,i:-:..: '.;:~!tak'e-: as.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  !egltimate as a 'lsst re~t,  - willing to use..them . . . . . .  under on --n.. u~le.~x ...... ............................ .   d l~rmement  .... .. nuclear - ' " '  ' ....... 'w~" ..... ns"-,. .... as'• '" - . .• 
"/~ : .  ''r'' "/A,.~e.~lUtl0n?~ before :th#.. • ,Hesal~ in an interview'h'e:/ i~ dr.".: but. eald.r~ war. m~t  ~ 'be. ',. some ¢Ircun~taneea : " ' " .;.--..;J ~ , - - -  ...... '-,~=- ~ .:-'~=: ;,...- ' ~ ' : -~. .  ..... ":. ........ 
. WANYEI~O LR.~ ; I~ .3 :  ;Ang!le~.g.,~i~jnod thls. "could~. !l~ave",,::i!Ived! : ,iwith ::..i ~ /~ :~ ,~ '- . . . . .  " ":/ " ...... . G . '.: ,-,=; ' :--.,.:: '. • "-" :. ' :..-_==.=~, =~,=r .m .m~. ~aa.', Ue~Team nae:nejpeoxeep:. .:~.: :., .~  
.l~d.~"m.. ~,,,,rur'before'/ ,. ..,. . .,,....,... ,.... ~_;~, ~uv~-n~. ny.moraL: ~.;.~, i.::_~n!.S Team~. ~: .  to: ~ ,.,a....~,:i ap,r~, alall0 n. '.by: •. :thppoaceal~d ~"PmYldta('::'..J..; 
• J~J~, J.,-~, ~referablyl wlfh '. w..e~,-, es~.: the/C~ .u~/h' tO.. Crel~ton'~:. :~j;Ution :._If. ~':/..The ?~,:; ~vastauon  tram nuclear • mem. .m ma0e .pat~ . oy. ant1~nuelear-group;: Moat . the'~ stabfllty -nee~dry. io .:.. : 
.................... ' ~i~0i .., weapons..would.. I~ out-;of., their .. pred~tlon .. and :.: m, ,  ~--~mrd Seott.-dmale. ,,,~,,,"--,-o-'^'-,~, : .,- ~r "d ~ ....... " ' ~":Co I I  :i&IS.~01: (Idya: o.~,~la~ thabl~W(.l¢!pa]~l~Jnin. :i nt(ele,arweapon9 were ~g " ~ :m ' L ......... "* " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
rihgs aCk memories ::::ili ~t;~ " ;ms,  ':::; , . i " " ' ..... .' :::..'/':~ :.(aCe-luna1.ffn) deht~uetlon Is-immoral'. .... :: '.i::, ,:: :: : ~ . . 
~ ~  .of,, four' .a~ed: . .  fo~esi : / / :  . . . .  : ' • : :~ : ": * • " ...... -  - : . 
~ ~  .:memhers of the s~od;."uld -' O ' I~AWA (CP]'--1~Vhen : '  ' " ' " : ":" " : • former Liberal Paul Joe Clarkwon the Progressive . Flor, MacDonald,: Heliyer .:and delegn~ Tram giving Wagner,' a fellow quebeneri"the ~': 
~ ! ' ~  ~ ' : 'I'uesda~ the i'~olufl0n, . Conm~rvatlve leadership In 10r/6, the shock wss such that he l~averick r westerner'Jack" Homer.  " .,: ' . potential margin required for vleto~. " .. :... .: -:. . 
~~~~-~: . :wh leh  came from a: church s~aree]y belleved it hlmseIL. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . " " . :  . ..:::  Clark was sesn ap a soil d.but uninspiring candidate on a Horn~ and Hellyer endorsed Wagner, aright:winger like -: 
• " committee, "istainting tbe - .  !.The .exp ressinn~Of dazed trlmn._ph caught'by, national, par with the likes of.S!ndair.Steve~; John Fr.a.~ and Jim themselves, but theprevalling moedof the convenflod:~/as " . 
LAKESHORE PROPERTY -.Christianity of:membersof ::.:t.eli.,e.vi. -~°ncameraaastheyo/m...g:Al.be.r!a.nwas.awept~w~. Oll]!es. , . .  . .  , . . . : . . ,  :. ~,-: . ::.!..;.. :i: moder~ateand Clark became.the compromise. Candlda. te. • 
on Bsblne Lake,. 2 bedroom the Canadlan'forces." . . . . . .  me. ~..u~.. after hl~ fourth ballot ~umPh over quebe¢~:  . When he entered the e0nventionon an antique landau, a The flow of support:that began to shift his way aftei" the . 
home,, es.ec,r,c Llrldpa . . The' resolution..was In. uxauae wagner.told th e story.as ~learly as:the n.a.mw : bandp]aYing I~etheBye, anda~nYh~dwa~a~ve first .ballot urned.int0 a tide asali bui, the top three ca n- . 
eISC..T.rlC .. sieve... UaCKUp. traduced r. 'l~esday*.' by";'~ - num o~. :  .. '. : , - ..-. . .-.. :/::.:;:-:; the scene; d.elegates seemed unsu~ :.whether-lo'.laugh or dldateswero eliminated or dropped outafter the:/seeond. : 
wooonea~er, washer and ,,,,m,,n,~,, ^ ;, ;~, ~, , : . .  ,~:i. 'C]a£kl~187 Wagner 1,122 . . . .  ";~'. -: ' ' . . . .  : : :~' applaud , . ' .  ~ :: " .: - -' L" '@ ~" ' . r" :'4: : " Ir : "Flora M cDonMd led the" a . . . .  
dryer,.fully andsc pad and .. '- " '* The disbeli f ' " . . . . . .  '• ' " . . . . . . .  " ' ' : ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' . . . .  ' " ~=,,.=, o' , ,~,~nnn~ o ,^, .  res nslbHltv at l iad ' - .,... e remained even after. Clark .:addressed: ~heuneertain Image remain~ when he :ad~ the . "" - - ' : . -.- . .. 
697 29~0 " ' • ' :,_ stody]ng' the. Issue r~1 for"c,d..PH -rJ°~s.supporters and w~a l~l away  from turn,tun.us:'/convention. BY  :his .o.wni-ad~nissinn afterward it! was a Ooing into the eonv~tion MacDonald sppaared to-have . 
" " " " (-s i ~ mohths ~ -' ~" i~-- ;dt~ .,''~':Oi~wa~Qviccentro to.tiie relativeca]nl of liis n~/~: :  medinerespeeeh, to0~Iodk~ndstfltediHi~adV1~Seoredit strong suplx)rt~ prompting speeulatlon that she"mil~ht 
: : ~.- ,i~ n,;,~,A,,~.o,,,,~:,^~ ,~; . -  eampalgnheadquartoi.s " " . . . .  :- , : ".: '~ . " :  ,'::.~":,: neutral, nelth~er a hd  "no"r a 61n~anCe'.: :., :~ Ix~omethefh'stwomantol~ad . . . . .  di n " I t eel r ~ ' ~ ' ~  . . . .  * ~ , ~ ' ~ ' ~  " "L  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~..,:.,:: . !  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P: ,••  : . ...... •' • ,:.. :: :' _ a major Cana a po! i  ., 
lm NASHUR I~ I  4.mobile " debate,untll theY'Ve; had.a... " ~. :~.e! te  from David H.umph~y'a 1978 bio@aphyof:~e:... What went uanoUeed.was~e.lmpaet 0I them0nths Clark party. . . " .. . . . . . .  : -  .. ::.-, ' . - . 
nom.e. ~ bedr .oom_si set .up. I n ,.. chance fosse al]"re~]utione: T°,.,~ !~der..fl]Ustratod the unreal q,uallty O f. the oo~. ea on. :.. had spent eriss-crosMn~ ~e.c~unt~ :In. a ~edcampalgn  : But the prospect vanished on_ the convention floor. In ', 
• ~raumr~;courx: :een~.  sot.__ deal ing~Ithw~'andPeace, " .. Clark embraced a few frlends and went dlre~t]y to.the: • to meet delegatesone~on~ne. 'Hin:l~rseVerance left  its what would later become knownas the Flora Syndr0me," " 
la,~¢ ~*none e,~.yaa4. _ :.. Five mo~ ! reoo]dfions:' " te]evlslon'set in the comer of the main zoom He sat, a~ ina :  mark Many who Were pledged to other candidatenagreed delegates by the score pinned0n her campaign button, then 
' ' . ~p10"!°l i ne ld~ a:.la,;~;mIndte:on~ ' tranee;.eyes glued to the' nationalnews. ~e 'mouthed the; to keep hlm In mhid.Mtex':the first l~W0t.:i':i..::::! :, : ::-i. : ftiedinh) the polling booths and voted in S~ret for other 
. . . . . .  f rom M:,~,~:"-have ~:  words to:himsell as he watehed and Ilstened to hls'vict~: Clark surprl~,d the'~oh:~'ention: If not his ~im~rt~rs. b " eanWdatos " .  . ." " -. ' ' 
• "BED O0 " " ~ ' '''" " ~ :  ' . . . . .  ' - -  ' Y . . . . . . .  + ' .$ . R M :, home, . . " , .' ". ,' :" ~ . * ,' . - S '+ . . . . . .  . ..... t " ~ ". ' ' 4" ' " ' . ': " r r - ~ . . . . .  . ' , "" " 
,r 0sce,,a lace bathroom, Propo~,'.~C~,,~..the',,:~h ~ two bOuT. ,s ~o.re: .Ua~n .~.! o. a .~.X.~d. po,~g ~,~,ot~ on,~e ~t  b~ot, g o~. :enough- for,thlrd . Her first b.aUot~y of just m votes came as a jolt. When 
ci~.:: to Pschoo~s end s~ton of the:s~ed began: m.uneneo.asu.omame ssnow~en. ~e naon't eaten au ~,V.'.! Place among the.!~ ean~dat, ss enteredi.Wager!ed~wlth r~l It rose. to a mere ~ on ~e s~'ond, she droppedoutin favor, 
shopplng $7S;900. Open .$aturday.-..However;. •none • .. m..s .~mg from behind to win the 19'/8 convention-clark votes and Mulroney:.wasseeond with-~7;.. ::'::~:-:" r': ' = 0f Cl~k' "' "i :'' " ' " " ."" ' :!" ; :''' ' 
house  on Sundnvs  4S01 • was  avallabl -~ ~,,,~ ,I,=. :oro~e nmt a centur~ of Canadlan political ~adltion ": " ' PROVES 'H IM R IGHT . . . . .  : " ": . . . .  Othe~ ma the~'i across the conventlofi floor to the . o , . . . .~,, , . . . .  ~ • . . .. . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... , . . .  ~ .. . . .  ~ . . . . .  k ing  P . . 
Slraume Ave.:. Phone. 635- . general .': ..';:membershlp - ~ .~S InCe`  ]~de.nh!p coven...tionn were introduced ~.':~.~ :. Clark. had. hoped for more .than300v()tes hut.,was con- now spellbound Albertan!s eamerincluded Jolm F~'aser and:.. • 
Szaa" : " " " i0.~0:" Tuesday.-:../.:'./: : ...' :... - '  '... man,~"Ue_aLproeessinme!~hadacandldete:eve~'.: fident he would gather. mOmentum as: the convention Walter Baker,.~vho had supported Hellyer.bUt,rofused to. 
• Lp |P Phv~'  : ~-=n,-,h)- ;.f traned on me first ballot'andgone on to w in  " • ..:~' :;!. "- progressed- A furi0us reasee~sment"of ...... iUo~ b ca joinIn su parting Wa ' el" ' '" " . . . . .  . . . . .  . : .,.~.~., ,,- - , , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ; . . . .  : ,  . . . . .  POS . y n -  . P gn  " ' " " r " - - I  4" 
. . . .  " . " '.':'Toronto, J who : moved-T the ' The  fwst ballot leader had alwaysbeen the eventual..:: didates who trailed on the flrst ballot ss01)i~v'ed ~ right. " The countafter the third ballot was Wagner '1~003; Clark ' ." . 
.2. BE, DR OO...M.,..houee, 10n. diearmmnent,~ ~ re~luti0n, .. victor R. B. Bennett in 1927, R0bert..Mani0n i  }938,.~.0!m : . . sin'clali; SteVens," in 'seventh place with i82 Votes, met ~ ~9 andMulroney 3~9"TClark had gained 43"/votes't0 ~ for - 
, . . - ,  ~: =,, . / . . , . . .^~., , . . . ,  defended"the controversial racken in 1942~ George l)rew, m 1948, Joim Dlefenbak~ In... advisers hastily In a back room and made a ma]or'deeision. Wagner, setting the stage for the dramatic fourth-and f inal-  
' ° ' " " "  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1958 RobertS'-  fie . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ........ : ~'" . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . .  ~.. ~ .  ' " m,~.#1 '  " ICa~'  ~ ' : :word~Ig : :  i:: , ; . . : ; . : . .  : . '  ' , ,~a°-f~'L,._,,  . :~.,.~IO .m 1967,, Tee same held Ixueen;.~e: Although mo.r e s~ ia t~ i .~  r l~4~! :c :and l .~te~ llke.. !~..ot, . . ,  ... • - . . . . • : .  :., ' : "  :" : , " : .  r : I I 
7sea., . . . . . . . .  :~. '~ : , . . ;  : :~'We'reca~peopleto'a.~ ,-,o~r~,moe 0z Ixmues. ,,.....- ,.:: ; "::,..'r : .... ' ; "  ' :.;'-!:'.: WagnerandHoroerJ)er'eturn~totheeonventJonfl~oz;and '-:MUlrone 5 was'el iminatedbut refused to endorse either: '~. 
. . . .  , " (pi0-i41)," hlglier.~!:tmder~tan~g of,: S~..~cONO C.HO!C.E.~:': r : ' : '  i:'~ ';,: i~'' ::' ; : ' '  "; '  :" IL:'~ marched dra inat i~l ly  o~ez~-t~ themoderate A]bertan, I" candldate publldy~ He-freed his delegates , to  sdpport: / 
.. what Is r ight  and wrong," .  "~z)e m!tla! exp!ana..finn ;for Qark s, vlctur~ was ~at  .b~, waving a ..symbolic:yellow Clark scarf, before te]evlston whomever, they wanted,, angering the anxious 'Wagner . .  
SMALL'HOUSE. In oond  shetoldre~o : : ' L :won.oy.oemg ever~Ixxlys second ~nmce..uut tlie:hard" cameras ~': "' ,,' ' ' ' " * " ' earn Most went to clark ee  id " "" " ' . . . .  . . . .  : . . . ~rters.after  the . . . . .  , - ,  ' '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , I : ,"  '': . . . . . . . .  ~ :'I . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "# 'r, ' . ,  .; .-- : : . . . . .  " ' ' p: ' ' th V ence showing qulekly as 
Iocetl~ltl. Phone 798.2548. debstawas F~)Stponed; . ' num o~. .o l  cony(~.fl0n ~o..t~.g.s]~owedaometh~g ev~-  Thegssture.af~mpedthetone0fthe convention Others. Go With Joe placards ~prang .up among Mulroney's 
.. .' :!.". '.•.. ,..:(PT.10Jone)" MAKE EVERY; RFFORT .': m°~m~l~a~. ]e : "  :.":'i ~i '~ :r I'I'; ' ~" ' " ~ " " ~:~" "~ I '~ : ~ I" ~ ~ . " I I ~ " ~: ~ ~ '" In singles or In'groups, mddethesam~d~Islon and'a Clarl~ followers.' .. i , ' :. : • ..". ' :., ,~  : ; • .' ' • 
- : : '  . The z~solution a i s o ~ ~  °t merely second eholc% Qark  .was the third, even:-.:.bm~lwegon:~egm~.to bu i ld : . "  : . : . . . . .  ..: ~-" . Shortly before~e final hal!at wasann0anced,a security ' 
,. - . . . . . .  -- ,,~,.,~ the Ca,-' nn~nv~m~ : fo~th,'pick Of the crucial block.of-delegates that propeJIed: ' :We her ¢o~ii ..... .i0•iead afe th ' ' sli ~ the crowd and assed word to Clark ~.:- =__ ~ _-=__. ~.,_~ . . . . .  jet-to :hlz~' " " " "" . . . . . . . .  . .  g t~. .~  " "  t r e seeodd ballot w i~ 667 : guard P .pad. ugh  . . . .  p ~ . . . . .  , .. ' ~ n L . 
~ -  --- - - :-- ~-~ make every : /e i fo r t  ~.:.to - n past  a ms~mayed.walpier: ~ hinMender vieto~: :.:, .*~: votes but Clark l)ieked'un 2s5 to vault'unSt Muh'onev into thathe had Won A netw0rkof  security moved into place 
! : ~ '  prevent ese'~ation "Of' the : -  ..,Pd°r.totbe_cq.n~.Bon,.~e'm~pa id On]yp~.dnc~or~..se~mid w i th . .~2. :~:~d ':With L'I~' " V0t"  I; " " Mulrone~: was. aro.und hlm; . ' ; . - ..... ".. p ' " " I ' ' I " '  " " "  ' ' I ~ " : ' : '  : ' I 
~ @ ~  arms race and '.sUggeSts au~uonm ux~X,~ fdeussmg instead, on. the campaigns of:" crostfM]~i;bUt :~edto  Withdraw.."" ~ ....-:: • Cmera i  zoomS.in on'h|s face,and that Iook'of!reileved. - 
' n~aeemakina 'aetivffies ~,,,. hI~er-proffle"eandldetos' like.Wagner; Brinn 'Muironey:; By  'remaining ~ :the raee Mu l ronev  re ..... ' I • d~l )~ l~f la l~ 'oa~ to mllHoml ' 6f televlsion screensacross .... " r d . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ;... . . . . .. _ -~ .  .. .. __ p vented .hIs . . . . .  . . . . . .  
133 ACRE 100' beach Two u~eh . . . . .  • • , . the el)  . "~ " " . . . . .  , . ' ' I '"" r .  : ~_ . • . . . . .  - - - : ' . ... • ~ .' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ~.-.=, _ , .... . me countty."L~e margin was just'65 votes, 
repalrsflshlng'and boat ln~.  Somenecessa / : . , .  Sacrifice ' ~ ' . :  n '' :r I ' : t n ~ I ~ : : -  , I  ~ n ~ . .  
sale, $16,000.. Pl lone , , - .- : _-- _ - - - .  _- :~,, .VANCO~R~(CIp:) ' .~ A<, '.;.H~e~,e~; ";a-""B:Ci~-~id~.. polley;'°~,C;"~me:~?,()urt : ~c ident .  i- : ' ! : J " : ' i  ; . " " ! : : "  :"': ~ ~ ' :  ' 
e49"rJ~r~:~"-; " , ' .  :.~-:.[i)4-101)~''e'~~' _ . :~- / - - - - - - . _  : - _ - -  : man who Ixled~.to :~end i t ,  has':::'questlon~d ~Vhether' ~austlco:Mart~ Tsylorsa|d i ' ]n ru ]~gBu~Icb : i l sb ]e  " I I~ I~ '  W;  to  
.~,, . : . . .  - : :  , : .  : . . . . . .  - _ a , "  by ~v~g,: :h Is :  ~Uek . i)tov~c|al -C i~suranee:' "TUesdaY,..:. ~ : : : : . '  : for :Dsup~nais'si inlu~ee, .fHcige; stove,  d rapes ,  I i  
TWENTY:  ~i ACRES:/: of FOR::'~ RENT OR FOR :..through a 'w id]"a l ter  a ' cov~age should extend h). Tay!0r: found reek "the judge "d~'~i.ed wall¢orpet, close to,schools and bus.  
farmland wlth small SALE-- quarrel with the women he .Injuries :caused by motor B, .u~ieh  !!able for.:inj~ies Bussanich'a elaim~ that the 
re~ed,  house and new., .12x~,. 3 bedroom mobile lived with-'has been" found- 'velfleles during domestic he, Caused" :when he unin- woman, was gzd]ty,'ofcon. . . .Now tak!ng applications.. 
dr l l l~ l '~lL 'Hazel fon area: home. 10x6 lacy shack, 4 liable for Injuries .. : the dispul~es., tentl0nally'i' struck Dale h-ibutory . negligence 1 ' " " 
Askln~ I~,~.  Phone 635. oppllencos. Fenced yard In woman's~ferud When ,he "Only the provincial Dauphinais Withhis  truck because she had been Phone manager anytime., 
7400.sffer 5 p.m. Trailer Park, S13,000, 638= ran over her.by mIstake, ields]ature, can"alter that following a"argument." i " drinking and taking .Valium - - - 
" I "  (P~I~u"o)  " 132 '  L fo r  more 'l,formatlon . . . . . .  B.ussamch ~toli:l hosp l to!  jUSL~orior.to'the/ncident: . Ca l l  635-3525 
- - .  ..... .- . . -.- . .  (p10-161) 6ffieialsrfoliowing the' i980 .. ' ,'-- . - '. 
. .  " ' ,  - ." " .  . " ' nnn 1 " I 
" FOR RENT OR FOR ~¢kl.l[ ' ineident that he had wanted, ,.The qua~el erupted over ,' , .... 
n ~ ~ ,IxKI...rcom. mob!Is - - his truck into "the wall, but " wear ing which" had  :been--: " " , ' ~ ...... 
~ ~  home. 10X61eey shack. No %1'  I II:UI LI:..  oac .an chlldian, ~" nO. ~ pets." 4 ~ Ik~OO he" didn't " realize that"- :given t0 her by other, me~,~ - . 
• ~Dauphinais was~ crouched i She :~threW, them'- out the 
appllancea; Fenced yard In . behind a.hedge that grow in" Iz'uck window one February ..: " ,- 
FORRENT- -2 ,000 sq. fL T ra l l~  Park. ¢18-13"211 for I • front of the'walL " I ' j ' ~ eveping In '  198o',,to show : .  ,~  
office space. 4623 Lakelss more Information . . . . . . .  - Dauphina|s~ suffered Bussan[ch that the m~-no  • --~= 
Ave. Phone ~lS.~.~.  (p10-161) The 1983 Peace Award of the World Federalists of Canada' . serious injuries to her lower 'longei; e0unted ~in: hei; H fe ,  - par me (acc.~oc.tfn)._ 
wil l  be given to Edmonton South MPOouglas Ro~he for.his .- 
• work asinternatLonal chaL,'man of ParHarnentarlans for back a~d pa]vld area in the Taytor sald. " " : : - 
'~ '.:~ :'°~ ,'*;'" "~ "'~ " " ~i~heorder, aninteruationalne'tworkof.6OO]eg/slatorsin 30 
~ ~ , ~ ; ~  ~ countries, works, to strengthen i ternational Institutions . 
and to  secure  woHd peace. . ' ; ,  . , ' : . . . . . . .  " . M " " 
Poche, anauth°r, leettfrerandPr°gressiveCanservative BONN (Reuter)'--Amid:govermnent a.cCueatiOus of ,~,~..Io,, ~,¢,,,tt~ ,~t ,m,  r'~t~/,~,/'~,~na~,,. 
PURSUANT to the  Spokesman on .international development,-led a five. communist subversion.. West. Germany's- anti-mlelear f/9 OLDS CUTLASS Warehouseman Llen Act.we . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SUPREME T-roof. AC, PS, wll l  sell at publlc auction.on eontinent.delegatinn of senlor parliamentarians to Moscow movement .appears set t0-d0minate a giant Protest~mt " 
PB, lasther Interior. 31,000 JunelS, 1~S~at12:00noonst andWashington;.Jastyeart0urgepro~ssonnuelear'arms :Chursh festival (Klrchentag) which opens in.Hanover p, (o~# mmm,,~,  Mfltm,  
Mlle 160 Hlghway 37 the, reduction. : ".':.: :~ ,  ' " "- -: : : . . . . .  ---" - - .  
km, SS.r~0~IS-33~ (pS;Sl) tol lowlngvehlcletorecover The ~eaea Awed wm~.be,pr.e~entod Sunny  at the. . today,  - . . . . . .  , . 
• " : : : :~e gathering used to attract few~ lha n ~o;o0opeop]e" but 638-1268 "-. 
fowlng and storage Costs.: federalists' anni~hr~nferenee` at Conc~rdia University.in it has been turned into a mass eve~t,by peace` ean i~ers  
It76 :MERCURY BOBCAT ,. damaged I 1977 Datsun"  Montreal. ' " ,, " - as the deadline approae]/es for theplauned deployment of . . . .  ' 
Vew.g~l  condition, Ph i .  ; pickup9 ur la l .  N0.f~821/7, rl % : . ' . " : ~ I " • " U'S" medium~fange missiles in Eu~pe. ~ ' ~ ~ ~  . . . . . , _ . .  'L , 
~1S.40~. • , ,owner ,  John  `.• Edwerd " .. , 
. . . . .  .~ (p10-91). K l rechmann,  RRNo.1,  The Northern Ontario: eom~n-anlty of New::Liskeard, : .~Ut  120,000 pe0p!e are expected.to attondthe five-day 
: WIIk|mon Rd,; Com0x, B.C. popuiatJon 5j}00,has decided,to invite one Of ira best-kndwn Ra' tbe~,"whieh includes prayer and bible study groups 
1967 DODGE MONACO., Arneunt owing $924.00 - formez"citizen.s'to its ~0th-anniVersaryparty this summer: but alsediscimsions'0n uclear deterrenceand alternative 
Two door',  hard:to p, b.uck~ (acc~-2,81). -~ • Erin Fleming; former companion of  the la'te comedlan detence sh'ategiea, 
seatS, no  P~st. Asking Groncho Marx, is : lx~g-S0ug~tby:-town council for/the :2:'I1heaetivisiswillbeessflyreeag,.nl.zableinvioletsearvea .:- " . . • . .- 
.$300.00; Phone  '638.078:, NOTICETO - : community'sbirthday "celebration Ju ly 1." " " wflhthemott0:."TuruaroundtolJfe. The t ime has  come for '~ . .  ~.:. eFrldge, stove & drapes 
• anyt ime. . .  . I :  . . . .  CREDITORS . i~Btl(G'ien:Tli0mpson,}~he~ bo~etiman Who I~rOposed:the a,'unequlvoea'] 'no' to mass-destruetinn weapons." . ,  ": ,aWall to.wMI carpeting i , • , " • 
" ~ "I" ~ ' '' " (nc'sff'ffn) Estate'()f the deceased: . .  in~,itaUon~ said Fleming ma~ ~not make /the :.porty, 'Thelast  ]Qrchentog'in Hamburg in |981 was marked by. 'I ' e RAQUETBALL COURTS 
CARLSON:  Arnold Gunnsr ,  especibUy since coancil d o~ n ' tknow where_ to send the bitter scenes when anti-nuelear de,moust~ators, hock]ed ' . : . ,  eGymnaslum focl l lt les ., 
~: :' ' FORSALE late qf "40.11 Sparks- St., ~ ! invi ' tauon..~ . :..', . . " . . :.'....-.. " " - " aon.s l to~nanagement ' -  " 
• 19~8'C I~v  'B l~ l l~ne , .  250  6 . then-chaneellor.Helmut S~hmidt::.and th r~ pig'S blood at : ,  " - 
cyl.i 3 sL~q~ 'column, TerraCe, B.C, ~' " ' F1ez~Ing,..42, brought ~lev/. '•" :: ~ I I . . . . . .  Nseds. ~ l~0rk .  $350. CHRIST IANSEN : , John Liskeard enme"~temat iona l  his defenee minister, Hans APel; 'both prominent Protestant , For  your  per lon l l  V iowlng  v i s i t .  
-Slverto late of 4011 Sparks fame earlter thin year dUring the/]engthy lega l 'bat t ieover  laymen; I " - our  apadments  da i ly  a t :  : 
. OBO.  P l~n- i  ¢lS.34~J after .. St., Terrace;  B.C. the assets Of the Marx  est~ie, lqeming  10st the batt le and was 
S:30 p ;~1. .  (sffn.tfn), " EARNSHAW:  Otis Oscar , .  ordered repay  the Bank  o f 'Amer ica  1221,000. I 2607 PEAR ST. : 
late of 3324 River Drive, CTVnewsanchormerlHarveyKlrek.anaUveofthe~own. .~ 
, , ............... ~ ~erra'ce, B.C. und-Lioyd Robertson, a freqllent visitor, also areinvited. "MakeyourselfethomelnsMedullne" . o rca l l  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~RTHA:  Paul, late of 4011.. • 
. . . .  . . . . .  .m  ODUUm .Spark~..~t;: .Terrace, , ~C, '  Br l t~hra l iway clerk " ,ymend .~se'hss been senteneed 6 3 5 - 5 9 6 8  ~Ut:N ~,rea,  vine m ~-u  to;~Smontht~ "  ti " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  e~,,~.~, , ,~/ ib~(~l~.H~,, i ta l .  • . . . . .  Ja ' ,  aJl for ,me SO~l~OW OllOVe. ' , " ' - . . . .  ~ • ' : - " . :r;r~a!~.~j,B,C~:.~ ;:,.,, ~.., :~ .,'...He.told,a Win~ester, eom't that,~a~ts~ of a .broken 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ' - - : :  . . . . . . .  :: ~ % --:: Y" ~I:Y--'--" -- --I'I ~ T~'O'ECl':K'"~cl~r~an""'r°m'anqe"h'edrank1~'p~ts(ab°utSevenlitres)°fbearto H O M E S  F O R  S A L E  
77WHITE DUMP truck. 16 M~ude; :4ay6~ of JR6bsWood, drown ~hi~ ,floFrow. He  then hJ~cked a~: ~ain with 250 
yard light steel box. Tralleri B.~'& BO~'ff, T~r~iee,,B;C;'  paSsedgers after telling the. engineer he had a gun. 
package .  Exce l lent ,  TOMI~(Ji~K:¢S~/~'~ ia teL0f  The|bvet'tsinPImlb]edalongformorethanAskliometres 
.omdltlon. 635-9676. Rosswood,~: . .&  ~: Box 99, before .an inspector forced his waY Into the cab and even- Display model. No.4 Pine Park ~ M011ar 
. :(sccS'101).~.,..~, ~  l "e t?ece ,  B.C. . tually captured Pose' on foot. Ave. 
,.. , ~I ........... .. ,- credllors and others havlng FeMgrlng--cethedral c~lfi 
40 CHEVY VAN !~' ' :  !~ <li l '~:~.:"agslnst the said - -  - : " 
~er ; .on6  :WlW' '~!bu~ ~ *'state(s) are hereby John'F, Kennedy Jr., a far~ry.from.theb0y in shortsand ~.-.4 --bay wlndow 
MIChelin radflil~" PS; ' PB' required tO send them:duly k~esockn wh0eintched a tiny f lagat his fa~er's funeral in \.. --dlshwashor " ~clou l  kltchenl -I _ . 
S~S00 63S-33~. ' verified to the PUBL IC  1963, has graduated from Brown Uni~el'slty ai  P~:ovidence, - -d in ln9 room hutch / 
.... tpS-el) TRUSTEE,  800 Hornby .  R.I; .~' L-,::  , ', ~ ' ~ , ' - ,  ...: :...< . --flbreglNS, tUb enclosure. 
Street, Vancouver, B.C . . . .  Kennedy,:. 22,' received a Hoehelor o f  Ar ts  degr .ee in Ch0~e from.2 or 3 bedroom models completely 
V6Z 2ES before July e, 1983, i h!story ' a t  MondaY's, ..ce~mony.. O.n/~ the. tml~rs l ty 's ,  pic;. 
~. :~rAK i~|  1, 'A~E ~ ~.~, , r  wh,ch dato•mo. . *s ,  tutesque green. A plane ciz~IIng:.oV~.,thec~Wd ot i4,500 N4 Up ready for occupancy, or ~!¢ le l  o .rdtr 
from a ~l~t lon of floor plans at prlc~ ~ ran : ' I~ IME " k .  CAME ~" dlsfrl~ted,°f the sal  eslate(s):.haVlng re ardWlll be, ti'alled a red b~nner withth~:~,,o~Halq)y Graddhtk~nand ~ :  afford, . • 
~. .~: ! , '~" ' "  / r~ , : . . c~ only to claims that have Oo0d G|uek aohh; . . . . . . . .  " - - r ,  
• ' : ",.'- ~.~ been received, I,, The misspelled message drew smiles from Kennedy's ~ C o a f a d  P IN  Park office for mere Informafkm 
; J '~ . : :  ~ .~ CLINTON W, FOOTE moth--,: Jdcquella, K£mnedy Ousasb, who sat on a3o]dklg anda!~lntmentf~vleworlgl~e~lS.Nl| ( IN9 
J . . . .  n "~ " ' I ~ ~ PUBLIC TRUSTEE eha|i;'under n Small [ree with her daughter, Caroline, and MulIsr Avs.) , 
! i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
~. ....... ,:11: .... .......... . .... • : : i  
, : ~'~ : '+ ,  " '~; :  U ' , " " " ' ~.; .il~ge I . " " , .... - ...... +'~ .'. ~.". " " , . .  .~.,. ,.-.-.+... . .. 
. :<.,~!~ ,",.::",~.+ ;~' 
hn:::+Aff+ +::++L 
. . . . . . . . .  :~:,.~=..,,,:: :..,.%,,~ ,.,. 
" " ' , ;  I i ~ t 
t : • .. -" . , 'r ~ +~i0sei b;"~iO00 tl(eers.0i+the. •, - ~' TORONTO. (CP+--- .When-.~e. rusaaers ~¢aptureo me Ttiis.-yea, 
• Holy City of Jerusalem to i099,.~h,~ injured w+r#tended by~ non-prolit o rg~f lon .  ~cluding t4;,500anlfoi.m 
the Kuights Of St/,, John, who.-w0re"on their-:breaats a members and 18,000 Instructors, arecelebrathl ! 
.whito;elght-polfited.ct'oss~ ' .... * ~ ' " of, ihe,St; J0hn Aml~dancein:•cot~ado:. !:-.. :. 
'" ,p~l+,; ;.I,..,.**-(ms v,~m-n +intpr :-'n:(iGumn.d nf mMem-/dav + +::~" ,:-Alth0/t~h,the Order :of St., J01m :tra~t:es l'tS n 
• .'of aithandser~..ee ~ 
: ,:,, ..whe, :dimmtler:,/su 
r" :brigades+f remand 
: " ' thewof ld ' " *  ,:":: .'::::- ' , ' ,  '.:+-,.+:-' .:~, :+:;,., .... :-,::-+..+ ~,-,',;~+muons saler,., ,: :'. :, .,.. ' ,  ..... -,,. ,: 
. : _ . , , .~  . ,  , ' . : , ' "  . j .  :;'.~.': .. ~. .* :"  .. , , ~,+". " . : " ' , ' :~  ..,:3.+ .~ . .  .-;.,.',"...,,++~:,,.:'.,...~+, '~ / . .  ; . '  
• . , . .~  ~. . . : .  ,~ 'T~" ' . '+  '." 
:-: : " , . .  , "~,,'~ - .", '  , - ' ,  " : '~ : , ,  7 , ,  :'" :'"~, ~"  ; ' :  ' 
1~. .~ I ++1 
Order 
+. ~OI - laUa l  I..:: I I I CI, I~ ;~ O '* .,,II~LIL! 'I, 
'OTTAWA (CP) ,  @ The Canadah', said Tueml~,Y.the ,. goyernment : re  
' But]t~:was n0tt 
:*..-+....game, a'St. : . Jol~ 
~,: blood; , -.:'•"'"" 
" " :'.:' :Sineemen;SC J 
:~ :;.~..:~ ri~t~id ktt~ hhv~ 
~s.'has:~votkeLbellind, .*:,: ". 
~e+/:t.umm:-m't+:,:in+,,:,:/ +: : 
itorl~ ~md busid~'es ":. .", 
i~~mi~;..+there::h~s~ ',i ,'::
, ~eel.dcn~t :r;, +."/+.'~'+ " ~ 'n ~:'  : : '  ~ :  If L " ~,mm:~d traintn+ha+ ". ; 
t Wlli',be 0he,of ~e.,,.~::+. 
e held in Toronto J -u~e:/. : 
• ~rouhled Challenger... ¢omlNmY has bei.,n.wracked . b~ause contracts and~bt  .rushed. tO merket/.and~:~+ 
executive-jet.l~regramand by bad " managefiient; interest must.bepald,~:/.:,~!.millinn:Ifthepl!~eslmdiioi:;ii: 
problems, compounded. by ,a]u~glsh .sales of its con-. - A'~+tin ~id h e wHl.ask:f0r:.:.+l~m. ~ ld  at.*!esa./.+~an;+list'. 
poor management decisions troversial i Challenger jet more money, by year's-end,. prices rest +yee~r~ . .. ', ~+; ~" 
Cauzecl • t~wn owned 'and ' .a  debt l+ad. that snmm. of Which he .h0p~': ' :Atwtin'+s . ' .60~pag..ei~'..: I . 
~ I Ltd. to lose $1,4 : squeezes $12.5 milllop from won't be a wri le-Off : : J3y .statement said .:,Qma.:da)r 
billion In 19a2-- the largest theflrminmonthly.interest, then, the . : :Canada made ~in~d des!aYe.d: 
' - " ' i • . . • ' '  ' . • + - - i i  . . . . . . . . .  Cunadian'cerporate loss~ But .'it would be a.. Development :InvestmentL:the re were. e.x,e~ively+ 
ever. • , . , • "scandal" - ;to a l low- the"  Corp., theeompany~ed:  ,oP . t l~f le"  +.mi!~ ' ' !q r~ ~ts~ 
• Taxpayers are faced with ~rporation to f01d because with guiding Canadair:lsat, fo rthe: Ch ~a~.eng~tr..~:~ ,+ :.: 
paying hundreds of millions it haa fallen on ltough times, November, wil l /  imw. ' Andhe.~e/~ted.a l~kof  
more to kecp the company Austin said.' , " . completed its' studY' on the r commumeauonii~: be~ 
afloat as a federal holding- ~ Parliam~nt is being asked prospects for ~e ~mpany's' ca~__a~** 0fflei.ainii:,and 
company tries to reverse to approve $2~+., million to .survival. ' :,i ; ~ governmmtlmem ~" ion 
the fortunes of the Mon~ help keep Car~adQir aliv e CDIC presidemt Joel 1~.11. the.comPmtY'Sb°ard,'./: : 
treal-based aviation firm. through 19~3, but it's a told a Commons ¢0mmlt'toe , But' outgoing :,: C~nadair 
Sen. Jack, Austin, hollow request the funds the company, could have~ Dresldent Fred Kennm told 
JU l l i l l l l f  I I /V I I  ~ILU~II'II W U i I~  U l I i I~  - -  t l i~  UI ] l lq ;  tU  11~|~ I Jq~UI J |~  111 ++ • ? ~-" . " ' ~ : • ,,+~ ' , .  . " "., • ' ,  ' . :  _++~--I , t~l£ J 'O l . . .  
" ~;  . ~ " .  +""  '"' ~ :* ' ' : "  + ' + ' : : ' • ' ". ~ ":." : . . . . . .  ' " ~ ' + i : ' ' ' ' ' '  "': ; : : L " 13 - -161"O n o n o r + m e ~ a n a m e n  o~'a~, c .  s c e n ~ e n m m ,  oc .  m ! m  : 
" ,am spear;ano.~0 ~ of Heaith e~nP]oyee ~ a L dele~a~ from ~ c0.u,U'ies wm meet at the flat ~emnce:,: ..- 
,......!.1. ,,~., ': after '~'--':-- ;- ;,-...,;; ::E .~::,...:..^:. ;~ ~;..~aL, ,,t++aurul, wno was awer(lea'ule uuo d! ,u luul  ~Jranu ~,ruaa , • ~U~:qm, u ~;, ., m~+ rmlS a '.Wumnu. trmv/uv~ 'm" s++~.~.., • ' +=-* - "^' .--.+ --..+ ' ...'~' ' . .  ,_" _.:::__=~.+ L'=/=.', 
counter to help a +aitreSswho.had splashed bleach tnher +m ]mmny q~teen ~ .uem.., me orper a.soyerm~...-~., 
A e ~  ' + * * + + ~ "*  ." : '  ~ r . . . .  " r J ,+. ' : uecame a vo lunteer , ,  m octter- peopte schances, ot  , vmg,  ' : 
Before she began m work  fu'fi:time; the : ~7-yeat':old "th~.,°~ug_ h h,elp~g.;.~ean avoid. Pe+r~o. hal I n ]+- - ; .  ::'.- : ' ; , .? :,". 
mother of twos 'L~tun b) 40"hours a 'week On dutyf0r. " , '  ~st  aLa trammg seems to maxe pcople con°claus at me. :' 
brigades In Gu~J~. 'undTorento " ' ' '~": ~'- ~ s'hiy'thinga everyl0~xly does that can cause a seriousi.ac- ........ , 
" I  guess I nlways-had an urge' to  help people "she trays, ddmt .  : , . ,  . , . .  +_ . . . .  '..: ~-...~- 
" I t  ives me'a  * ' id  :of earl°tact|on"'  . . . . . . . . . . .  .;:+ . Laur inan ld  the St. John ahem°nee Changes w~tn me:  ,+ g ~ grea  ea l  . . . .  . , .+  . . . .  ,~ ~.,;: , . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , 
• At a Hantles cofiee~ In lm,  S~.  " :waS'sui~rin:tend~('.Of:"+ tlmes, t ry ing ~ Islm ..p~..its cola'sea...and keeping up wi~;~, : . , ,  
the Toronto corps 'und W0rked:/~rOund the u l~k  hff.il~irig, developme.ts in  medlcal  ec lence. , .  L . . +',:. . :~ . .  ', 
IMstefleal teenagers Who had come"io'  ~*e th~ F'ab F '~- ;  ': .::"we apea~i far m0r  ~ t ime on l ife:saving and comfort  than :::~,~: ..
" Inside 'the heat  was al00u~ ~+00, d ~ , ,  ~mld +Spear. on •what I l i ke  toCa l ] f immaeu la le  bandsg ing , '  W e toa~. , : , .  : 
"Most of thePcop!e waive ~/oung teenaffer i~mainly females; people now howto  stop bleeding and hbw todr~sa  WOUna,',. - 






for_ _ will have to be spent by the: saved $300 million if the 
,n - * -  Hea l than0Wel tare  San l+etamn++Iresoc ia l  ~ , .~w,~rv :~ l~ I 
"' " I T  C a n a d a "  Canada' , ~l~<t i id t . ld  
Tb~.(o/Iowing story/s.from •• .pictures. will be pr in ted . . .  
The Hole in  the  Fek~e. a These stories are nol mere ~ 
Cunadian ~hildren's story- ly ch.ildren's enterlainment. 
book aboul Ihe adventures of. Instead~ they are conlem- 
, Vegetable char~.  DuP porary "fables. fo r  porents 
ing  the next fdv months, 19 and childwn to talk about 
short stories~with activity Iogelher, 
.Brussels Sprout--  
h,s Way ,, 
. a Commons rcommlttee Several hundred fainted." " . - - . aa:we'once did."-, .... 
"Tuesdas/ that. he + nev~i. ~,t Rn~nr smvs:the~bri~ade doesmore than+rescue An instructor's teachin~ ald is no longer only a little blaek.  
misled anyone and tm~l '  ................................ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  e-::--rto feetball-umes ai~dexhibitions Many and whito bo0k o[ how-toa, but a multi-media training, 
eompan,decisi°ns:Wm "emade+ by.; dght  +at.th+ .t e: ~hte~al~ e ;~r form +an ~ lff+ .tl~eatentng and ~Y, ' .  pm.gram,~nclu+~.~ " a ~ s~,,+ .~. 'a  m~ sliein~ ~ a , .~  .' 
Over the years, they have rushed t<):maJor disaster+icross : ~r~n arm.on a-tame saw, mooo spurung ~o a ,+ y : 
ti~e -~ if not .in: hindsighti! CanaSta, Including I-[urricane Hazel andthe Mississauga " ; . "-...: : -  " " ." . . . .  " 
Kearns sa id~here~tted  .. - llm nt : ~ . . . . .  --. ' - :*If we teach people first aidwithout showh~. ~em some 
'having to fake. "'~rly/* train'oera e " " ~ d. " ' k = r " ' k " " Spear was one Of hundreds of volantee~ atthe site of the / gru .e~. m,e. thin.. ~ ,  ~efi~. t .time.they ge.t ~.a s!t.uation of .that 
retirement . ' :  . ~ g  : 1970 DC-~ crash at Toronto Internatioiml A/rport hat killed sort mey re uame to tee~ mex, ne sam. ~ut ~t we snow t~ to 
Friday;but felt it was':best;- them In Tochnleolor, they know What they are.going to 
In .view of,rthe c0m~y'$ .' more than 100 passengers. ' experience.and it'a much.less of a shock." " 
aituntini/. - .. , 
MPs from ~li part ies  ' _ _  
I +-+- .  business dir ctory end '"~Edair. officials: at; " . three diffei'ent committee ' .  ~, 
meetings~I~day, but little ., 
new ln[.ormationl eme~ed. 
/w+re W/ndsor P/l .,OOd rai Repa ' unable tO\draw P~e"  • Stephen°', Gene ' irs 
. . . .  ~ "  " :~"  " ' : • " "TUNE;UPS TO MAJOR QVERHAULa ON:  Minister Trudeau into the 
~ :  . PACKAGED ~ - • .A,tos (Cam i~lTm~kii:. debate.-Tl~eeday in, the See us ' 
Commons~ ...... " I ° ry~r  ~ /  ,| - '~ ._  .HO~E I"Y~e~b~'l Tmns mlaslonl., En01nu, etc. 
,~usti~'S ; harsh report' to,*. ~ ~ • Heavy Outy  Indu l~td l l l  Equ!pment  ' 
• -- Mar ine  EnoInt l l ; ( Inbo4wcls  i rK I  Outbo l~c ls )  
counts committeelays most . " + and for all your.needa In . . • Govemmnt t~enc~ Mechanic. 
of theblamewith Canada.i.r . - • . . . , - . '  +~: .~.,: : , .  
exocut i~ , .  ROOF TRUSS .SYSTEMS . mo.~ ~,a .  mop 
• = , :  ': ~+sHop AOO~ESS: .. About tl.064 b i l i i onof  the . Over3Splansaval lablo,  pins cmtom design " " 1 ~ ' "  .:" :,~'+:i::,30|0:n Kalum 
$1A-blllion loss last year - • . . . . . .  - . .  . L. " ' '  ' " ' '+  "" ' ,Ter rac l ,  B.C ,  
,!l~i_~+~.~m.,_.:tro m me,. 1171st*ve. 627-1336 + . + . . . .  ' :  - - -  
~,,'~i~,,~~,~.,"~ . . . . .  -.: ' . . . .  , . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~  - f ~ ~  engineThe plane ,cost more'and Imanufacturer  and in
took longer to de~,e:l~p.'than' . - " " ' ' '  "" ' ~ ~ .  " ~r  waaexp~cted ,  fa l l ,  tomeet ,  r + TIRRAOI : 
' :  " i ts  p re -so ld ' spoc f f ient ion , ,  PAVlN6 ,I,Tll, .. I TH ISSP IOEAVI ILADL I  
• I:+ F°"  problems with its. initial . . . .  + , ++ 
the.., cerllficatlon process, " . ~ + i ' .  ,, .../; I .,:'. , . "  
pmblems;'talled to achieve " 
, - - + + - + .  
~'~0OO n 110 O n O~ global 'recession, '~.+ Amstih.. 
+ Bear :k Wind.sh,eld & Auto Glass [_-_~ - -  ICBC Claims 
[: w,.,..s..5!+o+: .i: "" ' " '  "" " ~  i" promptly 
kway :'I'mhome.l°'st'' 'cries: Brussels'Sprout.- , ,  " : . I ,+ . , - .o , .~s . , , i . . , .  :; Monday mornink", began,.: ~° , : ; ; ,N  I IONI~V_sATu I~| ,V  + . . . .  ,. with the tipping sound of h is  
Draws ~reen- l i~me t~ shO~Brussels .Sprout  the " +" tent being: shredded by a 7 n' 
. ' : -". b|ackbear.sumven, a 23-yeer-old ' ' GrelgAve. " : ' " ' : ' "  d |Ii~ " ' T 
F ind  four  scary  monsters ,  i+ ' • . - : . .  ~ IToronto men doing his ' th i rd,  44.=.i ' . , . ,  '-::TERRACE -, KITIN~4T 
Co lour  them scary colours. ,,~ ~summer ef tree-planting " ' 63,$ -9~ . , , : :63&!1~ , " 6 , 1 2 . 4 7 4 1  " • 
In today's tory, Bmsaels Sprout is too 
shyto admit he is lost and qfraid. 
Carrot andBrussels Sprout have been 
playin9 together., But now it is time to go 
home. 
"Goodbye," w~aves Brussels Sprout. 
"See  you soon,  ~' answers Carrot. 
BrusselsSproUt hurries away. "I must : - .  
be home before it gets dark," he thinks. 
Going around the corner he comes face 
to face with Cucumber. 
here," shouts : Cucumber, 
: ( 
o 
+creepy crawly things everywhere.: " 
" "Help;, cries Brussels Sprout,,:.terri- 
lied, "Help, help, help," 
"Who's that? Who's ca~ling for help?" 
a voice comes out of the dark, 
"I'm lost," cries Brussels.Spr0u t . 
.. "Don't worry,"' says~ the'vbice.  
" r l l  show you the-way home." It is 
Mr. Cabbage. 
Brussels Sprout feels" safe. Mr. Cab: "Come 
Brussels Spr0ut-is terr i f ied, '  He turns, . bage walks~vi/h Brussels Sprout until 
and runs and runs'and runs." home is i~ s ight . ,  " 
Thenhestops and looks around." He is You can go the rest of the Way by. 
in a strange part of the'Golden. ~ He has yourself," says'Mr. Cabbage. :' ' 
never seen trees so tall or grass so thick. ' , "No, come,with me,". pleads Bru'esels 
"Oh dear. i'm I()st." he sa~s~ It isget- Sprout.. He doesn't want to tell 
ting dark and Brussels Sprout k:afraid of Mr.,CaGhage he is frightened ot. the 
the dark. "' +~ dark. " 
He hears someone coming along the "it's all rl~lht,.", says-Mr; Cabbage. "rH 
path. Is it Cucumber? He hldce behind a stand here until you're safely home." 
work. In central British 
Columbia, jumped to the 
other aide of the tent and 
turned to see. the head. and, 
upper b~y of the  three. 
year-uld bear,.growling and ' 
showing its teeth. 
"No .question, :. it was 
coming'at me," h'e said. He 
shouted, and another tree- 
planter fired a warning shot 
into the air. Despite the 
confusion aa the camp 
suddenly awoke at abOUt 7 
.~,m'., the ani~nal was shot 
and ldlled.. . 
Sull ivan was" given a 
tetanus hot and~trentod .for 
minor euto to his back. 
The Inuldent, near l~ar  
Lake,,80 kilometren north of 
Prince George, was' the. 
WAREHOUSE SPACE : 
:at 4423 Railway Ave.: " . . . .  
• For Lease or Rent 
- - ' "  " ~ " * '. ' i ~. ~ " 
.. Spaces nf 2400 sq. ft. and larger. Office areas, truc .. , 
height floors. Covered loading ramp, good  'raMs. 
A I I  m dPH 1 
, u;anu:,, -nou .., ............ 
Spring Into your, i l lness prng,ram~, with :neW/. 
bodywsar by Stevl I~rcoks, Les'St~lhhardt; Da~e~',: 
i France, FlexstardL and Ceruahkb. " . " +.i.. .: 
Home parties fo view 00r extemtlv~ sslectlonl'¢all :i 
be arranged by phoning ~11~7 and isavlng.a " 
1~6~ge~ the T!GHTFIT, Terrace'boot'h at. ~le 
Terrace and K l t lmat  Trade Fal(s., 
Rememberl  T IOHTF IT  bodywear beo)mes your • 
.... A lways .Wanted  a log  house?  
P /an  it Now with 
. : ++,'~. "+~..-+ I~  ~ ,+=~+,~ 
Luss  ,g. mes 
" i ' , :  • ~ ~ . - ' ' . "  +-;;:++'.',= 
I=re~ " ~ . ~ _  0u,my,t 
. . . . .  If --+ ' ' - ~ "~----'==""""~-----'~---~ .,.L'_-'_-'_'_-~A o ld lb l l l  
Estimates ~ ~ _  ~,e. 
Terrace, B.C: 635 .7100 f "L j 
":.. 0HIIECA BUILDIH6 SUPPLIES 
SMALLMOTOR SHOP 
• SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
Cba lmtwl ,  Lawnmowers & Pumps 
i.o- l I tree and waits It  is Broccol i ,  Brussels • Brussels Sprout  goes on alone in the third, rammed I~n,- o . . ,~  "! body. . . .  ! .  . . . . . .  .L , . ,  . . . .  S rout's cousin "He' l l  show me the way' dsirk. He ~ f r ightened.  But  nothing I in. thA r~--~in'n-';h;,-'~'=o'~" . . . .  :- " ' " 
home,~'.thi ld(SBrussel ,  Sprout . .  + :  terr ible,  happens. When'  he  : lB. .sale,  I : .  i ; : : -  Tl l'n'l: ' O.LE. I 
Brussels Sprout  i s  abo•t to .  aSk Brussels Spro.t t.rns to .ave Uooduye. I ~- : . - - . . . . - - - - J  : I I  V I I I I I I 4ms ~. :16~. ta .  I ,~' ,.Tfrace . . . .  ~a.0~ l 
BroCcoli the wa home and then he "Mr Cabbage ie so great," he thinks "! I r ' - - I IU /  I I IH ( ]H  . . . .  t, J +, ~:  "L ' " ' ' :  . . . . .  
s tops ,  ldontwant l~ 'occo l l to th lnk |m.  ,. , .w ish  I cou ld  be  l i ke  ' . . . .  (-) nnLTnM Ttucmm;  
• ABVAN BUILDERS , :  
the way home ~ayoe i can roCK n . . . . ,, | + , I our  I l lustrated storybook pub l l shedby| l  erroncolm],,. '--~ . ,.,=,.,,.,~. ' . . • • ' . .. . . ~ L : ' * '; . " ' . ' - a • ..~.,, . . . . .  '~-- '~ . . . .  • " 'e*~__- ' .~.~; .~.L,  Relect,,~. 9kavel, oML ~- Io11 '  delivery., i 
into tel l ing me where I am el a . . . . .  ., , ~" . .  .'~ ' I Ifealth ond W, ~ re Canada, wus developedl T ,  sada,, tha i ° -  ,a ,d . , . . . . ; . .  eKes loenua l  • . Gumme, ;me /, ~/,~*1. . ' . . .  . . • 
m ,.ere, .r.sse,s :~pruu,, ~sa~a'i ,n ' .oo~.on ~,,h.~o.l..iolal.ohol/*.g,, .. : "  ~'~."".~"~ : .Custom Homes' / , ,  : ~ SP|CIAI:,IZING u " , • • ' ,  "- : - ~ o ln  oOy nag  , g iv~ .L  ' I Broccol i .  Do yO u know you re a !anD. I Commfulons/foundatlons, i t  Is aualloble for]  I . . . . . .  . . . . .  " .... • 
" I kst res or b ~nd autnerlt|es mmrmauon mat  way f rom home? . : .  : ,  ~.~;Othroughloca ~ o +, "'.11 .. - "+ . . . £ 4 ~ £  C ~ [ ~ 9 0  , . Your  to t  / . +  . ' .  ~ |nK i t~umk,h~.R '~D~(~l  minua~i~drock , ) .  I '  
°SUre," says Brussels Sprout. Iknow tag a cheque/money order payable to thel l h,p .  t me p .m . o • . . . . .  
where I am.  Home's  that  way , "  he says, Rece/ver (;en~:ol of Canada to: Conadionl/ ammdantstookin~heehi ld 's  , q/~l ; J .  ~ IU~,O.  . . . . r ,oUrS .  ,,. - ---Ideal for twp lng  driveways, reed~ and p l rk lng .  I 
hoping Broccol i  Will correct  h im if he Is Oouernment  Publ ish|as Cent re ,  t lu l l , | i  ho, ae, where they slashed to ,Rem0dell ing + , *Ren~vat i0ns + ~o~,,  . . . . .  : | 
wrong.. . ° .. " Quebec; KIA 0S9. , . " r | [' death is parents, sister and 
But it doesn't work  . " 'Afomtlyguidetothlspreven,vear, geau.I I a p laymate .  . . . .  Abe  VanderKwaak  " ~71Wal ! !~Dr .  '. -: - , ' , !ac t  . i s , .  : very . . ;nmsonab ia  pr im. . ,  I 
. . . . . . . .  "--- - - - '  : ' - - - -~" -ee cation and living skills program contoiml i ....,._.,::. . . . .  . :  . . . . . .  ~ .Ter race ,  B,C .  * I " " r  ~ " ' ~ ~ R,R.N0, 4 r'' Call Alex Bolf0n, fi3S-9~41,or ~04, i t  on ,me.  ' I brOCCOli IS in a hurry URn uu~.  : ~ .0 . . . .  x . . , , . . . , .  ,...I.,.,.~,., ,,Ir~,,.,, skomel  . nu ,mr :u~a muu me)' useu 
I |a - -  
" " . . . . .  - " Fo ' f  ' ' " I '  . . . . .  ' '  " '~" ~ ~ ~ r :L. 3" q i ng  y0ur;adin the ? "n, i Bru~HlsSproutpoint~g. HeJuathurri "nd'°nddl uul°nide°sltisavolfebtei'sl rllanguageandn°tes°"'" : 0N:on r nn bus of [  sa~ng,  See ~ou around.r ' free o. ~e.'uest from T~e .o0~, 0. ~ , J  I Monday to eemm.n~eat~ ' aSS  Brussels S rout  is alone again I t  is ~' . . . . . . .  " ' p • . . . . . .  Box , , , , ,  o t t ,oo ,  o,,o.,o.,, , .h . .yen,  who., r i f t  0 rmat l  u 
very dark bY now. He Imagine~ all  k inds.  K IG aa2:~ :- I I' throat was slashed by ,h~ 
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